
.Shows 3percent increase

J>- ··That compares wlth·the;·1986-81 presentatjon7.$2.50O;--
; , figure 01 $lA92.564.614. lor ,~ total

Educational Service UnLLQne-is decrease In' -;,aluaHon' ol'--IN"OTHER business. the bo'lrd.
seeking a 5.9 percent Increase In Its' $29,851,292;28-; vot~(Lunanlmously t6isSueCQrl-t.!:acts

· budgel lor Ihe coming year - Irom!, "" 'hA<h .... ,-' ...-- lor 1981·88 10' Christine Bruder.'
$2.052.1o:i.A2Jn.1986,81 10_$2,JZ3,412.22. <~o,Based -~ .prel Iml.nar.y ps~horoglsl who w.lln",-Serving' the'

, in 1987'88 . ' ,fig,ures, 1lie. levy' Is ,expected to Soulh Sioux Clly Schools; Pam
, gener:ate ~J~_Pl.!t $5Q~At~Oof·the propos- Ste,vens,. speech cliT11c1~!I__ serving

. ed budget." .. ,
. 'Garwood stressed Ihat Ihelvalua. Randolph Schools; Mlcheoie Purcell.

Pre-oK 'teacher wo.rking tryroughout
tion 'figures are guestlmates and "the unlf area; Debbie ~onrad, speech"
co~ld change drastically. inlern serving South Sioux' Clly

·.Board~··members met Tuesday' - -- ,. _ Schoo~s for·fhe-first ser:nester:;-· and--
nlght~t:n.adquarters1nWakefieldto-_J>ro~rams.1"nded_.bY .Ih~unly_ Susan Urb~nec, resource teacher . r
review th~ ro sed bud et and I levy mclude healtn servICes. sfall serving Wayne: County District S'.

p po . 9 .~~. a d.evelopmenf,..media, boarq, ad-
set ~ d~te,fo~"a workshop and_public ministration admlnlstratlve-super-~' -- Board members ·also vot.ed

r h~a~~~~. - ' , ylslon, busl~~ss office, operatlon-Of u~anlmouslY: t~ approve a contr~d r--~
..:...:...-n'e-worJ<shop-:.an<l .hearing wlll,.j)!ant•.maintenance and Iransporla· WIth South Sioux City Schools nl .'.'_~'c·,

lake place In Wakl!fjeld at 7 p.m.on·~min:-·~ ..-"-._-",_.,,.-e~ $l4,OOO-1oLthe..1JSlUlL..BI}'an_Stho.oL'._.. '_._
· Aug. 11, preceding Ihe board's during the 1981,88 year. That cost Is

_.regular monlhl~ meltll!1g illll.p.m. A COMPLETE breakdown 01 . the same as dunnglpeJ986-.87 year,
. Cnuntles served by ESU~l Include -W87·8S·ESUTblfdgel""pendltureollr-· A.DMINISTRA'l'OR.Gitrw__ OOd_·.-.-.:--=-._~

;Cedar. Dakola, Dixon; Knox, eludes $1.304;492.00 In speclaleduca' .....
'Thurston and .WaYQe. . tlon services; $565,230.23 In general reported 10 the board Ihat he had

levy servlces;- and, $303,750.00 In recelv~tfer from ,Lionel
U - ADMINISTRATOR Rodney tFansler....-lor~lotaU;udget expen·.~cFroseth. su~.erlnlendent, 01 Ponca

'GarWood toldTheWayne Herald thiit'<filliresof'$r.m;47Z;22-.-----;;-- f>ijtilfc_S_cliQOI, seekTn1l<!fl-alternatlve-- .
,next year's proposed -increase- 'of _ The bu.dget alsp ca~ls fQ~ $~50,~ In nursing services"
$121,368 caines primarjlv In the areas In cash reserves, an Increase of _ -"~'>~"f - '----:-
of special educatiol1 and transfers. $25,OQO over last year, brl!19ing the -- Fi:oseth's letter c.!;ime.followlng the

· GarwoodaddedlbatltieJncl"ease In total' to $2,423,472.22.' reslgQallon 01 ESU ..Lschool nurse __.
- -specrareauca'tlon 'Is du-e- fo a~-ln~-" Estimated revenues during l~ChrlsSurprenantTwhO-ts-moving-1o--.---'-_.-

crease_iit-contr-ads...wUhschools_serv- Include·$354.900 In estimated cash Minnesota. Surprenant served
ed by ESU1. '-carryoveri$T,3114.4~2.00Inspeclal Wynol;:,N ~\\Ic<!sth,.=nd-ccPon"irc"

The transfers, which are within-the educ.atlon contraetsi- $506,830:00 ·-In schools.
bl!.d.g~tJ.tself, Include coop purchases total taxes; $13,500 In nursing con~ Froseth ~sked that ESU 1 consider

- tf:speclat-education-.-- -.:...~- -trad:s;.__$2nJ~,Q_Jn tra.nsfersi a.!!~ n~t hlri~g or reassigning one of its
Garwood said th~, unit hqs ear~ $10,000.in interest, for' a total of presenf sTatr~meniws-;-toserve-1he-·-----'-~

·mar1<l!'d-money·l~n""clal-educatl.on ·$2,423,41'l.0a-·-· -.--.. ..c -.school,. bui.raJp,erlet1'Qnca Public '
I ri the event collections come In less $choqlhlre-lts-own nurse. with ESU 1

tli"n'e'xpected.Monresrecelved Irom ESU 1 BOARD membe<s-Tuesday_relrrihurslng. the c:g~..t,,-the..dlslrlct
, schol';\'Is f~r coop purchases go into the night gave unanimou.s approval to a and prOViding equipment and super

unit's general lund "and' are. then list 01 major budget Items lor-1987·88 vision.
IranSlerred to the coop lund. --. as presenled by Garwood. .~

..:~:iLT~;~~~~;~':;MATEIJ~~hO~~il'!~~:!:~s~;",~~s:t:i;o·\;i~·tf.¥2t'k~~YW~~;':io~~f~I~~c~
,--:unit'valuation figures ror 1987-88·for $4,000; leclern wltli sourid; $1.200; Garwood"stated that'he could' nol .. ,

1Q counties, IncludlQg Cedar, Oakota. audlomeler (2). $2.300; Marrs, recomm,!!,d Ihe proposed change at
Dixon, Knox, Thurslon, Wayne•• system, $1.500; audio equipment, Ihrs·lIme.

-Antelope, -PieI'!G~h-Stan-tOA---and---Cum,,- $.L.8OOl.:....officeiurnitu..r~.'---!Ml!Q;'com~

Ing. total $1.462,713.321.72. puter and printer. $2.500; and video

ss I mfi!.etln9~_

--The-.Nebraska School' 1m· .
pro:vement-Assoclatfon-IS con':- ,
ductlng a special area meeting
'Ior all <:Iass I school' distr1ct
par,ents, teachers, school
-board~membersand ta_~payers -
In Wayne Counly at I~ce counly,

r=~=c·'''F",ouethou""on,MQnd~.J.uly.c2.Q.,.

,.aH'p.m,· , ,
.The meetlQg. will discuss

vllal educational subjects on'
leglslallon addressing. school
dish·let mergers, nonresident

i---+-~hlgh-schooftultionchan!i,is;-ffle:
-role 01 citizens In determining
the future of local controlu:lnd __
thetr:""ctiTIdren's community
school.

!=xhlblts ""III be dlstr.l.buted
c----+-w.:mos~dance. _~

Gram(y note
The .. Wayne. He(~ld ha.d

....recentlY'leatured DeWayne_ By Chuck Hackenmiller In 1984·1985. local property tax was "And we Stl!ldo not know whal the
GX~.!'1!y and··-t'lis twin brother Managing Editor - -.53.2 percent (ttb:!Ldg~t re<;_elpts. Haun sa_l_c:fri~s w.ill be for next year," he-ad-
P..auLEOF..hes~u.nI.ted .. twins _ ' /' '.- - - . Pholography: laVon Ander~Qn ' anticipates the 1987-88 local property ded. ---..

. .:.."--.. ,Ifflcp;ea~~.ril:=O:~~0,€:k~€f;-.. ....:."'::_-=. ;-~_ ......-·==---A.p"'PO~.1987·8lL~lJdgeUhat-sug~x-shar.eol.budgelJ"ecejJlIs.to.r~.Ib~~rd 01 education and Ihe
--;Ion. Gi'amly IS a graduale 01 . . . .--- 'lIests-an-approxlmBte-3-percenFiA~erEem;=,_,"=c-'''- leactleLs-hiIy_e-nol-rea_·"~--

Wayne State, and 'visited the crease over the .current fiscal year agreement---for- the--1987-8S---school·-
___ .. _f'lmpus InJ.une... _....... _ .. _. .:AN UNIPELN11fjED contestant inthe Chicken Show Egg Drop was presenled 10 the Wayne-Carroll "Legislatures receive more, year. Haun. In his budget message.

Gramly wrote the lollowlng contest fails in an 'a ttilmpt' to. catch a falling 'raw egg; dropped' Board 01 Education Tuesday night. pressure lor lax rellel Irom. big saldfhat II a salary settlement is not
'"llrr July 5 to Ed.ltor Chuck .... .eccity's.cherry picker Achild' who.stOod-UAder.neath t.he Also, local dislrlct property.jaxes business and Industry In Ihe stale reached. Ihen Ih,nalarles viilf be sel
_H_~,ckenmlll~r: - \ .',.,,, --"- - - ~ " . (with ·no~emmcrexempIIOiI Ilot ill thaR the¥-cfo.1mm local ~axpayersfOf ..b¥-Jhe etorlrt of Jodllstrial Relations

If. was a mo~1 thrHilng .contesfan.t-getssplafteced-.cerfainly Ilot what the contestant eluded) would Increase Irom $1.37 broadening Ihe property lax base. for
evenl lor Ihe bolh ql us; being had 'egg-specfed' in this daring 'egg-hibition.'· - million to"$1.44 million - aboul a5- -schoolS." Haun said. --,"e'-findings aQd rulings 01 the

,Ie.----t-4n--_'l'Re---at\<l:-~. percent Increase. :courl are binding on Ihe .school
.. em.otlonal·lor me'as"it was ex-- HE SAIDTHE trend in Ne6raska dl t Ict dl I th t I

~~IYg~a~~~~o~gOI:~~he:"!v~: Che.·eke/n 'Show- d' r··..a-·-·-w·s Superlnlendent Francis Haun lor a continued reduction In slale m~~eyi:~~:~u~~~t~ort~:~~:cl~I'
Slale. One 01 the greal regrets .' . '. . .... outlined the. bUdget In delall to the financing 01 pt:JbHc-1>dtlcatlon·ls-ln-' condlllofHlHhe-school·distric4,aEEOI'---
a my ro er s fehl1d-a, ' bo~rd of education. ,In his opening direet confrasrfcdhe action taken by ding to HauJ];_._

_ ~:~ ~~~C:~e~~eC~~I'~~dt~~~g~ over 3 0.00 a~'tte'n<:fiIa' n'ce i~::ckr~:=~~s~~eba~:~~t~nheef~~~~~ :~c~ ~~:t:: ~~;;::~~:b::k~~ m::U:r~:~e~r:~:~:~~~~'iesh~:~~
,.latee-:he..JlULone son Ihro.ugh.-e_ _ ., :.U: which coincides with the Increase In ·educallon. sel regardless 01 the guessing game
Harvard· aiiil anotner son and" --- --. --=~---~,.~=~=---_~~. '.,-.~ ~c...Jocal1~x..doliars. ._. __ _ ._ The Wayne~Carroll School Dlstricl which b~come a part 01 the budgeflng
~aughler through other schools By Chuck HBckenmlller division lor ages 13 and over) on Ihe He poin(edouHflaf 'Iri-1'l8'l:a5;lne=Wll~ga1n~up::to:$3mJliIQil,JIIor~~nr" .pr_o.c~s5;~c he·.1iVrot,,_.ln his--bu.d.get
of hlglje{ learnl),!g:-$o-besTow:-- --Man-aglng-E;dlto,.---.,-----:;,\~~·..- -·----=-"'-----""·---';-;-.J.ohnny_Car:s.og~.hQ.wj~nd ~Id: !~ I_~_~_" school ~ dlsfr1ct received $385,.451 In assessed valuation-as a result of peti~ message.' ---- - \.
li'tg upon him the fllle 01 Fry chickens. Fly chickens. 1m' do better:'.. . stale ald.comijriSlfji;fapproxl';'alely-:· Iloners translerrlng: land Into the'

-Honorary-Alumnus: "was c"r· -·ltate·-chh:ken"'·;--'Judge-chlckens.--,-lcle.. saw-the..I2BL'liUil'ne.. Chicken . 14.3.pe«enLoUotal bUdget.re.cll.lplL-..<l\.S.fr:lcl lor 19.81:88. Haun.remarked. THE FIGURE USED In the propos·
. ialnly one 01 the high polnls lor Parade chickens. Design chickens; Show date published In the Lincoln ,that liscal year:' In the upcoming Haunemphaslzecr- tnar-'In,," 'oobudgerfor-teacher-salary Sh01.ed -...
both 01 us as we toure-d through There was all o"hls and more dur· Journal' newspaper and decided. at Iiscal .year; Haun antlclpales thaI preliminary 1987·88 budgel Is suscep· a· 4.46 percent Increase over the

'K--~+-",e~1:ni - 9'Sajilrda¥':s:.WA¥!'-~:.(;.bl£~en Show..:---'!fu!!,~si1J1U>L~mo"",m::..l'>-1ollUn_. stale.aldJlillI amountfo$2~J,AZO.,.. or' ":llble to several changes. ':We're sflll previous fiscal year In the elemen'
..wlthnumerous pieces to {It Into .Highlighting the celebrallon was on the 'Iestlvltles. . ..- . \0.1" percehi~:of"li\i ·generaf'iimer="inI~-etn.,.,_etcarMul'lt-olaollar5-:tary !eacher__levelan<l~~pe.J:~~nj:iI!:-=:-

+.....-'.....:=F:::~:::~"I. F'_~vp.'!!l.!'J.lgSaw'Opu2zre:.. -. the annual National Cluck-olf {Oom-- Vavra'almost didn't get to perlorm bUdget.author~lfdlortultlon/' he sald..Prlor. Ihe secondary education level.
, r-r-:-w~," _. petltIOfl,----y.;-sR-thls year ?y a Crete his rooster crowing. That figures to about' a $124,000 to a chafge in the formula as-set by , T~e enti~e 1987:88- school district

, plec~ of Informa~lon. surfaces· Nebraska man. He had earlier competed In the hen reduction within a '"four__year. Jlme the legislator e, II was dlillclt'!aled Pi oposed btldgef calls fer 3R iR

_ so life continues to be most ex- Crete's Joel Vavra took over as the Imitation event but he said he was frame. "During ,that tlm~ our enroll- th~there w?ulq be a loss of about crease, Including federal programs·
c:tln9'l:ndboo~"wanl never 10 Cluck'oll champion wlth'hlslmlfa' 101d'tl-pOn regl;tratlon thaI he' could ment has remained stable:' Hau.,--TJO;OOO In high school. tullion lor tax '
c ose e •. tlon In the rooste~. crow1ng conlest. also compete In Ihe rooster crOWing' saId. ,"- . ·---purppsesc-.JIb - I, See·SCHOOl,pagecl0A-- ---- ..
School ;alendar John -Agler 01 Wayne,who hadlor event.·Rules originally stale that a 'V!'

f1veconseCutlv~yearswontneCluck- contestant cannot compete In both " d. ! , d I. . ,
o~T~~e l~~~:'~~~OI~~I~~~~~ ~~d~~~~:~~a~I~;:e":::~c~r::~~ ~v~~~~ver, the judges voted to p'-~' Wafer tower O' vert;s.e ..,or sa e
schools was reviewed Tuesday Joh!"ny Cars.on-S~ow, w,:ls_a iudg~ for mit Vavra to do his rooster crowing;" \.
evening by Ihe board 01 educa.· this year's contest: ... and to void his hen Imllations done By Cnuck Hackenmlller: .i;II's looking pretty. ratty/' Decker IN OTHER ACTION Tuesday even·
~Ion: St~dent~ wit! ~91n school Vavra's performance.tn the rooster previously. I \ • ..,•••••••ffianagltl9.. Edltor , .• SEmi:" _ . Ing the 'city. council:

- -- on M.o~daY;"-Augusf 31-arfd ·crowlng:.... dlvfs,lon, In ,his---fir:st. a~ In the_age:.12amj-1J!lder-h~n ~ivJ~.lon~_"""':.7-- \ _ _. KI~ster· told the'co~ncll that the d- -Received a letter frpm Jim Lakin,
commencement ~Is scheduled ·pearance 'at the Wayne Chicken of the CiU'ck·off contest, first. place - -AnyoriewanttobuyaW-ater:tower? -tywa!fconsidetin'gffiifpCi1nl1n·g-orthe chalrmaR--Of_t-heJioard._.Df Timpte In-
~t yea~ for_~ay 1~_~ __.___ Shovv, had the audience raving about was won by Chad Eyans of Winside. Wayne's City cO'uncll authorJzeq C-'-':....~,. sl~I}~LE'!!P_e .~~ .th~ .~~s,..~ge__o! ~th~ dustrles, Incorporated. Lakin thank-

f£+_·_'-'-L+ Ihe'authenllcily 0.1 his Imllallon. Second place was won by Tamml ty Admlnl~tralor Phil Klosler to. Wayne city limits. "We could painl' 'ed' l~eciIY'.oIWaYQeandMayo.
Vavra aiiil his lamlry'reslde on' an Schluns ana J.D O'Lear'y Ilnlshed In begin sleps to advertlse.Jor th~_.sale. the Q.t<i .viilter lower af the ·same Marsh for the key to the cltf that was

acreage outside 01 Crete. HeViiOrks Ihlrd place. . '. 01 Ihe city's nearly 72 yoorol<!waler time.". he added. - . .... ·pre'senledlo him last June byTlmp'
~ f?r a wei! c0lT!pany in Exeter, sonie Hen duck~off placings In the ag~s towerlocated east off of Main Street __fe, Inc. President.sJim Remick of

30 miles from Cret.e. He.doesn't farm. 13 .and over category were, first, tn the 800 block of Wayne.. However. Kloster ...,-as qulck;fo add Wayne, and also thanked Marsh for
'1iorheralses chickens and goals on Judith Kluge 01 Fairbury; second. . 'Dlscusslon 01 Ihe old water lower .. thalthe.old 1~15.watel"0wercurrent· deslgnallng Ihe monlh 01 July as

.. _Jhe.~cre,,\Je.· ,. Dar Shaw 01 Blair; and third, Rlba ....was d1s,,",ssed.aller Roger. Franklin ry has little luncllon' In the city's "Jim Lakin. Monlh" .In Wayne in
He was-born 'and raised In Exeter. Fredr.ic-k-son-o-t-ema1ti:--- of the Howard R.· Green Company, an water works·except for storage when honor·of.hlSSO year anniversary with

For 12 years, he and hlslamlly have . '. . , engineering firm working with fh.e olhediland pipes are ~hecked. Ihe Timpte company. '-'.
,traveled across the counlry. 'They ; THOSE .",tACING In )he, roosler currenl ctly.waler work.s prolects; PUbik WorksSuperinlendentVern Lakjriwroie'.tJtathe Is "coolldent
returned'to Crete about three years. cluck'oll competilion In the \~ges 12 'notl/led lhe'clty council that the new Schulz ""said work on,lhe o.ld water Ihat the choice aI, .Wayne [tor the

,_P1go to settle ne~r~he ar~a'they liked an~."under division were:· flrs\t, Mike watet tow~,.urder consJr~etl_oneast to~r ~ould'- r~qulre -"a\"'complete.:--TlmpteTtnc: manufadurina:plan-=and--c...-
I d W;he~e tber4UViI5-a.C?U:n.t~~~aF£h, second, COi)l EI )':iebe~VnlfWtttbtrtrntstf~soo.n.Paint· ~a~dbta'~e~~~-9-wtffl!htt,corp~tate .~eadquatter~]· was, the

--In'flie'vjdnIIY:c'':,,~~,<c~.;," ..", 'third. JO~'ri Mey!'r.- ',.- .':, -. ",.lri!FoHheJower.ls~Pe.f.~IUo.be. palnllng. "It will be expensive 10 right one." " "
-In Ihe 13 and over agecate~ory.ol compleled In Augusl. ~~ . paint the: towerlhlslfme:~lm said. - "Ana tam confhlimtihat·1tle se-

th~ rooster cluck-off, th~ ·top pla,ces Completion date~of-.fhe-ne~·waler - 1- MavorWayne Marsh ~ld he~~uld cand century will beneflt Wayne and
'~re Joel Vavra, fI'rst; Lyle Glr"rge, lower Is sIaled lor S".Ple~b"r.accor--· be In lavor 01 Ilndlng a mari~tior the -Tlmpte;"liracraea:> ----

competifljln? '..' second; 'anJI.AnQ Goeken 01 St'lnlon, ding ·t.o Franklin... . ...J. old water tower. "I would be In lavor
By colncldence'he saW..Ag~d.· Ihl~d,--- -', Cournl!lman FEeeman. Decker then .01 seeing solllelhingdone wllilaller .

·Judlthl'Kh;geol'-Fa.irl>urY'(a r:epea~ . .... \.. lossed o~ffo~"dl '~~lon",hBfshou'd ou.·ne.1V tower Is up and w rklng:'
L...;..._"....,...,..-.:.,...;...:.::..:..;;..;...-l·':~h-amPIOQIAfhlsyear'shenlmltiltlon '_~'=CHICKEN,PageJllA. be dOQe\w't~·~ r old wat~~l~",:,,:,:. Marsh.-sald.· .

o_:'.-"~:~~~~;~~'~·,": ~{-::-:'l~~ ";:-~~~=]-',-' '~'...."~.='-~~;;~-~:,,~=~--"-~f .'=-~--=-'-'-''-..-.--"'i4-:=-:-:=±=='c.~

i
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J····1
.;Traffic fines __,

Patrick ·E. Mallatt, Lincoln,
speeding, '$22; Tony L. Johnson,
Wayne, violated tr,affic ~ignal, $15;
James A. Pratt, Meadow 'Grove,
speeding, $21; Barry C.' Mischke,
Wakefield, over single axle weight,
5~.1~cm-~-. -etTrrstian,- NOf-fol-k-,::........- ~

speeding, $10; Emil E. Westerman,
Wayne, stop sign violation, $15;
Marla J: McCue, Wayne, no valid
registr'ation, $25;_...St-even E .-Jensen,_.
Norfolk, speeding, $28; Robert J.
PIice! Norfolk, speeding, $46; Gene
Moore, -Missouri Va~~~y, Iowa, im
proper' parking, "-$5; David .H.

::....-=l±einemaQ-n>- ,waJs.e1.eld, ~~p~ed~,
Widhalm, -NorrolK~-

Paving contract. awarded In Wakefield

" .Historical Society plans meeting .
_ _r , .~

'T.b~.Wayne COUhty--Hi-.iIlrlcaISq,Ciety· will hOld,,,lts:,regoli,,mon!llTy"-
!!'~~l!lJl!L.~.n_!_~E:s~a't:'~_:t~~y~~~.~_ _ / _ : > '

AH interested per~ons are invited to attend the meellng at.7:39-p.-m;-at
the museum, loc~ted at Seventh and Lincor" Sts. '"

NGFtheast-Saitd-and-GraveLot.Way.ne.bas..b~a_warded.a_storm sewer
and. paving contract by the. Wak.efleld city, councIl. -The project,
estimated at $102,000, is for approximately two blocks between Main St.·
and Highway 35. The area_used to be the rallroadright·of·way.

City Administrator Lowell Johnson said Northeast Sand and Gravel'
~"will be·puttlng'l1rthe storm sewers this summer, with paving ex,pect~d to

beginnextApdl._
- - - -'--:---=The cost of-the inter:sections on~the project_wilLb_e paid by the City Qf

.Wakefield, wiJh work on the street paid by -adjoining landowners. --

Schafer on Dea",'s Ust '.
_.Beth Sohalllr of Wayne was one C\f 137, Nebras~a Wesleyan students. Harold Jeffrey'
~h~~:~~9::S~ean~sList· fO~. aC,~,demlc;.achieveme'ntfO\ th.e, second . "Mr,s: Harold George receiv~d word of the death of he'r uncle, Fred Lundstedt, . Harold- Jeffrey of S~attle, Wash..,.dIed Friday, July 10, W87 from a massive

TO,make the IIsf;~a ~tud_ent)T1~sthav~ a mlJ.lim!J_r:n grade p',Ofnt avera~~' _ 93, of Camerillo, ~~Iif. on Saturday, July 11, 1987. . heart attack.
- cif ~.75 on a 4.~ scale. She is a senior. 1 ". --. - <. BU~,lal will be Friday; JulY'lT ~t_10:30_a.r.n, at.~!. Hope Cemetery-in Shenan' Harold C.-Jeffrey had taught school i~ CC?D~Qte:t ~n:d}n _C!,lora~o and A~~_~

. i I dO~h;s~O~~~dstedt was the former R~~ ~i~~gren, ~~o~$Jrew up in the ~ogan be~~~~I~~~~i?~~ludehis Wife, Elizabeth; sisters, Helen H-upp of Wakefield and
, . _ _.!--L-----·--·-----. Center area. Ff~.renceyanofMadison.

Comple~YPJLfh:lH-~r;f!ff1.--' ~'_,_ ' '. ."
Jennifer Joh"nson, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs..D~lght Jo~')son of Allen, , ~--awre-rrce -eumn----_-·- ir-ma--Moo~e- --. -.-----, $1

recently completed the one-week B,uslne~s-Week for Youth,.program a! Lawrence Quinn 75 -- ~r-olX:on died Tuesday July 7, 1987 at a Sioux City Erma Moore, 65, of Battle Creek" died Thursday, July 9, 1987 at a Norfolk
Jhe University of Nebra~ka-L1ncol'1June 21-~6. ,. ~ hospital., ' " 0 '. " hospital from a ,lingering illhess; • . ~

'--~'T~e~'~~~~pr;~~I~~o~~~I~~~it~~~~~s:'lt~ al~ .~pt~~.:;~~~nb~ \'::e- , Services were held Saturday, July,·ll at Immaculate Conception Catholic Services were,held Saturday, July 11 at St. Patrick's Cathollc,Church In-Bat·
I ,.. por an Cc ' ....;L , _u d dent'- .-ChU""h-~n-Watfr-bur-y.4h~v-ef'atrlck-€al"1'olrot-Waterbury-offJclaled., lI'Ert:f""t<:-Fat!lJit1<tl:Ir.-rlHIrl<fiffifOrR<m<:ll>tpn-o'ftrcra e .
~,.-_.~ ~~Nebr-aSka~-Counelllon-Eeonoml.~;··~uucatlo"'the tlneoln'n cep-en, Lawrence Quinn was born Feb. 19, 1912 at Waterbury.. He married Eve,lyn M. --- --. -, ,-', - - - I - - -- --- - - -

.IBuslness,~ss,oclatIQn and the Nebrrs~aCollectors Association. .' Sullivan on April 16, 1935 at .Ponca. He had farmed his entire lite. He had made De~:~7~ ~92-~~r~~~':o*,~gr~~ra~~'::J~~~c:;,~~~~~~~:r~n~c;~~~~f~'t~:::'
I. ", . ,I. - ,hls,home wIth his daughter and tamlly, the V!ncenr~Yanaughsat Dlxun, .tor_ .Ran,golph Hi9.h: 5l:hool and Wayne State College. She married' Frank NIoore on

; I .... 'I - lfie past--severat-v~~r::..:-Qumnwas a me~bet of lrp~~ctlt~t,~~onfeptlon Aug. 13, 1954 aLYanRfOil, S;1)~"Stle taught-sehoof-.one year at--CGleridge, foor-~_
Catholic Church !r:l Wat~rbvry. ""; . > , • -,,~ -'years at Mc;Jdlson and 33 year:s at-S-attle Creek, r~tjrlng June_ )986.

Survlvorslncludeoneda-ughter, MFS:Vlncent (JeaOle) Kavana~9h'ofDixor;..; "'- ~ "_ -< -,- --.

'twoslsters, Mts. Duane'{Rose) .Calvert of Allen and Mrs. Ralph tPearl) Wals~ Survivors Inclu~herf~her,Harry McC:~n~ofRandolph; ~usb~ndl .Frank oJ
of 'i'iiliediuq','12 grandchildren; and one great"grandchlld~----"-'-· Elallie Creek; two ~ons, Tomorco1omb-",.and Rlclrard of Norfolk, two sIsters: .,i

Preceding him In death "I,ere ills wife on Oct. 15, 1980; one daughter, Mrs. Ed:__ Mrs: Ethel. Hamm of Winside and Mrs. Frill (Evelyn) Stahl of Sandy>~<e-~---:-~
Wayne!' II Oi5mi5~alfl: JlleJJ\i, Roe(J~I----afld mund Lux; a;nd·two·sons,-JerrY.and T~omasQuinn. I _<-:--~- -and'one brother, Date McCune of Klng5Ie.Y~J~wa. , _.C

, ' I '''1 baby b15y:Corlcord;',Tabltha Miller Honorary pallbearers were William Harringteld, Bill Clough, Lloyd-Pear· ,-i~,~,was-""""ededIn, death by her mother. ,,'
A<lll1issl<lns: Marilyn Wallin, and" baby girl, Carroll; Pallv Lui! son, Frank-O'Neill, Ben Elgert;FrariKc-arnaylriul-Ray-~Ic-~'-,--.-J>allbear"'l"S--Wer.e--Mer-M1n--Hamm.--,-,'.JalWI'I<;!.lI[le..,;,t!jl!kM!!!!!~f-="""""=====.

Wayne; Pally Lutt, IWayne; pattl
l
' i1ndll'aby boy, Wayne;' Alberta Er· '·-:AcTlve pallbearers' were Gary Kayl, Don Roeder, Haria.. lI"alles, Lyle .Cleveland, Pete. Krapp and' ""ayne,f,\cCormlck-.

Eohtenkamp~Wayne; Clara Swan· win, Laurel; Manlyn Wallin, Wayne; Greenough, Geor9~ Sullivan Jr.'and Marty, Mahler. " . ',- .' ,Burial was,lnSt. P~trick'" Catholl~ Cemet~ty,.:B~tjleCr,eek.-wlth Stellen
!__ son, Laurelt Esfhef '{0!,je99~rn, Scott Sherer, Waynl!; Florene Burial wa$·cat ~o~tb~.~r~e~::Cemet~ry_ n~ar Ponca ~Ith b-ar:-kin-.~~n~ralHom.e M9:tual7Y of .Batt~e ~reek tn ~harge of arrangements." \ -

F~~~~~?a:~~~~La~~--:__,~~~~, D:~~~,__" _. ~_Of SI~U:CltY.I,n ch,argeof arrangements: ' ..'-.. ," __,__,-->(\memorla~tUndbaSbee_n,establlstled ~n her.n1emory\. .. .

I f= ,~~~,_

-----11~---c---;-~~~
lightning str' eshaystacks
Se~eral haystacks weredestroye~at the Carl Berg farm ne¥r Winside

on July, 10 after being -struc;k by lightning. Mrs. Berg discovered the
flames about 3' a.m. and notified the Winside Volunteer Fire Depart-
"ment.' ,~

-.-l"he Ber9-;far--m--i-s-located tw.o and-t~":.fourjh.s.Jniles....south artd. two _
east of Winside. N.o other dam~ge was lieportea.

.'.- .. _,·'-_L.·''''--'_~I::''':'··-'<'_'_ '_0_
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Neb.,.aslt'f:llt"t~redlscus$~d ',' ,__.J_ lilli' ': ! -- . 0' i-rl-, _, ---
A fotal of 12 person~ interested in economic evelopn1lent in"nrr>'F7,--=-~--t-- -----;-l~__~__-_ ~ _. _, " " "'_,'

theastern Nebrask.a par,lc1pated r:ecently"in a task oree meeting or he I - _

~~bras~~Ji!!~':"~s _'="ioie_~__ln N~folk~_ I _'. -- - I -:! ~ -; , N- lJ..\ . • ~ ~ • j- d
' ;,,;r:t;~~~~ei,,'~::~~~~;e:~ut,~~~~t~~rl':~~~~~~~~t,~heeS~~:~,1t~~t~: -, ,_ rm,1'-",UI\r,arXJ-r",,e",cre, a", t ,I 0 n"_,-a"'f, e",,_ CI--"u",-e--.e,' fGQ,~ t.-c9 "',dation. SRUnt.ernatiQnaJ of Menlo_ ~a~k, Calitaro a Is c0'1d.~ctin~ the 'tf
._~efA,a~h~-cxarper of .'!/i_ay~~e, a'~d,Elain~WQlf of AI Ion are rn~mbefJ'~f- -- The ded~€"tlon ~d grand opening _of thiS magnificent park IS E;.vidence history, the Mormon campws1te and _hundred",of thousands oLdollarsf.rom

: 'C'1i-+-_"'.-e-sta-te-_wJde steering committee for the projed""" _. --! J. I of the Niob ra Sf Park took place that the Game and Parks Commls- -canal, Chief Standing Bear and hIS indlvldv.als and charitable founda-
They dlsciissea""onoml~sondltlonslocally and the prospectflior" -saturaay:--, ' -- . Slon;-and--Gene--'-l\i\afloney-;lfl<l--1>is---hf<;joma1-1andmadclegal bJ!1tlg,the ---lIons:' he added. ---=-":'''",'L _,-=--=

business, agrlcultur~ and higheredl1c-ation~_I.~emeeting was conducted S k ~ Ide I ef Steven staff, recognize that we are, indeed, Ponca Indl-ans and their infamous Cramer said there have been gifts-
'. --bY ~SRI--.senlor Polley analyst Ted~~Lyma.n and~-State-Goo,~dl~~!~r~rne W ptea er l.1l'l nC

d
u e th 0~nmy Cor all In the same boat. ,It Trail of Tears saga -' &f Qv.er-lQ(l horses; gifts of timbers t<:l

',MoodyWithNebras~aWesleyanUnlverslty. , ."---,- es,cqrnp," eroi e r ps '). GORst t Et.--Atk· on.; ift f
Corr(~entsfro~th~meetl~g~J!I.lbelncprporatedlnJ~a.~ra~treport to of Engine~r, oma~a dist'rict; State "A recognition, if you will, that . " -- - - r:uc - LDS.ff g s_o~

be'r:eaa-y"early in the tall. The ta~k!fop;:ewill mee't again ~f .that time to Senator E~~ y H~f er; James Den:' northeast Nebraskans are a/50 in HE SAID HE IS proud to be a part rallr~ad cabooses; and gl s of tand _
'r.e..view_.iliej~!tial finds Of-t~e-study:.--.._----- ' lo, ney -of t-~l Omati !World-Herald; need=-of re~eatlonal=-f~II..!1les a~ of the dedlca-tton and equally_honore,ft t~ahnclude the Keller State Recrea-
- I. e'auLTh iroll, Niobrara mayor; much as cfre the-citizens of Omaha, to be a member of the .Nebras~a _tlonArea, 7,000 acre Bowrl.ng R~nch,_

---;;-'~"'''''''--'-----;-,--''-- -- I --.J > ,-~ _ ~Margaret Gr~en o~ Niobrara; and ~orth -Platte,- t-incoln,Scottsbluff, Ga~e and P,~rks Foundation ~~~r~__ ?ndAsh-Fal!,~na.rcheologlcalf,"dof
Creatlng-"Tiuals co-_u1,seloffered =- _ - - - ',- ~:Illnl1 ScHu e;j~r, upetin-rei\'d!ffiN,t:=.'Grartd-lsland.-and-1<earlMfix."-he-ad,k_-'" Directors, . International~,gn,"canceJ:ec'?9nl",d

'1 I '\~ 9 ~ed -- -- --~~-=-1s-:-afFer'gatllzatlorL1b~!t~~theNational Geographic Society.
The graduate, one-credit·hour ciours~ Creating Visual Educational Niobrara ft~t,_ Par~.. solicited and received in excess.of $6 Among the new addition; to the

Units (EDU 596) Is offered in three locat~ons in August: Wayne, Fremont J. Alan-~Lo~"'(ay,ne, a ctink- Cramer said the;e IS no fin.er col- ~ million in gi:'S for the rec~eatio~al Niobrara State Park complex,
·__ artdA~'N~i11. --_.~.---- - --, -...=1- ---_..--.- __ . ' . tor with t~e <?ame-Ind Parks Foun- lectlon _and variety of h"l_story, use of all t~~ citizens wb~,sall aboard' besides newall-weather cabins and

- A'~ThicolJrsels-ahands,o.fl -creative eXRlerYen~e-thaf"provldes practical dation, gave it~e de: leat,ion ad,dfless scenery. and fad/Hies 10 Nebraska-or- the-good -ship Nebraska," _Cramer new reads, Is an interpretive she.lf.er
materlfl-ls:1Qr elementa'ry and middle schad! teachers.·The instructor Is a~ t~ gralnd ?penin . He ope~ed his elsewhere than what can be,"~_~Y-.Et~m~J~.ng~~__ _ _. _ _ (a gift !!"q~ cram.er) th-a-t tion-t?rs the _
Marge'Evansof $taples, Minn. ,-I . ~:~" ~'::,. I '. ." address by saying: "EverybOdy on at Niobrara State~ark.That history "Gifts of money vary.,- from a region's nafive--Ariieritan-history. _

~, In Wayne,J the. course if offeredo~ theJ'Way.ne··State campus Aug. 11-12 one payrd,1I o~ Iivin inon~r _ inCludes the Lew, is and-C---tar-k- E1tped+----sm-aU--:r-Ur-8,l-'-'-sGOOo'--'-bO¥--W.h<LhaketL..-_---c-D1,e-par:.k.-_o.ffer..s.-,iLJlie.VL....O.f ...h.... "
'fr.om B a..m.,-5 p.m. In Frem,ont, 'th$ co rse H offered at the' junior- high I ..----J..!!.5..

---" -~ug-=-13-14,~also -from S'a:m.-5 p.f11. The O~Neill course Is sche:du1ied Aug. working- f~r on~ or anization, is- on- ti~ry,.the.~f~rt.raders and Ft.. Mitch~lI, brownies,.~ondu:ted a bake sale and Missouri and Niobrara river yalliws.
-17-1B,frorn a~m·.-5 p.m. at--a site to be determined.. . -:- one boat. An~ r bell ve the ~resence Niobrara community and ItS varied 9gVe us hiS proflt'of $4.36 - to many

For addltonal Information or to register, contact the Extended Cam'
pus Division at Wayne State at .402,375,2200 ext. 217. '

speeding, $25.
Criminal disposition

Logene Bach, Wakefield, issuing
bad check, dismissed.

_-----CiviLClaim_filini __
Credit Bureau-Services, tnc._, plair

tiff, against Robert D. Thompson,
-Wayne,-$33.1.18,_for amou(lLoW~. _

Nelhatdt Day plan'!.ed I ., Actiorf Credit Corporation, plain,

The time!s nearing for the 2~nd annual Neihardt Day, to take place , II. Photography: Chuck-HackenmiUer tiff, -against'Jq,a~ C. Cremeans, Fre-
SuXtday, Aug. 2, at the N~ihardt Cent~r_at B~n~r~f.t: _ -' mont, $15, for amount owed.
,-- ~-R~ -Day cfrawsJu~.om.eTQ. tfl'i.cent.er -from ,ocal arid ~De.~ ".. ;nn trll?""4ilol- Rn n Crim inal filings

---I-.....r-awa-y-places_Y--ei-alLba-'te..one.1blng in common:apassion-for poetrY -Y..'lJ -w;II V_~UJI,If:U.JLIl___ - Kevin W-.-Maasi Sioux City, driving

an~:!ha~~~ 1IIIt:;~rrtl':{:nC!r~~J~~~n~' ~~Ihy'::'a~~ when he produced his WHITE HORSE~fWayne, owned-for the-past nine years by 'Bi1lana-strirr-ev-Swin~f-w~Yfl-e-,- without" license: . ,_,_

greatest wrltlngs,.the Lyric Poems, Short Stories and his great master~ moved to,a differenll.Jtc;aJi,c!nL ma,l<il19 tile jump across the street north to what was the f~mer M;;rnage license
piece, A Cycle ot the West. These writings earned him the title ot -!E'arl-'s Conbco StJtion. The business wiII'beuniq'lie liecaus'e of the combination of shoe repair and Arthur W, Bargholz. Wayne and

I'leb-mkaf>ileTt'aOreate-in-l92'''.--arr honor he-held-52-years- unt-H~hi£- -me selJil,Ingl of1l!i!lted,'no)'F.-leatlecHuelfThe-businessWln--~o,111"1o<3O,a. .Jl1_ to-,,-p,m.,Mo.ndax Arlene M. Baird, Wayne.
death in 1973. In 1982, he was proclaimed Nebraska's Poet Laurete In _._
Perpetuity. ' .. . throug!h ~aJurda*. Besides selling..!he leaded, non-leaded fuel (no dIesel fuel will be sold) at thl!

"Sh~rer'sot the Sacred" is this year's theme. Theol\ldoor program full serViC.~eIf.ser.vice pumps,Wl1it~,Horse also specializes in leather, rep,air, shoe re,pair
wlIl~eglnpromptly'at 3 p.m., preceded by a welcome and introductions and salrJe liay rePair ~J"Viceof men's and women's heels. An open house has been scheduled at
by Marie Vogt, presipenl ot the Neihardt Foundation. Whitel'I~r;,se for t' is'TffiJrsdi!Y', 'FFida'rand Saturday,July_-ct6"18., Randy, Davie will b~peratiD9-'

. se~'l-J1:~!'t1~~=:'ter of the Omaha worl~Herald,WII'-_the4e~, bay.s nthe White J-lorse.facility_____ - - ---

--:-.~ - Father ~eter J. Powell of St. Augustine's Center of C~lcago, IIl1no~' 4;,;;;;-,:-;;;~.,;-;I.;;-;.;;,;;,;;,;;,;;.;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;;--;;;;;;-;.;;;;.;;;·;;;;;;;;;;--:.:-.::.-.:.;';;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;';.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==========,f'-.'----'--------
will be the main speaker. Father Powell's ,entire ~holarly and priestly r
ministry has been In'th'es~vlce of the American Intllan. Asa well known "ountv ~ourt Garner Growers' to Wayne Grain --1~
writer, he has shared his reseach on native Americans_by authoring the J:' and Feed, Inc., part of SE of NE of :
books, "People ot the Sacred'Mountaln:' "Sweet Medicine" and "The :.:,j..,;.:..-;.,.J.-----::..""'"-...,."""'...........-,,----....------...---_-_-_-,;._.;,.;._;;;.!_ _13,26,3, part ot SW ot NW 01 18·26,4, =-~,:
~yet'lAes,!4IlS-aGade_onOJ:SdMlJJ<I~hl-8eta-KapJ"!i!nd.!our,~ - , !fkalion . 1971·Dorot~n Bre"'..e0,0":...~Wakefield,$46, speeding; James E. Lot (; and S 2 teet ot W 100' of Lo;_5;' ~ ,
torate degrees. _ ,-1987\,4- ,Riob..ert ~: _V.aoder V~~-, ca, Ch~vrolet; Erma-Gerling, E-me-r:- GibbS; P-feasanfOn; --$55, sp~~~--$cigtfl~ME~~_ ,J

---The-Neinardt-£lay·observance -is- sponsored b\! the John G: Nelhard'- WakefrP!I~" ChevrOI¥; Micha~1 L son,-Ford;-William C, Chase, Allen, Keiin-eth -Frledricksen,'-- Bloo,mfleld, l:ojs 7 !Jnd 8, Blk.,.14, '?rlgmal Wayne __, ';
,--Foundation and the Nebraska State Historical SocietY: ,.. d Blk ~

Gensler, AI./en:, Che rolet; Wayne, Chevrolet. _ $31, speeding; Greg C. Harder, Pon' and W 75' ot Lots 7 an.s, ,14" '
(". W. Wl'rrenr Eme., ,Chevrolet; 1!76 ~ Alan D. Paul, "Ya~tleld, ca, $55, speeding. ChrlstopherT: Me' - '-Original Wayhe, D,S_$25~~, ,_ __ ,'"KarneHoII·free DI Sidne D. Preston, aketield, Lin, Hale Stocktraller. Cluskey, 'NeVicstle, $46, careless "

" coin. !. 1975 - Rodney A. Bensen, Newcas· driving; Deric C. Anderson, Newd~s-
U.S. Senator David Karnes announ d july B the establishment of a 1986 -:. Debra Hantn, Wakefield, .....-ile, ,Buick Station Wagon. tie, 46, riding outside vehlciJ;-

statewide toll-free line to his Omaha ofllce. Mercu y. -' .1973 - DarreLE. _tlog~,n,1\i1en, ,Tabitha T. Burnham, Allen, $46, ;
- In making the announcement, Senator Karnes said,. "Today I am 1984 Marjori~ L. ilbur, Dixon, Chevrolet Pickup. speeding~ - - -- -- ----- --- -
esta,blishlng a statewl,ide toll-"fr..ee. t~lephone servlc~ to my Om~ha office. Chevr, let; Per Pearsbn, Wakefield, 1972 - Tony Halverson, Wakefield, Real estate:
The~~new number is (BOO) 642-0032 and will be answered by 1;1 member of Rena It.-·- .... I Pontiac. Andersen Farms, Inc. to Donald J.
my staff fram 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monda'j(, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Frl- 1983 - Marlin K. Krlaemer, Allen, 1969 - Erma Gerling, Emerson, Morgan, NE1,4; and NWV4; and

--"---:uay;'On,Thursdays,the,lIne-willJ:le_illservlcefrom 8 a.m. to 8 p·m, I am Buick; Robert G. Noe, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup. "SW'I4; all In 17'2,8f'j'6; and'part ot Nl!2
Instytlng this service to provide all Nebraskansequillacce-s,no my-ot~' --CaarH~c"--'-------~ ,--- ,- ~, -19S5 _ AlanD,-Paul,-Wakefiel~/.Iiln1lSW'i<lSW1",~oIF29~6-;-and ---Roger--Morris::-ot-·Santa'-Anna.--:--'---'
f1ce staU-ancl}.o-meo;::-- -, - 1981 1 - --Roger w'jGreenJ Allen, WJllys~Jeep. _{lIJ that pa.tt of the E'h, 3Q-.29N-6 con- California, son of Howard and

This toll-free number should be of benefit to those Nebraskans, 'par- Dodge1 . 1954 _. Robert T. Hohenst!!:in, taining 20l-'acres; more or less; SE 1M Orgrefta Morris of Wayne, was
ticularly rural Nebraskans, Who are not within reasonable distance of a 1980 I - ,Lunz' Brorhers, Dixon, Allen, Bl:Jick'. SW1f4 of Sec. 30, and that part of N '/2 rece'ntly named as vice president of
Karnes-field officer and need help or assistance. The very minimal ex- =- T~r:npt~ Trailer;. Martin Pearson, 1953 _ Dean E. Nelson, Allen, Ford NWlf4, Sec, 31; and that part of NW14 the Orange County Life Underwriters
pense of creating this-service 'is well worth--,the-acces-s-it-wlll-pt-ovlde.~'-- -NEfWCa"STt'e-,-c---n-evrcF1tet-PICku-p;-- ~Pi€kup.--,,---. lying South. oLp,ubHc road, and the . AssOclatlon./ei/....

Senator Karnes announced earlierthat he will be opening an office In I
Kearney to serve the Third Congressional District and has already mov- Weldon, C. SChwarter, Wakefield, 1944 - Erma GerlilJg, Emerson, NEI,4 of Sec. 31, except a 10.16 acre He had erve'd' on the Orange
ed his .omaha office'to a more accesslble10cation in order to prOVide ex- Chevro,et. . ~.~.,._-'---:::; ..-~~ - -Ford .Moto~ Home. -- - _ ,_ tract, ~Il iJ:! 29N'6, revenue stamps /County Li(e Underwriters .Associa-
panded office- hours. 1979 - Dale Ja kson, Allen, . Marriage licenses: "$556-.00. / tion Board of Directors as Director of

___ __. ~ _ /:Chevrol~t; Deri~--A.-nde on,-Neweas---- -per-r-y-~.-Sher-man,J.e.. gat,_.DiX!.00,. I----.Ja:mes__E....-. .- anq.~l?o_.'\~_~~~_;t6 --Public- Ser-vice-.--PubUc Relations_and_
-, Tle',- DO~9-e---P1Ckup -7&hi~M -L__ -;ancL Jantce M-'-----_.p.Qg.QLrn~~g~,_~.~_k a_n~ Anlt~__ Cooper..: SWV4, this ear as Director of Legislation.

Johar gets scholarship Schroeder" Allen, ChevfOlet; Marilyn Newcastle. 30·30N"! anaNW tr""tlonal qtrarler,- - R'i"b- "'-'fi~reeTw1th-New----
__ 4 _ • - L Stapleton, Ponca;F~ontiac; Joyce Aaron Lindsay .Hough, 22, AHen, 31-30N~:-reven.~e sta",!,ps ~~6~.~0. y ~eLrlt ~~ia~ 98'S0 ca ft' h .
- -. '--' ~- -, - -'.. - -;-. --.-< , --: . M. Perslngen~onca,.Ford. and Brenda Lee, FISCUS, 17, Allen. John C. Kinney, Guardian Ad or e, n· 1 "a er aVlOg a

Students inthe College of Engineering andT~dinologyat1he-Unlver-sI~_-"-1918-.--.-Ste.'tlk Larsbn, Emerson, Litem for Sada Alexander, to. Dale T. teaching career in Nebraska.__ ,
ty o~ braska:~incoln ~ecently have been awarded scholarsh~ps for Pontl~c; Leslie Noe, Ilxon, Pontiac; Court fines: A,lexander, W 32 feet of the East"62 He is a graduate of Wi.nside High .

. ,., Deloy Bennue, a etleld, Ford Club Thomas E. Lewis, oux City, IA" ee.o ' ;~~EllOo~-Wayne-State,CoUege.-4ll!ihe_,_
Recipient of-an En Ineerlng:-.~ducatlonfor Mlnorj,tles-Scholarshlp-was-- Wago.n; Mary M:-- Knelfl~- Ponca, $68, speeding i!'nd no motorcycle --Or:iginaL~aLo.l.EmecsoJ:l_.'-[ey_enu~ L~~ived_bl§'mC!~~rsdegree.!rom the

Navjot Johar, an ele trleal engineering major. He is the son of Dr. and Ford. I I cense; Dorothy M. H In gst, stamps exempt. University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Mrs: Joginaar Johar, of. Wayne.

Navlot's scholarslilp amount is $350.
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Official Newi5p..per~o~ the aty of W..yne. the CountYI
. of WAyne and the State ofNebr~

PUlllICATION NUMllii!. -usps 610-5'60

Serving Northeast Nebr,kska's Greatest farmlng,_Area
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Publishers - Gary and Peggy Wright
Managing editor - Chuck HackenmDlell'

Assistant edltm - laVon Anderson

t ' t 't'h t 7 10 Sports editor. - Gregs DmltfelrnProtesting rate.s Systems.... and Inves men s over e pas - years,
days.... we feel this,'!ncrease to be totally, Advertising executive - r.ttrZrus2:

.1 ~'m Incl,!nsed by t,he nonsense that ~Wh~n our :fQ.!"~thers~_g~ed completely unrea~£!:!~~~_,_. .__ ,.: '" ~?s o~J.Y-:f~.lowl!.!9.-OrA~r~~~ ReceptiOOIst - Jackie NolM '
telephone'r;-ates must be doubled In English tea .In the harl:?0r Jhey acted 3. ,The r~lief the complalna~fs '_ North, the same e~cus~ u~ed!!y-Adolf.' "--'o"ok:keep~r=--und~(i-ranfleld
the Meadow Grove-area. because. they felt that enough was desire: The r-ate-6f-lncrease-of long- -Eichmann. like-Miniver C-ne-e~r--- -----'"Typ~etter - Alyce Hens~ke

In this, the year of the Bicentennial enough, distance rates has ·not been stated, tie fascist Ollie was born too late, He Composldon foreman 2 Judi Topp
-pf our---;(;onstitutl~n, c1~izens.ar_e .stili ---If the residents_of .Belden, Carroll, onry that the ';~venue frpm the rates embodies the Nazi 55 mentality, but -Coinposltor - Barb POl-ulsen
given !tie !I~ht to protest peacefully. Macy, Meadow Grove, Osmond, -fia.s·dimlnisned-;-We-teel-the-!ncrease-·forfunately .he-Tis. tOG big---a_bumb~eL. Pr~ss foreman - Ray Murray

1J- -- -by -mer--elY--Slgntng-a-=comllJalnt·-'li~--==R~II.e..~ttblll and. WI':l!1~bago _~ of_ the -long distance r~te-__Incl"-ease ever --to --have '--made that_9P?.f~!J~ _ -- --- ··PreHl1I;ilIl-7 }U-S'tpp.ltt;·---- .. _- --
don't face a prison sentence for this' peacefully, ·and wTtt1foreslght,ta~--=SnolJ1a --1Je- cborne- by--the-----:~urrent-- ---buneh--of-.super-.IIj9ilantes~, __Wha i~ _-----., Nadonal Newspaper -- --- Darkroorri--ffc~'I~i';~Jelf-Sp~)'--- __
act, nor:a~e'we<;:ensored In'any-way this-time- to ·act, their volce~ \lVlIl be subscribers. However,·we do not feel more frig~tenlng _than North, Assocladon·- COmmerd.l-pr1ritlilg-in.....ger - o.ve DleaIker

" for doin'g so. heard.·Do you personally teel that a it reasonable- or prtJdent to Increase however, is the large" number of Commerdll printer - Mike Bebee
f; .~ t ith the I tt I' h ne= ·,:..lOO%Jncre~eln-ratesisiustlfled? the rat~ at the present time to Americans who apparently shi;lre his' ,Sust~nlngMember 1981. ~..lIroomn.a..nageJ'-Dorls.aOlussen

If --==--~- bl·II-· eLs~~ t'{: f T:~~-tedi~ o_~·==W~-=-uceUted_onl¥j)ne'Ph'one book, - e.nhance·-- greater pFOfits- fo~ ~-!ne _ ----:tJtter. di~regard-for.-~th~--nJle_~co~t~la:.w~_;;·~_f~~~~~===~~~~~G~o.~rie~r~a'ii"'~':;:st:;.:;:nt:-=B~e~tty~u;,r;l<~h~;;~b:=c:==
I • tc~~~~ :tate"::en~Ct~~t I~ as fe'!: which Is probably out In. the shop Huntel company on their locallnvesr--~''--and thlnR~iffif0f9ie- --- "--- . --- - Sl

: ~~ of the customers served formally now, for--our phones this year. We __ ment. Boo'!>us A.merJ~anus IS hardly an en- 1'1,4'Maln Street WaY~e.Nebr~a687----s7·-'.-_-------pffon
~sign:._a_Comnlalnti____WJthln '60· davs-of ~ .. receive instead, I guess, a newsletter Signed, dangered.sJ:!ectes. -- ~ - .---- ---'- - --- -- -d~h ._.t, ' the lAtter ·(';-ur5" w.as, June25) thert.th~e"(t"t~e-eotnrn-lJni-ea.tor.....Sb--ou~-of: Lowell and Lois-HalE!!_ Sayr.,aD---Ander...sen E5t~blished in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weel<ly. Mondayan I UTy
t,' ,NE PUblic Servl'ce Commission can Ith~ OldJ,phone !Jdpk, I count~_360 ,Nlead,QwGro-ve:NE ,Wayne,NIe---t-"__lCem..-Jl.91ida \l§). Also publisher of The Marketer, a total market

",,_ ~:~~~~ the baS~ 1~~"ICc.~cI1angLi~_~~s~~~y~~Zd~:UI~r~~:U~e~~ ~i~;~:s;~~~~~~J7a~;~::sd;nh::::o:~ o::~e~::n:n::~:~:~:~:g::::,
- -, The_Je;tter also,'state(fthelpres~t onIY~18patrons'.. , .._' .... ' \' Wayne, NE 68'787. - \ .

rote ,was $./1.25, wnll~_Jt ·Is 'actually W,e will sIgn a prbtest stating thaI:
.. $6.75, Rert<ilps the right hand doesn't 1: In regard to the .rate propos~d
cknow.,whaMhe left harid Is doing. that 'would lricrase the residential

"Tti~·""cCll'1>plalnrshali speCifically rate fr0"l the present $6,75-fi!'$12.95
set forth fhe speclflc·rar~· as to whICh and the business rateio--ll1cr~ase

the review Is requesre<r.'.!If,H1!lIsll"nS- from tile presenf~9.:t5 to $19.95,
.for 'he requested r""lew, 'and th"e 2. The reasons for the requested

. ~-relief~i-Ch:mL-COn~_pJ~eslre. _---!.~~:::!!!.~·I a I.e i.lld<eas~
'The camplal"t must be signed, dated, .• !he present~,lU~~ an(flO1>n:vs-
anci-ln.clude your telepholle number,"" and $l9.95-lsaroun.tflOO% ln ~elatlon- .
·stated the letter ,rom Hunte". sl\ip' .to the dilcllnlhgtat"·Ot return·on

. \ !

Q. My' father remarried after:- my mother--died; many years aeo. \Vhen my
herdied-in 1911-, rny~ner IRnerlf«teJ&rYJm__ng_~.!'_d.:.!!~~ 5!i~ has died

and her two children inherited all of the property. 00 we have any reto-orse
now after_50 m~_chJilJle_bas---.9_one by? We never received any mc;-ney or proper-
ty or any of our father's person~1 belOn~'-ingS:-~His-toolswere-sord at an auction
and we were not informed ofthe time or place_ "Is'there a statute of limitations
,on a situation such as mine?

. ~-:. . __._._~ ~~.--=~__ . _. __ _ __ _ A. You did not state-whether your father left a will, but sincealll11s property

-·-I--m··-·-··._~'-~~e·· m- ·e·n--~--·-t-:-:;·-r--.··d··e-:~=r·~~e--··------'--,g--;-·.ula· t-.o.·n----~.·n~--- 'e--~e"-:--~d-=~e·cm-?.. ~~~2:.~.~.~.ow..y~~;~E:\f;j~:~~~E~~~~:11~':~~~!~y:~; ;:ii_
, - -. " - . - -_ • under the iaws of mtestate successIon. ' ,

, ", - . -~, - -,. -- ----,- - -- - -- -- " The sixteen years that have passed since your father's death defeat any
, ) , , claimyou mfgnfha\le had--on-the-pr-oper-ty·. Nebr-aska_has-.a-thr-ee=-y.ear:-stat-Ute-

by State S~nato.r. Don ~~s.eIY LB 226,_ introduced by .Uncoln ment ride and 't"equire that an ""Sharing- our -com1l1itmen-t----t{l--the~ ._Q1JJrnl~atLons on both formal and informal probate proceedings.
-- -- Due-to- redmLevents involving Senator Don Wesely will ·require all -operator must be in attendance at all safety of all amusement rides I

amusement rides in other states, con- amusement rides to be inspeded times that a ride is in use. All acci-' operating in the state;" Wesely said, Q. Can I name both of.my children (they are adultst in my.wiII to ~rve as ex-
cer.ns have been express~d regarding when they are first put Into operation ,dent and i.njury reports must be filed "Nebraska's amusement ride ecutors of mx estate? One does not:Ii~; .in Nebraska.. is thafa p,~blem?- "
the safety of amusement rides and, annually thereafter beginning by f.he amusement ride owner with owners were very helpfUl in develop- The. term personal representaftv~ 1$ now. used In place of executor. or
-o:p~r.aUQg~-Nebras~~an.d-.sta-te__Ja':luar-.y~l,----l9-8~ ------the Department of Lap-oc-gn~he i~ the Nebraska Amus_eme!)t Act _ "ex~cutrix." You may ~ame b~th ot yo~r ~I~dren as.co-personal repres~-

- -regulations relating to amusement .lB 226. re-qlJire_~:_.than an·amuse.: Department rna/l -- re:que~~nd- se~yed~s~a·"--cata'li~-to the --:: tatrve~-::-,ljf'-~o1J~ e5tate-;-or-=y~ni--may-ap.pomt -one as a successor--persona-l--
rides. Currently, there are no state ment ride owner must receive an an- maintenance and i,!s'pect,ion records passage of this legislation." .. represen~atlveIn,the even.t the other cannot serve. _ . . .
regulations relating to the structural nu~1 permit fr:om the Department of -and inspect a"ny ride withou-t notice at Wesley said that although" -the There IS no.,legal requirements that the person~1 representative live ~n
safety of amosement rides. The State Labor before the t ride may be any time while...the ride is operating Nebraska Amusement Act cannot NebraskC!. As long as tt,e individual is qualified bY,age (19 ~r older), and IS

Electrlc:al Board and ~tate Fire Mar· operated In Nebraska. Before a per- in the, state.. The Department Qf guarantee there will not .be any ac- determined by the co'urt to be suitable, he or she can be apPol~t~d.

sha~ may inspect ~nhusemertt· rides mit ,Is Issued, the owner:..must prOvide La~o!:,_"..!!!~ __~~~pe'nd the permit o-f cidents involVing amusement rides in If YQU have a legal .question, write "Ask a Law.yer/' P.O.' Box 2529, Lincoln
'for compliance with ,electrical and a ,certificate of Inspection by.a operation if the rTete is found to be un- --Nebraska" this ileglslati-on~ takes~. a 68S02-;-"Fhis--column is-·intended-to .. pr.ovide_general legoi!L.t!!!9.rJ!l,.~~ion, ".o!__"~
f1re<o~esbut ttave no authority to in- qualified inspector and proof of. safe.' giant ,step forward in minimizing'the specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State,
spect-~he-rides for structural safety, Ii~bility Insurance a_s_establts_hed by_ W_~_sJey~_~~_tha ,~P!~~~~ af!l_l,Jse- c!:@.n_~_s ~~~t ~u~h an accident will oc· Ba'r Association. 1 ~

--:-------.J:t0weverl-----ct~e _State__of._~ebr:aska __ th.e I:?~par~ment of Labor,_ but_ the ment ride owners an,d 9~erators have . cur. ._;...,;...,..;;.. ...:."...:. ;... ....,
:~__" . 'wlll soon begin regl,llatirig amuse- amount required may not exceea $1 excellent -safe~y records and- that Anyone who ha.$ questions abouJ F'
i' - - menTrlaeslo~nerJ:nmsore~lhelr~s-a-fe----million-per o~cur,rence.------:---~--"---Iegis"tafio~as...P'a!t$J~_g_JQJ![ovide ad· amusement ride inspections Qr would - --- - T-UU--:-"{I-nA·-~T-E----'l:J-~~-.--L-D---- ~-- --

-operation b~c&use.of l~gJ~I~tlon_pass- The N~bra~ka-Amu5ement Ride-Ad ditional assurance __ that all' amuse:~m<etorep~fTaposs16resafefy-\f1bla-- - - - JJ;-I.~.E.r-----¥".-~ .~--I--!~~ ,-I~-~~ .... .~__
ed durlng.tffe 1987\legislafl\ie session. will also prohibit anyone under the ment ride~ continue to operate in tion should contact the Division of
The Nebraska Amusement Ride Act, age of 16 'from operating an alTiuse-- Nebraska as safely as possible; Safety at the Depar1ment of La~qr.

~--,--.~. ·7Pil6t15lleYsl-~--~

_. .~_~._. _.._~__~.~__~~_~_ ~ !. .:, c ';. '""P~,spectlv-e

.-~l~gi5 Iqtyr~9K~s-tr~CK!IlC:~~_~~-Tf,!g~19~::·.._-.-.•-~=--~yJ;~tl.~~~~_+
,. , I Congress approved-:-Iegjstatfon=-- in-- Dur:h!9--:t:he-~~x~at;:~Jhe,heRart. FarnHr:,Gks'present a ~itf.erent s~t ,75% of this amount'~e]O thfHormOf'
~ =~---c::::::-€>ctober;-··1986.-~-th-.n ~e_qulrEts l11fj:':- ment of-"f.ransport?:ltion-wlll--be pro---,,'---~fcircumSf.aJ)c~s:=~:Ma[fY~J;~"trer~to·rS:-:--:-.F?r!?~~~ecJ:orfor:t~fied-p'~odoctsor. b"ag----- _ • ~

. . .sec.r.etary. Of~_.~ran.spo.r.t~,tlon. t.o _ . posing further regulations with d.rive short distances betwee_" the ged c0r'!!....modlties. (_ _,"""_ = ~ r F - ~ ~~. -dl- --=.

-~];tabli§!l·=mlntm!JlTl-=standardsfor .-- field and farmstead or lo".al ,grain According to AID officials, only P-oS-..fIY-e- al'-Ifu- e
state testing --and Ikensrng-or -----,-elevator7 -ustlaUy puring daylighL::.-abouL1..3-million -tons~of-the..._l.A25__
opreators of commercial vehldes.' ~ours. Some, family' m~mbers only million ton minimum requirement _', .f'._

.}-----~_ ----II}~--l~Wl...'MbJ~bc;ontaln_s a !1~b~r of _drJY~ farm trucks for a .~hort ·ilJle will be fultl.lled'in fiscal 1987, because .,', ." ~
. ,omponents, is.t~ iJiimpiemen'led2" -~=<liidn1i the harvest season .. lmpaslng of the Inher~rrtdIJI_IfuItYJ_n m~u.ntlllg_c__.Jt'S})l!eQ funreceiving ~yriadsuggestionsfrom readers and--
'n several pha,ses overlnenextllve - -..a..r.equlcem_enL!Qr__~ ':clrn_~cC.."'!_~"" fell~~ pr~rams:c. And, .the adverti.sefs· concerning atjtlitional-passible regular weekly

...,"-;-- --·"YeaFS:o-~· - ,- drlyers I!~ense - In -these !=: Ir_- _ ?9~ncy expeClSlO falJShort of ttfeT~i~-t--~--th'e'~~~--Lc';'''d"- . .
-,j-~- =--~ --:- -~.:----=--- -~~ ----:;-~ -----'--:- --=--,. ,- .- ~-:-cumstal)ces is unnecessary a~d cost- - qUJr~menT thaf-)5% of ffie--ValUe of .--' e~ ures l~r__- l~_ ':~ily_~_e~l_~e,~~::_. I. - .--=-.::-~ -.---'------
c=,=c-" The_li,:t stel'. bec.ame effe~,lve on· ~Iy:' --~- --- __ --norl'~lrjergencY_Title II commodities Not only has this busmess honeymoon" period been-:.tlme--
: '~~";';:e~~~~Wt~~"D':,~~'Z',;t~:~~ Th i I th--- that I h~ve ._must be processed, fortified or bagg·- toij1eilt p~ple andbegin friendships but it also has proved to ..

have· more than one cOmmercial sent:o s~cre~a;,;e~~~2~ndthat Iwill ed-commodl1les. ... ... be a time'to gain co_nstrnctive comments from residents on: ad--
drlver~ license. That regulation ap- _._. continue to put forwar.d during the . I have written to Agericyfor Inter- d'itiQmll offerings they'd like to see in their local newspaper,

_ p.nes t.,o."lI coper-ato.. ,O.f.large t.rucks "::-1--.--- -- -next phase of regUla.tory act.IV.ity.. As nati.ona..1DevelOpment Ad.minlstrator, (We, stre.j;s no poPul.a.r fea.ture-s. W.ill. be. el..iIriin.ated but we're
welghlng-mol"e_than-26,OOO·pounds"to .. long as a farmer-and his family are·' Pet~r McPherson to express my k . gc..aopen mind co ce . g f tures 'people

, . drlver.-o.fvehl<:lenfeslgnecHo carry .- _ --hauling_their. productJrOlD.onipointdISpleasur~_at--thls:",,~~:an? to·.let -.£ElP!D...!'-: _ _ .II _rnm __ any new ea . - '. .r---.'lTleast 15 passengers, ~nd to drivers . til another, .I do not believe that they ,him kno~ that the explanations for '·-woiild Hk:e ADDED.) - -- ....- -- -.----,-
, ?=::::, -Qfyeh1cles't~Hransp_or-t--"i<l,,~r.<l~ _:=-n __n~__ __-, -c _~:. sliould.befo'rceiHo secure a~~,!,meL__tbls f~Jlure ,are unsatisfactory. TlJere-;; We're-'10~going,t0:be-~ble.toimplementthese:reeommenda-
I '. ha.zardous materlaTs. ., - . t t th ·11·· . :' f . _ ",a1-<j<wers hc"nse remain var.l~usoPporJunltles lor AID Ji!>ns all at once but It. mIght be realistic to predIc.t·most o.f the.

<;£:~_.~.;!.:. " respec _0 .. e__ c::ensm9 0. cammer ' --, .to' meet -the legally requffiHI- ;~ _ -. _'----"_ _. .. _~."._.~_
:, 1-"_._I.~~in,!lc"Jhls reg~lat~n-,-~al_~vehl.cre.s. TI)e ,ssue of mlnlll1~ms in'this-fiscal year, and Im.Qr~ popular proposals could be a part of ffils newsJlaper
Transppffation 'Secretary~:ellza.~:c· il9rlculfural vehicles w.IILbe .address- have told Administrator McPherson ,,"Wlthm_ the next 12 months.. ' - ",
~Dole sard, "It IsunconsclOllable,lhaJcc-ed at-thal-time. '_ ,- ttlatthe!agency had better act very· ··To. introduce.:.. arid, mairitain ,~- these features eWill. take a
:.,~~~~~ :;IV~~:~~~~~~C~~p~bt~:;. , IN MAY, I wrote to S~refary Dole to I wa.s. surprised and quite disap: pr~mPtlY/0 .meet these-legal re-weat Ileal of coo~dinationandcooperationamong. tneHerald'C •
ferent states, tb,en hlde".bad driving -. .o alert-Iler to a potential problem those polnt~d to learn that theAgenCY for - qu remen s, - - -- ·--~-·editoriaI-and-:advertisin:g·departments·and enthusiastie-mer_-_.__..

,L :~·,i'ec"':.ds by'dlstrlbutlng·framc viola- of us fro'll rural states could have If Inter~allonal [Jevelopment expeCts These Pol. 480 progFilffis" are chants but we think the effort will tie well worth it for all-con- .
,,r- ., lions amonlpnem:.ec-::;.: .,.-- - .-, ·the' regulalions-are,too·broad,l'or-c.c to._-fall .. to .meeLat. le~st ,two re- desirable not only for the asslsfance d .--

. I agree with her. Thlsregulatlo" Is tunately: the law permits the qUjr~-::ment~· in the P,e: 4BO-·(F·oo.iffor' - provided ,·to· needy popUlationS cerne., . __ .__ ...._..., ci· ,
needed.-It applies not only to those -cSecretary.!o waive anyregulalion for PeaceH,,(,diirs::tlsciiFyear. TIle law overseas, but also for their benefits One of the new Ideas, WhiCh debutedlm'Monday s newspa~,-
drivers who operate in Interstate·-- any· particular ·~iacsS--of'ili'lve1Tor c requ/resclhe·movement of at least . to _U.S. agricultural exporting in' is the BuSiness Focus on 'Page 3, .
commer<;!1r ~ut ,also to,those w~o ciass of vehl~les· If such a wal~er 1.425 million tons' of -TItle II com, terests, Including farmers, food pro- This regUlar weekly--feature provides a half page space
°bPoerdrae·rte-

s
. whnlJl'o~1"lthln. a state~_ ,wO·foucoldm"mQterclc'1!1lallnvleShhILchlee-.ss.afe'operatlon modltles thrQughnonemergency pro- - .cessors . and transporters In FREE OF CHARGE to, an.ymerchant a.nd allows. hiIiI to use. it

grams.,and it requires that at least Nebraska.-~··
. (in text and photo form) however he.or shepJeases!

_____.__ -The spacej~~vailablefor-v-eFY-J!,2sitiv~.J!!!I:!Uc]"elati.ons-tYcP.e_~____
, , . . -- ._-==-.---c-:.----- ~~~~.. - ------~-- --information and the material can be prepared either by: the .

owner-rrianager of the bUsiness or a Herald writer.
Several visually attractive phot()s could be an integral part

of the featUre as was the case July 13"when Ellingson_Motors
.. -_.--.- _. ------ ---led offctlTe ser-ies.- .. --.-~---_._. ~--------.:-c..--':~_'--_

To qualify for the program, a merchant must only advertise
sil{ weellt's in one of thl;' small spaces atthe bottQqi -9fthe page.
Each week a different participatillg business:Will be given

.-maximum.exposure_!lUhEUQp_hilJt'ot'the page,' ,
·,---------t---After this fir-st-six-week.ends,a new group of six merchants

will start another cycle,
Staff member PattiZriIst, is coordinating this

"p9sjfive'outlook~'program and don't hesitate to visifwith her---
101' -either of us) If you'<IliKe·moredetails about it. Already
some bUsinesses have-reserved a spot on the-next r.otation..----

Efforts are being-made to coordinate the program to_avoid
·IIIi:laEbusineses=b.ein~in'lOl¥.~~the-same-six-weelLc.y·

cle...We'll stay in tune with merchants to determine how we
can improve .the feature as· it evolves.

It's a program not only designed to open up the HERALD
pagesfo any.;plismessbutalsD to_encOlU'agebusinesses-to think --

~;/'--=-;:-~--~c--'--+-Illi:sifureabout'tIlemselvesandEUBLICIZE-thafiffiage to·therr-- 
customers. DonTbe·bashful.

Gary.amIPll.g@'cWright, co,publishers
"..,..."..,...,..;.;...;;;,..;;......,;.;;....,
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Oswald of

Allen announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Anne, to J~ff

Schoning of Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schonlng of Sheffield,
Iowa.

Miss Oswald was graduated from
Allen High School and Is a sophomore
at Wayne State College working to
complete her BA degree In elemen·
taryeducatlon.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Sheffield-Chapin High School and
Slmpson·College---wUIl.. a. !lAin
mathematics. He Is teaching and
coaching at Allen High School.

The couple pJans an Aug. 15 garden
wedding at the Oswald residence in
A lien. All current students and
graduated students areInvited t" an
open house reception from 3 to 8 p.m.
at the Oswald residence.

Oswa'd·Schoning

Starman·Clausen

Paulette (Merchant)C<>t:des, York;
aoo and Carol Morrls.-Grand Island;
Terry an~Candy (Nelson) Beckner,
G.ering; Mark ~nd Lorraine
(SummeFS}- L--anderr-P---ender:;.-. _

And, Dennis and Cindy Beckman,
Larry and Cathy ('B"ttoifson)
Hansen, ,b.,inda.... (Cavn'er)
Bauermeister, Marlon and Pat
(Ewlng)~rneson, Bob and Joyoe
(Kernl. Reeg, Don- and elaudla
(Niemann) Koeber, Ken and Anne
Nolte, Bruce and Yleen (Pelers)
Johnson, Robert and Mary WOehler,
Jim and Deb Vriungmeyer,'ahd Dave
and p.ian~_Z_~chi~C!!JQt'lt~y~_~

NATIONAL fCE
C-REAMWEEK

JULY 12,lB

10 Flavan To Chaa.. Fram
- -- -c-Gac"t"rhru-iulY-18th;

Buy One Malt At
~~"-cIQ~P-:ice_
2nCl-Malt For
HALF PRICE!

DIEDIKER - Kevin and Jodene
Dlediker, Dakota City, a son,
Nicholas Kevin, 8 Ibs.. 31/2 oz., Ju·
Iy 8, St. Luke's Hospital. Sioux CI
ty. NIcholas joins a sister, three
year-otd Kayla. Grandpa-rents are
jim and Doris Nelson, Laurel. and
Don and Betty Dlediker, Dixon.
Great grandmothers are Vern ice
Nelson and Evelina Johnson, both
of Concord.

ECHTENKAMP - Mr., and Mrs.
Kirk Echtenkamp, :'Wayne. a
daughter, Paige Lauren. 8 Ibs.,
11/2 oz., July 8, Providence
Medical Center.

KOEPKE - Lonnie and Suellen
Koepke, a daughter, Marlsalynn
Deann S., 7 Ibs., 13 oz., July 14,
Lutheran Community Hospital.
Norfolk. Marisalynn joins a sister,
Miranda. Grandparents are Alvin

- - and-"··-MiH··y-··- ..E-l.Ieo S.undeIL __
Wakefield, and Herman and
Dorothy Kcepke, Norfolk. Great
grandmother Is '. -Uneeta
Kingsbury, Sioux City.

LUTT - Mr. and Mrs. Rick Lutt,
Wayne, a sari, Jason Rlck,7-lbs.,
13 oz., July 7, Providence Medical
Center.

In Bible knowledge, Lana Erwin
received a sJjperlor; Vo"da Boysen,
excellent; and Scott Carlson and
Diane Olson, good.

In Bible memory, Lana Erwin and
Vonda Boysen both received
superior; Diane Olson, excellent;
and Scott Carlson and Diane Boysen,
good.

Making plans for an Aug. 22 wed
ding at St. Mary's Catholic Church
are Sharon Starman and Tim

ACCOMPANYING THE teens to Clausen, both ot Nortolk. Their
Flagstaff were Quiz CoachJuoy engagement has been -announced by
Kvols of Lau-rel,-and. sponsors Judy their parents.
Brenner and Mike Forsberg of Con- Miss Starman, daughter of, Ray-
cord. mond and Beverly Starman of Nor

folk/ is a graduate of Norfolk Catholic
The Concord FCYF has set Its High School and Wayne State Col-

qj'ghts on "Making History Denver lege. She is employed with the
:,a8" to be held in downtown Denver in Department of Social Services.
July .19a8. Attendance is expected to lli f f H h d Gl tI
be 5,000 from across the - Un-Ited -Maxe~yl~-F:';n~;s~j,?-;rasa;radutf~
States. __ from Emerson-Hubbard High School.

The STARS began intensive study -'He Is employed with Moore's
on July 12 of the -BIble books of Transfer.
Hebrews and I and II Peter In an- ... ...

ticlpatlon of the 1988 district and na·
tlonal conferences.

and Alden Johnson also sang several
selections, accompanied by Mrs.
Paul Fischer. Lesa Jensen" read a
poem, entitled "The Golden Years."

MR. AND MRS. Paul Fischer were
hosts for the reception. Jul1e and
Janie Jensen served punch, and Mrs.
Francis Skipton and Mrs. Dale
Anderson poured.

The church's reception committee
was in charge of serving.

Guests attended from Kiowa,
Colo.; Phoenix, Ariz.; Minneapolis,
Minn.; Sioux City, Moville and
Davenport. Iowa; Lincoln, Norfolk,
Lindsay, Laurel, Ponca, Wayne,
E merson, Wakefield, Allen, South
Sioux qty, Rosalie, Wausa, Hub
bard, Pender, Waterbury, Thurston
and Homer.

(Searching Through All Revealing
Scrfptl!re).

The Lower DivIsion team consisted
of Diane and Vonda Boysen, Scott
Carlson, Kristle and Jason Kvols and
Tanya Kamrath, all of Laurel'. They
experIenced two wins and two losses
quizzing against teamS from Kost,
Coon Rapids and Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Ukiah, Calif.

Members of the Upper Division
team were Lana Erwin and Diane
Olson of Concord, Ranae Fuoss of
Wayne, Scott Boysen and Julie
Dickey of Laurel. and Shannon Ar
duser of Coleridge. They had a one
and three record In their quizzes with
teams from UkIah, Calif., Las
Cruses, N. M., Seattle, Wash., and
Minneapolis, Minn.

SEVERAL QUIUERS also par
ticipated In a Bible Memory Festival,
a verbal examinatIon on over 100
memory verses, and Bible
Knowledge Festival, a 100 question
written test.

of classmate Rodney ReeQ, and at'......
the First United Methodl~TCliurch,

Wayne, to memory of classmate
Calvin-Comstock.

Throughout the week, Wayne
Radio KTCI:i plaY~~1967 music dur
i ng Dan Baddorfs lTOldles But Bad
dies" show. On July 2, Baddorf
honored the class. With a countdown
of the tunes of 1967.

Steve Schram, along with I:1ls com·
mlttee, volunteered to be In charge of
the 25-year reunion.

Austin, Texas; Debbie (Wright)
Smlth,tlenver; Colo:T

Also, Terry, and Belinda (!lebee)
Magdanz, Johnand~arla__\!te!=~J _
Watson, Jerry and "LaNae Brasch,
Duane and Jane Shell, and qon and
Judy (Suhr) - Longe, all on.riieoTri;
Jim and Sally (Bergt) Pryor, and
Steve and Linda Schram, all of Nor
folk; Rebecca Bernthal, Seward;.
William and Rhonda (Olson) Bleeke,

-""Bob and DeAnn (Geewe) Behlers,
and Larry and Linda (Kay) Ander-
sOn, all ofW"ket1eld; Jim and Linda

CLASSMATES ATTENDING ·the (BOlle<:) M!lrtln_dale',Crelghton;BIII
20-year reunion Included: and Denise -Carlson; West Poinf;

Dennis alld Ann (Barelman) Ross, John and Kay. Clau$, and Lana
Wichita, Kan.; Leone Coryell, Danielson, all of Columbus; Lynn
Bellvue, Colo.; Larry and Susan- Danielson, Beatrice: Dennis and
Hamley, Pearland, Texps; Dave Cheryl Echtenkamp, and Larry and
Jensen, Phoenix, Arli.-; Mark and Carol (Willers) Vogel, all of

-PramllaJOnnsO";-BlsmlrrcK;--rt, B.;- - Keamejl':-Ratph-'IDllkQ!!!1kJ.fltch)
Dennis and Connie (Lutt) Blecke, PepP19rd, Omatra; Bob and Sandy
Brighton, Colo.; Carl and Mary Mat- Hall, and Ray and Jo Junek, all of
son, Aloha, Ore.; Dan' Rees, Tacoma, Carroll; Gary and Jeannene
Wash.; Lee Sherry, Kaysville, Utah; (Johnson) Jorgensen, Deshler; Jack
Phil and Karen (Wills) Kelton, and Pat Lutt, Winside; Randy and

Presenting makuUlte black
tie ·sophlstlcatlon by Lord

West. Bold In,attltude~nd -
handsome In design wlli '

make your new bride proud 
to say her groom wore a

-- - liordW..to-

FORMAL WEAR
FROM.~

FOR THE BEST'
_PRESSED GROOM

Sean Michael McCormick
Sean Michael McCormick, thr:ee-l']1onth-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

McCormick of Wayne, was baptized July 5 at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne.
. Sean's sponsors were Mike Warren of Houston, Texas and Nanc.y
Jessen of Omaha. .

A dinner"was served at Geno's Steakhouse with friends and relatlve~ In
attendance. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beltz, Plainview, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCormlc;:k, Blair:

Wakefield couple married 50 years
Wakefield residents Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Jensen celebrated their
golden wedding anni versary last
month with an open house reception
at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield

Over 270 friends and relatives at
tended the event and were greeted by
the couple's sons, Don of Dakota City
and Randy of Emerson. There are six
grandchHdren.

MRS. RANDY Jensen was seated
at the guest book and gift table and
served as mistress of ceremonies for
the afternoon program.

The Rev. Joe Marek gave a
message and the couple repeated
their marriage vows.

Elmer Carlson of Allen sang "One
Day at a Time." Mrs. Robert Oberg

Twelve teenagers from th~ Con
cord Evangelical Free Church Youth
Fellowship (FCY F) attended the
Free Church of America youth con
ference in Flagstaff, Ariz. on June
21·26.

Fifteen hundred teenagers from
states west of the Mississippi attend
ed the five· day conference on the
campus ot Northern Arizona Univer
sity.

Daily schedules included morning
and evening Bible hours, seminars,
community outreach and f~stival

events
Lana Erwin ot Concord par·

ticipated in the Vocal Music Festival,
receiving a superior rating for her
songs, "Face to Faith" and "They
Could Not."

A HIGHLIGHT of the convention
for the Concord youths was participa
tion In the Bible Quiuing Festival on
the books of' Corinthians and Daniel.
The 12 teens made up two teams
which they called The STARS

In Arizona

Concord quiz team attends
Free Church youth conference

Woyne-~orrollHighScoobJ
-flassmatesreturntlffiio-2fJ¥elIts '

The Wayne-CarrQ:.!.1 High School
Class of 1967 held it~ 2G-ye,ct,r::reunlon
during the July 4 weekend.__Qver half
or fhe'- -c1i:i~l1Tates _---retuf'ned- for--- the
event with their spouses.

Weekend activities began Friday
evening wIth an open house at The
Varsity. FrIends of classmates also
attended.

The Middle School (former high
school) was open on Saturday for
those Interested In touring the
building. The C lass of 1967 was the
last class to graduate from the old
hlglnchooL ,~c ..-'

A CATERED banquet' was served
Saturday evening ,at Wayne Country
Club. "

The evening's program consisted
of a slide show, "Good 01 Wayne

-----M.I-gh----2O--Y_ear..sh.Q,..:.' created by the
committee of John and-Kayaau~
Ken and Anne Nolte, Robert and
Mary Woehler, and Dave and Diane
Zach.

Flowers were placed at 51. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne, In memory

(Leonard) -Smlth,-~ J-erry Lamp,
Gilbert Granquist. Dorothy (Finn)
Kubik, Beverly (Carlson) Ingalls,
Joanne (Damme) Nagel. Harvey
Brader, Evan Hughe's, Loren Ellis,
Don Skeahan, Phil James, Joanne
(Kablschl Wylie, Betty (Mohlfelal
Henshaw, Bob Jensen, Glenn Meyer,
Joan (Hansen) Lackas, Janet
(Larsen) Kniesche, Victor Knlesche,
Shirley (Lindsay) PosplshH, B-onnle
(Sorensen) Sandahl, Marlorie
(Dorman) Roberts and Bob Carhart

Verna Rees, treasurer; and Marjorie
Summers, chairman, Ruth Reed and
Della Mae Preston, committee on
nomInations.

MI!tslon coordinators Include
Becky Wilson, Christian personhood;
Ilene Nichols, supportive communi·
ty; Donna Liska, Christian social in
volvement; Mildred Jones, Christian
global concern; Imogene Brasch,
secretary of program resources;
Doris Walker, reading program; and
Helen RosEL, chairman, Norma Carr
and Gerldlne Swlnriey;-.:ommlttee on ,.....,...-----------~ ..--------- -.->--.,... ".,.-~.,,~'"

'm;=:e:~:~ST meeting will be a··8.ptlsms w ••••••••• - -~ •• "-•.•."::; ••• :.:.;••.•;.:.~:,\i:~,.:, ..;:~~",;.:;.:.HI
breaktast at 9:30 a.m: Claudia """........;;;..---------------............;;"."....- ....-1
Koeber will have devotions, and co
hostesses will be Becky Keidel and
Catherine Ley.

The annual Oakdale picnic will be-Iield Sunday, July 26 at the Allen
park, beginning with a noon potluck dinner.

All former residents, -Teacner-Sal'fct-stodents of the school dlstr'i't:t are
Invited to attend. This will be the !In.~I.year ·for the picnic.

Oakdale picnic iii Allen

The Dorcas Circle of'-Coh'eord, along with family members, sponscred
a 96th birthday party for .chloe Johnson on July 12 at Hlllcrest.Care
Center In Laurel. A large group of relatives, friends and residents of the
center attended.

A decorated birthday cake -was brought by Mrs. Johnson's daughter
and family, Arlene,and Marvin Nltzschke otRi!msen, Iowa. It was serv
ed,wlth coffee, Ice cream and sandWiches.

Lesson on hanging baskets

Sandra Blend~rman an-d -Clridy Brown of -Wayne- -reeefltly---:att-ended
summer orientation 'for Incoming freshmen at Kearney State College.
_the._~umnierorientation pr:ogram provides prospective students and

their parents an oPportunity to spend a day on campus In preparation for
the Mil semester.

Attend KSC orientation

Nursi"g graduate
---- -- - "---- ----- ~

Kelly Greve, daughter of Merlin and Faye Greve of Wakefield, receiv·
ed her nursing diploma from the Methodist College of Nursing and Allied
Health in Omaha on July 12. She was presented the Carolyn Scott
DistInguIshed Student Award Scholarship.

Kelly is employed fulHime at Nebraska Methodist HospItal, Omaha,
as a graduate nurse on the cardiac/respiratory floor.

In August, Kelly will continue her education at the University of
Nebraska-Omaha and at the I'v\ethodist College of Nursln9-_and Allied
.Health for a bachelor's degree in nurslng_

The public Is Invited to view the film "Stili NllI Ashamed" on Friday,
July.]7 at 8:30 p.m. at First Trinity Luther~SCi\oolJl>ItOna.._

"Still Not Ashamed" is a documentary !~I,,!\ which, fol_low~ Jew_s for
Jesus missionary Jhan Moskowitz as he go-e-s a60-uthfs cJay·fO·oay-:ac---
tlvlties tn-the Jews for =J2sus-&hlc~9.~~ra~~h.

- Jew-s for Jesus Is an Indepe~ent ri'lsslonarY~or:g:~~lzatTornounded In_
1973. Its goa1 Is to let people know they can be Jewish and believe In
Jesus.

Loreene Gildersleeve pr~ented a lesson on hanging baskets during
the July 9 meeting of Rovlng_ ,Gardeners Club~ In the home of ,Helga
m"dergacird: ,- - ~ _

, N-Ine members were present and @nswered roll call with "What
Patriotism Means to Me." Darlene Topp Is a new member. Esther
Heinemann read an article written by Joan Burney.

Next meeting wtfl be'--at-€osta-Del~Sof, ,Missouri River with a picnic
dInner at noon.

ALUMNI PLANNING to attend the
event include Don King, BIllie.

United Methodist Women
meet for July breakfast

The Wayne High-School Class of
1952 has scheduled a reunion on
Saturqay,_ July 108, ~t Geno's
Steak house In Wayne.

Friends, relatives and members of
other classes who would like to renew
friendships are welcome to attend
.the ~ocial hour beginning at 6 :30 p.m.

DInner for classmates and spouses
is schedUled at 7~30 p.m.

Class of '52 meeting

Wayne United Methodist Women
met for a 9:30 a.m. breakfast on July
8. Hostesses were Linda Teach and
Kathy Mitchell, assisted by Kay Cat
tle, Ellene Jaeger, Jerry Sharpe,
Betsy Whisenhunt, Becky Wilson and
Ruth Reed.

President Fern Kelley opened the
meetIng with a reading from
"Fragile Momenfs." Honored for
theIr July birthdays were Jan Kohl
and Ruth Luhr.

ThE' program was given by Mrs.
(V\arjorle Porter on their....trlp._J.~Lc;;.er·

many.

A REPORT from the nominating
committee was read by Fern Kelley
as follows: Joyce Niemann, presi
dent; Gwen Jensen, vice president;

"Dorothy Brandstetter, secretary;

VFW Auxiliary receives

awards from department
The Llewellyn B. -Whl,tmore VFW She also announced that the float will

Post 5291 Ladles_.AllxlllarY met..at ~he I~ve Wayne- at -s p~-m. on July 18 to
Wayne Vet's ClulLon July lj-wlth 12 ·appearIn t1ie Wayne'CnuntyOldSet
members- presenfBetty Helfhll1d" ·tlers parade at Winside.
presided. Eveline Thompson reportecl that

Eveline Thompson reported on the new cancer pins will be available
~.epartment Convention held June soon and that six paid memberships

19-21 In Kearney. have been received for 1988.
The auxiliary receivedawards for Helen ·Slefken-announced, that the

Youth ActiVities, Voice of auxiliary will sponsor a bingo party
Democracy, State, Safety, Buddy' on JU_I~ 29 at t~e ~orfolk Veteran's
Poppy, National Home, Rehabillta- Home. M'Em,bers planning to attend"
tlQn, Blo¢'..f~rog~am, 'Camp-~-~et, are Ev.ellne.Thompson, Faunell Hoff-,.

~ P"bHelty,--Chaplalri-<'ild_:Gold__Star~JIlllrr,--!:I~e-,,-.~efken,Amy .Lindsay:
--. L~9-lslatJ\le~Arn~rlcanlsll)~~d-Loyal· and Verna Mae Bafer-:--'- -

ty Day, HospitalandCorrtmuriltyAc- -NEK'l" ME-l;'l'ING-of-the-VFW AuK-
IIvltles:' Illary will be Aug. 10. Hostesses In Ju·

_ __ FRANCES .DORING reported that Iy were Shirley Brockman and Leona
--1:.~YCii:liiQrec:ently-donated bl~d.. Kl.ug,e--,_. _,_



five generations
FIVE GENERATIONS GATHEREDforthe firsttime recently
at Wayne <:are Centr.e.Picturedare Samantha.i\.Od....8.rlan Wolf
wifh their moillel, Kill,Violf, glandfatherGar'l Reed;greaf
grandmother Ruth Reed, arid great great grandmother Bessie
Peterman. Gary is the son of Keith and Ruth Reed of Wayne
and resides in Colby, Kan. His daughter Kim and family also
re5idein Colby.

-StephanleMdr.itlL, __
.-.- ----..,,-.-.-~----.._--.~

Fifty guests were present at a mlscellaneo';;';;ldal shower honoring
Stephanie McBride of Norfolk on July 8 at Peace United Church of
Christ. Hoskins.

The guests were registered by Eleanor Wittier and came from
Gainesville. Ga.; Norfolk. Winside and Hoskins. ,

, Decorations for the fete were In'peach and white. The program Inl:lud·
ed the Introdl!,etlonof gu~sts arid a reading by Evonne Wittier. Shirley
Mann poured. and Renee Siebrandt and Patty Wade assisted with gilts.

. +iostesses were V!rglnla Langenberg; Vlr$llnla Kleensang, -Evon~e
Wittier. Lolamaye Langenberg. Klta Andersen and Eleanor Wittier. all

-.. ·af-HosklnS;"£)elores-l:lj!Cl<-ol-WiAslde.....nd-F.eIma-F"lk.ofNodoJk..._
Miss McBride. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale McBrldeof NorfOrk. will'

:are~:ec~~~C;.~~:~"'~ht-a1.Mrs.Carl Mann oi'Hoskl!',(, on july 25

THURSDAY. JULY 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY. JULY 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY. JULY 20
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY.JULY21
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hatl, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 22
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. "

ul's I IItberan Chlfr~eD_.9~neral~~tln9,_7:30 p.. m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,' second tfoor,e-p.m. - 
AI·Anon. City Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. JULY23
Eagles Auxiliary pie and Ice cream social, Aerie Home, 5:30 to 10 p-.m.

--··'I,~

.Augu~l-bridii'eleci· Kelly Ba~ker .of wayn~ ....as ,preSented a
miscellaneous bridal shower 01'1 J.une 27. at St.J,Ohn~sLutheran Church In
'~:~::I:::: Hostesses.were ~<lra Mattes and Janl<:e Newlon .ot

, Approximately 35 guests attended.the 2 o'clock fete.· coming from 
Wakefield. Wayne. Pender. Emerson. Fremont. west Point. Hubbard.

i=~:- '----ilHl- -t-+__Hlr--andBancl'Oft...Oe<orat.Joru;jlLcluded teal streamers and holr pro-'-
ducts~" ' -.-,-~--_c- ---'--,-

."""- A pencllgarne was-played,''Sara•.MatteSsan9' Iwoselecllons,--and
Janlce"Newton .read a short story and from' I Cc!rlnthlJ!!!!'..Recipes and

~'l:lee-vi.~he..hono~'_ .. ' .... .._
Miss Barker lih,n)i)ane Witt wtn-be rnattlml Aug; 7"ar'ST.'"Tcihrr

L"ther"nChurch. Wakefield. Their pa....nts a....·Mr. and Mrs. Art Barker
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Witt ~f Wakefield,. It

Boom chickorboom chicko
HOLLY SEBADE OF WAYNE, at left, and Heidi Hansen of
Carroll were among participants in the chicken song contest
held Saturday afternoon at Bressler Park in conjunction with
the annu'al Wayne Chicken Show.

A Sovereign family reunion was
held July. 12 at the Senior Citizens
Center in Laurel.

'Fifty persons weie preSent from 11
Hnols, Iowa and Nebraska.

Wylie rellnioli

Graduates of 1962

meet in Wakefield

ravanauglt.1MeC~ud

Goldberg family members attend·
.~d·-"reunlonon July. 4 In tlie
Wakeflelddty park.

· Among .those..attendlng the picnic
dinner w,re, the Rev. and Mrs.
Melvin! ofgren of Singapore, here on
furlough from missionary work. --W_.G_.ek._er.-_reuiiiOll----
. CElghty·sevenTamJly rn..-mbers
joined them from Rockford, III.;. A Wacker family reunion was
Shiner, 'Texas; Duluth -and NeW - 'hosted by Mr. and Mrs;'"'-Henry
Brighton. Mlnn,; Indianapolis. Ind.; Wacker Jr. and held June 28 at1helr
Lakewood, Colo.; Postville, Essex, home in Denver, Colo. Wackers are
West Des Moines and S~oux City, former r~sldentsof Wayne,
Iowa; Omaha, Columbus, Sidney, Sixty-four relatives at-tended from
Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel, Dixon Nebraska, South Dakota. Wyoming
an-ct-Coneord-. -- - and Colorado. "----

All eight children of the late Mr.
and:Mrs. Henry Wacker Sr. of Wayne
were present, including Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wacker, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wacker and Mrs. Irene Blecke, all of
Wayne, Mr. and -Mrs. W-i-IlJs
(Margaret) Nelson of Wakefield.
Clyde Wacker of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur (Betty) Bruns of Sioux

-Faits; S,-D.••mf-M..- and MrS;--Ken
(Dorothy) Beyeler and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wacker Jr., all of Denver.

A surprise 40th wedding anniver
sary party was held for Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Beyeler. Anniversary cake was
served.

"Joltnson-;.'ing·"orine
· A Johnson·Ring-Florlne family

reunion was held--J une 28 In the weSt
lObby' of .Wakelleld Health Care
Center with 29 family members at
tending fhe potluck dinner.

Mabel Bard was the oldest family
___.__!!1~mb~r pr~sent~ a!"d Jeremy Bahde

of Sewa'refwas fhe-yourigesf~--

Out-oFtow'n --refa-tlves attending In
cluded Dorothy (Allsen) Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs., Marvin Allsen and Mr.

· and Mrs. Don A lisen, all of Texas,
Mr. a-rid Mr'S. Ed Hansen of Blair,
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bahde, Kine
and Jeremy of Seward.

~,6;~aV:-a)ialJgh~cetoudfamily reu- Relatives of Chester Wylie held
nlon- was -held_JUly 12 _at St. Ann~'s their 19th annual reunionon July 5 at
Parish Hall; Dixon. Johnson's Park, Norfolk. The 25 in at-

The 75 relatives attended from tendance came from Kingsley, Iowa;
Sioux City and DeWitt, Iowa; Texas; Norfolk, Lincoln and Winside.
Oklahoma;-Wyomlngj Dixon, valley, The oldest prese_nt. was Anna Wylie

- .. -,South-Sioux City Belden---Wak.etJ.eld,._..of Norfolk, and the youngest was
Wayne, Lincoln, Ponca, Verdel, Con- Sofla-Wylh::ot-l-tncotn--;------i-tle----Q-in.ton-

i::ord, Battle'Creek and Randolph. ~r:~~::~~~~~~:~~~~I~;~~~I~~:~
marriage were recorded during the
year.

The next reunion will be July 10,
1988 at Ponca State Park.

~ --,-_,-=;~__r~_~."-",_ ..

'"

i

I
i~-
I
I -- -tiiiillf_,-,_uniolL_ Magnuson r_eunion .
~ Bressler pa~way=~---o::;.;s ifi~- ----=rTf;=-annuat-Magnuson~f'ffmUy~

,jW1~·M~~I~~~II~~;e'Jn~0.~;;'~~-:&'-'~~~~a~n~~~\~:tnir.~-,Tlla oldesLpreseniJNj'lsMrs. Em· Bressler Park. The event began with
rna Benlamln of Laurer;" -and -the - a-" p"Tc.O]calnn-er at noon;

r _ YOllngest was James Geewe of The 88 persons attending 'came
Wikeftercr.l\llf~nd-"-Mrs;---toweH---!<<>m--I"'Ua_I-l~..Lnd..~w
.Jh!lffi~s.9ILof Sebeka. Minn. attended Brighton. Duluth· and Plpeslone.

from the furt~sfdlsfance::-=',~:=:. ., Mlnn" Wlch}ta, Kan.;Sacrament".~
Five births were recorded during Calif.; Humboldt. Iowa; Dakota City.

the past year. There were no deaths Omaha, Fremont. Winside. Norfolk.
or 'marrlages., .. DeWitt. Wakefield. Wayne. Carroll.

Tt,e next reunion will be the second Laurel and Concord.
Sunday In Jyfy 1988 at Bressler Park. Ice cream was served at the close
Families of Max Brudlgan will be In of the atternoon.
~harge ~~a~Ol~_t.s_.

I-ti

MENSKNlTS
Group I

201 So. Main
Wayne. HE
Phone 375·2464
HOURS: 8:30·S Sat.,
8:30-9 Thun.,

- S:_3lf.5:3D--M::r-.

SLACKS-I.
• SKIRTS

25%
to

, 50%
OFF

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

i Twenty·four of the 29 classmates
, .gr.adu.atlng .. from Wakefield High

~hoor-In 1962mef for'F25'ye-ar reu,
nlon on July 4 at, The Hotel In
Wakefield, with the furthest atten
ding trom Callfqrnla.

• The gathering Included a soclai
:.. no1:.-r; ------supper,-- -brlef--progr-am·-and-,-"
~ vlsltlng. .
~- ---T-her-e-were-le#er:s:-and Phone._c'alls
l" -from classmates unable to return for
,,~ the event.

Anofher reunion is planned in five
years.

_People over 65 8~ouldn·t assume
that, common troublesome
discomforts are Ibe inevitable
result of aging, says Dr. Susan
Calvert Finn oflbe American
Dletetie Assoelation. Sucb 'pro
blems as. los'-' of appetite;

. beadachei,lo80iiinia or a'general
I~ck_of 'energy can be caused-hy

cmargiDolvitao1in tleficiendes.
ratber than by Ibe aging process
iiself. Consult your physician or a
dietlcian-to.find ODt wheiheryoD
have a vitamin' deficiency aDd
how to correct It, Dr,'·Finn:also
advises seniors that most sum

'deficlenciescanberesolved by a __
simple ~hange~ diet.

;'~'.ht- 1900~ the av_erageJire~exp~i-:_
tancy In Ibe \lolted States wa~
just 45 years. The life expectancy,
of a. femble chlld'blll'D today Is
.more-lban7$-yeats 'aml;-for~a
male chUd, morelban 71.. .. .
R~memb-ii-wh~9:t5

---'- ~A"'o'tor An1eUa.1il~.'.'!>'¢ flew ber-
. 'plane from HOI\olulu, HawaII, to

Oaklajld.CaUfllrnio, beeoming
'. i the nrJit woman-lo-ny- solo actos;s

..!~el'i1~~.n;·

\
i
I

I,
; " ,'Or:

L_-,-.c, .
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O'Neill pushed across the winning
rt-:,ns In the top of the sixth on only one
hit. Wayne contributed with four er
rors.

Landanger and Gamble combined
for four or the five Wayne hifs'.-'
Lueders was credited with the other
hll, a flHh"lnnlng single"

---------~
--~---

_.,-~--~--_.-

000 103 0:-.4
01~.:}'1~ 0- J

Congratulations to Winside track Coach Jim Winch. Winch will be
honored at an awards and recognition banquet Aug. 7 at the Villager
Convention Center by the Nebraska Coaches Association with a 25-year
plaque signifying his years of service to- coaching.

He and. 24 other coaches fr.om arQunc;l the state will be recognized for
their 25 years of service In the teaching and coaching profession.

Friends wishing to attend the banquet may call the ·NAC office at
--476-93~u or write Nebraska CoaChes' Assodatto-n,--62S-S-.-14th~-Sulte.105,

Lihc;oln, NE 68508. Tickets are $11 and must be purchased in advance.

Wayne
K. Hausmann
G.Schmldt
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J. Wood
B.Moore
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R H
o 0
0" 2

2 1
2 1
o 0
1 0
1 1
1 1
o 0
001
• 0

Wayne on 001 0--,

O'Neill 113 0"
,~ ,

Wayne AB R H
K. Hausmann , 0 1

G.Schmidt 2 0 0

"".Peterson • • 0
J.Zelss 3 1 0
J.lutt 2 1 0
J. Wood 3 1 0

Wayne 001 no 0--0 10
Wayne

Rapid Ci1y 300 000 ,~.,
8. L.andanger

Wayne AB R ~
T. Lueders
R. Longe

B.landanger 4 0 • R.Gambre
T, Lueders 2 1 0 J.Jorgensen
R, Longe • 2 2 T, McCright
R,Gamble 4 1 3 S.l.uti
J.Jorgensen 4 0 • S,NlchoJs
T,McCrlght 4 0 1 S.Hammer
S, LuH 3 . 1 M.Crelghton
5, Nichol,> 3 2 2
M. CreIghton J 0 1

Totals 31 , 10 Totals
Rapid City 30 4 , O'Neill

A8 R H

""

Photography: Gregg Dahlhelm

PICTURED ARE THE top four finishers in the Wayne Chicken Show Run. From left to right,
Janet Nielsen, Ernie Nick, Mike Chamberlin and Arid Johnson.

Thirty-five run in chicken race

.--...~

-~'"._---.\' - --_._-~-

23rd overall. The Carroll runner turn
ed In a time of 80 minutes, 43 seconds.
Nell Peterson of Wakefield was
fourth In the men's 50 and above
group and 32nd overall In a time of 97
minutes and 30 seconds. Wayne's
Shane Giese placed eighth In the
men's 30-39 division and 33rd overall
as he crossed the finish line In 99
minutes, 52 seconds. Arnold Marr of
Wayne finished-filth" In the men's-50"
and over group and 35th overall tour
ing the-courseJn one-hou!-,_A9 minutes
and 30 seconds.

llCIJuldatlon
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NOW'NPROGRESSI··
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I" The $tore

··JJ1~(~u-nty~~trvi:;V9IU_i.~
"108 Main . .limerHln" ,. ,"- _" __ .
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men's 20-29 group, Chamberl1n took
the men's 30-39 age group and Nick
was the winner of the 50 and over
divisIon. Taking the top spo-t In the
men's 40-49 division was Wayne's Sid
Hillier. Hillier comple-ted the course
in 70 minutes.

Several other area runners ,also
com~-ted In the road run. Terry
Meyer of Wayne placed fourth In the
men's3fr"39- age group" and "14fh
overall in a time of 75 minutes, 36
seconds. Pat Finn finished second In
the men's 50 and over division and

\.

.Before, Yo.,r Next Fill-Up Contact-

. NIELSEN-O-IL"&
"~PROPANE ..

WisnetorWestPoint .,
529..6192 372-5485

F"orft.'rlc~s·~ljct~"yer:y--,.;_.-~~_~

LOREN HAMMER (22) of Tom's Body Shops swings at a pitch offered by the Windmill-Casey
pitcher during the Class B tournament on Sunday. W-C won the game and the tournament,

Thirty-five runners started the
seventh annual Wayne Chicken Run
Saturday from the, parking. lot of The
Mllton G. Waldbaum Company park-W· d ·11 C ' Ch· t e
ing lot In Wakefield.In ml · asey s,- rls Ian la~~s~ht:~~s;Wo~ ~~~7u~~=r~0~r:~~
the finish line near Bressler Park in

d d Edd
I· Wayne. Several In' the field of

I (rusa ersan . Doc & YS win ::;:~:~:sfO;e;:.,:II~e~CC;~~~~~~e~7:
Race coordinators said. they were

Cloud~ hung above ·the Wayne round the Wayne team agreed to give play with a 2·1 mark. pleased with the outcome of the race.
County"Jaycee Softball Complex for MACe the second-place" bec,ause ,It Doc & Eddy'S 11 of Norfolk won the Trophies were given to the top
most of tTle week.~nd befor:e the rain had to travel tp play In the tOUClJa- women's portion of the tournament three finishers and }he overall top
finally fell Sunday allemoon causing ment Wayne'"Sporting Goods finish" undefeafed at H. if beat Mel's woman placer. Finishing In first
the remainder of the Wayne·Chlcken ed 3-1 to earn third place. It lost to Drive-In Liquor, also of Norfolk, 8-3 place In a time of 61 minutes, two
Show Tournament to be cancelled. Wlndmlll·Casey's and beat Anderson In the semifinals. Mel's, 3·1, downed seconds was ArId Johnson of Dakota

Thirty-tlve men's a'nd women's Amoco, MACC and PBR. The fourth- Hoskins In the rain to finish second. City. Right behind him was Mike
t.eams played In the tournament place trophy was claimed by Ander- Hoskins finished third compiling a 3-2 Chamberll,n of Fremont In a time of
which began Saturday morning. Play son Amoco. :rhe team from Gretna mark. 61 minutes, six $econds. Ernie Nick,
was divided into a women's division finished, the weekend 3·2 with wins Several others Wayne t-eams par- also of Fremont, placed third In a
and two men's divisions (Class B and over Tom's Body Shop, Dave's Body tlclpated In the tournament. In the time of 61 minutes, 28 seconds. The
Class CL Shop-and The Entertalnerand losses women's dlvlslon the Wayne Mer- top woman finisher was Janet

Windmlll"Casey's was crowned the from Wayne Sporllng Goods and ctw'fs finished 2"2 while The 4tlt",lug.. "- iilielson Of Fremont In a time of 73
winners of the B division since they M~CC. was eliminated after losing Its first tlP\inutes, 16 seconds.

- were- th-e·,~I')I.y .. ·t,~m:,;t~·~t ~,as stili -.".-- .... --.. -'-__ - ... , '"... __ . tw9'_gam~.. In men's play In Class C Kim Dykshorn 'of Sioux City won
undefeated"" wh"enr-"j:iljli-"wasJn""~"-"ln"-1he-C"_dJvlsJJl!Ltb'L"qlJ:!st!a"L""~an""Valley" Implement wenf 0"2 "the .t"male".19-and:under ·age group

J terupted. Wlndmill-Casey's defeated Crusaders, a charity group from Nor-. and·"KTCt:rffrilsnecl--l:2-:-m- Class -B - -and placecf24th-oVerall as she cross·
a pair of Wayne teams, Wayne Spar- ,fol,k, went 4.~0 In wl~nlng the .flrst- PBR went 2-2, Tom's Body Shop was ed the finish line In 83 minutes, 20
tingGoods and Tom's Body Shop: place trophy. If beat King'S Lanes of 2-2,' Dave's Body Shop finished 2-2 seconds" Connie Prince, also of Sioux

·=W,C- also. downed...Jak~'s .B~.rJrom. Norfolk' fn-fhe semifinals .9~8. and Sherman Construction and City: won the women's 20·34 age
Norfolk" "~"o- -- - "-- - - "-Tfje~Corl'l\l"-B"r:from"Colerldge " VakoG"Consfrucllon.eachjlnls~l"l"gro~I'!,!,d flnlshedJ2tt." overall wlfh a

MACC from Blair earned second took second placf!\ by wffmlng ,a coin ,._ It was the second time ,In two years clockl ng, Of'is- mlnuleS~ -34seconds. -
place. 1.t...~.Qd Wayne Sporting Goods toss over King's \Lane. 'l:The Corral that the tournament dkln'f get flnlsh- Nielson won the women's 35 andover-
were p.aylng.when It started to raIn. finished the tournament 4-1. King'S ed. Last year It »,_~!;i_.,.ancelleddue to divls'lori.'

_.~.__~IthoughWSG beat MACe In the first Lanes placed' 1hlrd and completed darkness. Johnson 'was the winner of the
"~~-_.._.._-,----"---'-\--..-----~._.~ -~._--"-



(* denotes badge winners)

tourney

trants received certificates for par
, t.i~lpating.

Starters
Mark Lentz·, Chrl.$ Brandstetter, Susie Ensl.
Shawn Powell·, Matt Ostercamp·-, Dave 0s1er
campo, Katie Lutt, Andy Metz·, Matt MetI*, Joe
Lvtt·, Angela Schner, Nathan Thompklns,'T'-odd--
FlJelberth*, Jack Varr·, Eileen VonSeggern,

Be~lnnen;

Joe Luff·, Shawn Powell*, Mat1 Os1ercllmp',
Dave Ostercamp*, Mark Lentz*, Todd
Fuelberth*, Andy Metz·, Matt Metz·, Jack V~i·.

Chris Brandstetter, Susie Ensz, KatIe L1Jt1.
Angela Schnier.

Advanced Begirrlers
Matt Ostercamp, Dave Osterkamp, Mark Lentz.
Todd Fuelberth. Shawn f'{)well, Joe Luff, Andy
Me1l, MaJ1 Metz, Jack Varr, Tonya Elsberry',
Jennifer Conway*. Brent Sherman*, Steve
Dinsmore·, Dave Sorensen*.

Intermediate
Brent Sherman, Steve Dlnsmore:'~'fance GlJnder
son, Matt Qsrercamp, Dave"Ostercamp, Dave
Sorensen·, Jack Varr', Joe Lutt. Andy Metz, Matt
Metz, Mark Lentz.

Advanced Intermediate
Steve DInsmore. Jack Varr, Dave Sorensen

('
Okoboji

Pharmacy & Your Health

wayne s 10m Roberts was hi delioh oveF-the--weekeno.aL'tbe".llillill=iL+-._
ty of Okoboji Tennis Classic.

Roberts was ent-ered In the men's 50 singles division and the men's 50
doubles division.

Roberts went in as the tournaments top-seeded player. He went away
with a second-'place finish. Don Larson- of Fort ..D.Qdge" IQwa downed
Roberts is straight sets in 'the final match by scores of 6-3, 6-l.

The Wayne player opened the weekend with a 7-5,7-6 (7·-4) win over
Bill Tull of Phoenix in the first round. In the second round Roberts-down

_Et.d Dan Com.te.JU Sioux Falls 6-0.6--4. Rain caused a backun in the mat
ches so a lO-game pro set was used to help get ,the tournament back on
schedule. In the third round Roberts beat the' second seed, Reg Wackey
of Slol!x Falls 10-2, which set up the final match a9.2.!J2st Larson.

Roberts teamed up with Wackey In doubles and the team was· the third
seed. In the first round they downed Fred Wilson anif John Reed of Des
Moines by scores of 6-1, 2-6, 6---4,-'The pair also won in the second round

.against Dan Pennell and Henry Cox of Spirit Lake 11-10 (7-4). They were
ousted In the semifinals when Randy Duncan and Bill R~ichart, ex-Iowa
Hawkeye football players, of Des Moines beat them-10-5.

Sports ·B,lefs

Instructor Tom Roberts said this
year's grdup, wCiS' onrr-ot"the better
ctasses he has had. The participants
had to pass tests regimented by the
United States Tennis Association.
Roberts said all participants can pick
up where they left off at ne~tyear's
lessons. The 76 badges received this,
year Is. up from the 37 earned In 1985.
The young adult ladles didn't ·use the
USTA standards, instead they were
on an excelerated program, accor
ding to Roberts. --

Seventy-six achievement badges
were received by 47 participants- dur
Ing the 13th annual Wayne tlty
recreation Instructional tennis
lessons which were completed lasf
week.

AB R H
4 2 3
3 2 ,
3 , ,
4 , ,

4 0 ,
3 0 ,
2 0 0
3 0 0
, 2 0
o 0 0
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411) 300 x-8 8 4

dashes. She ran the 100 In 13.63 and
the 200 In a fl me of 27.63.

Wayne
G.Schmldt
J, Zeiss
J. LlJtt
R.Hamer
K.Hausmann
J.Wood
J. Danielson
C.Frye
M.Peterson
B. Moore
-----n.tal-s----.
Laurel

Jacobsen said, she was disap
pointed In her times but she said they
were running into the wind. The 100 Is
the 13-1"ear old's favorite race.

Jac:obsen Is the daughter of Donna
and Randy Jacobsen of rural Win'
side.

86

""'"
84
94

- '"
97

5th Flight

4th Flight
I. Rick Weaver
2. Larry C~lstoltersen

3 Jon Ellingson
A. Ken Berglund

Saturday.

Jacobsen qualified for the national
meet in three events. She won the
youth girls (13-14) qivision long iump
with a leap of 15-51J4. She beat the
second-place performer, Tina Erps
of Le ClaIre, WIsconsin, by more than
three inches. Jacobsen finished se·
cond In the 100- and 2DD-meter

1. Russ Grass
_.....l.--A-Ad¥.Zobs

-3~Jerry---U-entoi'i

4, Bob Kotlk

""..
c-c40

-,--- .------ 47

47

Women's Results

Jacobsen qualifies for nationals
Jennlfer Jacobsen of Winsl-de will

be taking a vacation to Provo, Utah
from July 23-25. But her time there
won't be all play.

Championship Flight
1. Allee Torpln
2. Missy Jones
3. Phyllis Chase
4. CIndy Helmes
5. Jeanne Sturm
S. SusIe Lorensen

Jacobsen will be competing at the
Junior Olympics National Meet in
Provo on the stength 0.1 her perft?r

,mance at the Region VIII Junior
Olympics meet held In Ralston on

The first flight was won by Gary
Finn of Blair with an la-hole tofeH of
four-over 76. Roger La-sch of BI al r
also carded a ,76 to place, second.
Larry Smeal. golfing out of Howells,
won the second flight with a 77.
Lumlr Kanipschnelder·' of Dodge
finished second with a score of 83.

----Qn-Sunday.the rnen.battJed.JLJlul
~nd Mike Peterson of Oakland was
the winner In the championship flight
wIth a 27-hole\ total of 107. John
Emerson of Baldwin City, Kansas
placed second with a 108 while
Wayne's Ken Dahl and Tim Mar
chese of Omaha finished one stroke
behind Emerson·wlth_109's.

The Wayne Midgets used a big first
Inning to hand Laurel an 8-6 loss, at

"Hank Overln Fleld'Monday night, In
the process the, locals upped their

-$:eason mark to 11-3.
Wayne tallied lour runs In the bot, Wakefield dropped road games to

tom 01 the first Innl~g on lour hits, Fremont 8,6 apd to Blair 11,2 belon'
Greg Schmidt led off the boffom 01 rebounding at'home Sunday night
the'inning wtth a double. Jess Zeiss wljoh a 16.6 win In seven Innlo.gs·
was awarded first after being hit by a against Arlington.
pitch, Jeff Lull,brought them both In Brian Blatchlord'. second home
~n a double to left field that L~,u~el's run of the game gave the hosts the
Matt Jonas lost In the sun..Rusty Win over West Faint. Blatchford led

~;~e~rf:::~o=.::t-u~~r~~ril~r~~~fUhe~of1~iru~t!b~_Jl~~_-,n~-'f!~ w~th _

-"POOtog~aphY; Gregg Dahlheim ed the scoring when he came home on
a base hit by Kevin Hausmann.

t~~jF'1lC1'WRioe-ARl:--'lFti . ... ,. , . L~urel made it 4·2 In 'the top of theE' fwst-and second placefldlshers at the women s open held Friday at the ,"",and when Troy Twohig and Dave

Wayne Ciluntry Club...From left to right: Renee Baker, Sharon Olson, Prisclll.a Riley ,--aste-Om,-~r;~::~~:"'--sta-'l9-tbe'---':~=--".~::-:;==-c!-~'="""="""b=~
L, -waltel"rBetty.Meyer,-'~al"jl~n.Br(lVeak, Dorothy Whorlow, Judy Berres, Missy Jones, Tami In~~;~~:~:~~I~~eback I"the'bot,I Diediker, Norma Ben,son and Alice Torpin. ''''. - tom 01 the second. Matt Peterson got

I,,' to second on a thrOWing error by
shortstop Twohig on Peterson's

r---'~-"-''''- --0~ .' grobndball. He went to",thlrd on:_ rO t:p1fl~~' r e Ierson.wlnopen ~1~::'~~~'I~~s~~;~eb:I~~O~:;~don a

I "- Laurel made It 5-3 In the top of the
; 1st Fli!1lf third wheo Twohig scored thanks to a

The Wayne Country Club was once 1. Taml Dledlker 4B couple of Wayne errors. Wayne. got
again the site of the annual Wayne 2. Norma Benson 411 three. big runs .in th~ .b<ill..om of the
Country Club men's and women's 1. Dorothy WhorJow

2nd Flight SO fourth. Schmidt Zeiss andJarrod
open golf tournaments July .10 and 2~~Ju_dy Berres 3rd Flight 50 Wood all singled In the Inning. The

JU~~i~2~y the women took to tbe ~: ~e~~~y~::eorveak ~ ~il~~O;~dc:'OeI~~~~ ~I:~hab~~~:~C:~
course to fight for top spots in the six 4th Flight Jason Danielson got them in order In
flights. ~,' ~~~~~I~aal~~~ey ~ the top of the seventh.

When It was all over Allee Torpln of 5th Flight Danielson earned the win by"throw-
-- .a.Nelll was the wlnlier In the cham- 1. Sharon Olson 61 Ing five Innings In relief. He allowed
p;o~lP flight. Torpln shof a-1w(F- 2, Renee Baker 66 foiJr runs on two hits while 'Striking
under'par 38--fo-·wln by f~-v-e strokes. Men's Results out six. Lutt started the game for
Wayne's Missy Jones finished with a Championship Flight Wayne and gave up' two runs on three

43 for second place. ~: ~l:; :~:~:~ ;~; ~:s~~ut;~e~~~:9~s~ff;~~~r~~~~ The follOWing is a"II st ofall-the par--
-Tami DJed1kecDf Wayne tC)O.k top ~: ~I~ ~:~~hese ;: he went the d-Istance. tlclpants and ~~d~e winners. All en-

honors in the first flight with a-round
of 48. Norma Benson of Pender also ~: ~~~~kS~~ter ;;; Schmidt was the hitting star for
shot a 48 but Olediker won the 7. Dave Evans 112 Wayne. The shortstop went 3--4 at the

tiebreaker criteria. The second flight 7, Bob Ree~ 1st Flight 112 ~:~~I~~~nh~o~::::t~~t:~~~n;i ~:;~~~
was won by 'Wayne's Dorothy ~.' ~~~~rF~~~sch ;: Laurel.
Whorlow with a found of 50.. Judy J. Chad KlJrme! 77 Friday the Midgets will host Emer-
~~;~~~~o~ea~~~.lnlshedsecond also 4. Lee Tletgef1 2nd Flight 78 son at 6:30 p.m. and on Sunday they

The_J.!llrd flight was captured by ~: t~~rrsK~:~chrelder ~ will travel to Columbus for a 5:30
-.--MarITyn Hrovealf·wlttrorotlnd--of----:§O•.~-,.-,.-./lMlIIJikueLEP'lelttee-r[;sSJQlIJnlL_ 3. Grant,EJl1ng$OJ1._ B4 p.m. ballgame.

Wayne's Betty Meyer finished se- 4. LarryWTflQefT--:-:-:·-...-.-...-:-:-:--.·~-;--'--:-,________,_~_,____86__t.1ti:j.ffJ_="-'--------

cond with a score of 55. Elsle·Walter ~:k::~~n:s:~~a~~:.+:~:~f~~=Ii;~ 1. Fred McGowan 3rd Flight SO' Wayhe
was' the winner of the fourth flight 2. BIl! Swelsberger lt2
with a score of 53. Prlcilia Riley plac- a round of 8-4. Lincoln's Andy Zobs J. Jeff"Prescott ,81

7ed second also with a 53. The top finished second With a 94. 4. Tim Connealy

golfer In the flffh flight was Carroll's
Sharon orson. Olson fired a 61 while

-\.Renee' Baker of Wayne shot a 66 for
secon..d place.

r~.;w~Yn;H~~ici:'~~,~yi.;;~~.t.9~7

f=--- ~=~==--::;:;~ ;;;;;;;;-~=~;::::::;~--;;;;;;~=-;;;;;;;;~;::;:;;;~:::;;:--~=~:::::=:.=-;;;;;;;;--=-"='lC:.=~=-'::::'-='~=-=-'_"::;--,.~~.......'~~'~~:"_-;~~~i:~1~~: :~~e' ",
~ The Wakefield Town 'Team won . a solo shof otTarlosing-pitcher Eric

!, what Coach~::J<le. Coble, calle<! a Campbell. It was Campbell's lirst
~'crltlcaf ga'me" ruesdaY:'-nlghl by loss 01 the season, The <:relght6'n

downlrfg-th,,'West Point Bombers 7'6 University pitcher leads the league in
In"11 Innings at' Ea;on- Field. I wins and_ earned-run average.

. . Thewlnlmproved Wakefield to 10·6 BlatChlord kepi Wakefield in the
-- -- ..ll~oage--C-oont'y'--L---eague:..:.wbich--- -comest-with_a.thr.ee:rJHlJ'!!nger off of

'-' 'puhrthem lrraetldoduUrtlLwittrCol, Carnpbe~hesevenfljirifti"9JOtie- '-
urilbus:West-Polnt stili 'sits on top "I th.,.game·at 6-6.. BlatChford finished
the-ieague with a 144 mark. The top the 9~tne 3-6,WIf_h four RB.,I's.
four teams make the post-season ~-----Mtke Meyer·-of·-Wayne ,also.--paC3ed
playoffs. the winners. Meyers wenf 3-3 with .

..~ ~ . J.ast.week W.akeflelcLdroppedlwo-- iwluJJJbles•._.'- ..--_~--,--

of three games which made the West "Mike has been one ofofJr offen·
Point game a must-win situation. Sive"l.eaders--Jn_ibe J~,!il....e19ht to 10
. "ThQse fwo IcJses last week hurt games," Coble said. "He's very

us," ~ble said. "That's why the dependable, he Is one of our. elder
West Polrit game was sO critical. We sJ.a.tesme-":~
can't afford to lose another game." Joel Ankeny was the-'wlnnlng pit·

cher for Wakefield, The Wayne pro
duct went the distance In giving up
six nms, five earned, on' nine, hits.
Ankeny struck out .eIght and ,.w~ked

four Bombers,
The Town Team will be In Valley

tonight (Thursday) lor an 8:15 p,m.
g_ame and Wakefield will host Wisner
Sunday evening wfth game time ten·
fatively set fo'r'8: 15 p.m.

i cludin seat

Will Davis
! Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Pyrantel for Pinworms

000

worms and threadworms, In the United States, it IS
estimated that one out of five persons will have pin·
worm infections each year. Many of those affe~ted
will be of school age. .

In as little as 15 days, the female pinworm residing
there's always a!jp.theI!lIman intestine develops and accumulates as-

. ' , ' many as fent1J'olisandeggs. She migratestoihe-out-

STATE N-ATIONALBANKc" --~~~O:::;~:~J~~~~efi::eg~::~~:~~~Si::e~
·HOME ·EOVIT,Y,' .bOAN ~~~Thrdsc=r~unkn·~se~f~dlingl~~r~~~~:~:~

. 1C(O!il0UW>,' ll-eggs are. own y,swallow"",>,new
__. ----As.a.homeowner,~y;weII-~ore~RQQQtl--..c.. ~ l---YlOrnu>.nac~· ~,'oMl.~_!!\lIl· ~ggs-are:passed-to-the-laPge-i'

cash available to ease thatfinonclcTcrunch.cp':!r llame testine,'and the cycle..repeats itself. .' ...~~"~".. -
_•.~ equity loans let YOU borrow on tt)e amount of ~qulty'you -l"yrantel pamoate, which is available--without-

have in y,our home, an amount that could be much more prescription, is one of the most effective agents. for
Slzab.le. tho'on vbo.__m...19.h.trea.llze. WanttliHe.am. mo.re? O.url.0dn pinworms:-". and iUs safe. Them,Ig paraly7A;ls-cthe--

J'._, . worms which causes them to becomereleasedftom ..
6fficerwlllb~hcippyto glYeYOQ (]lfffleim-portanMoots.a_n_d~ft<_g=u~re=s,-. -----HJe--JUIe-l·;nteStinal-wall.so-that-thW"are-passedirtttre-sto. .

According to theU:S. Fooa.and Drug Ac:iministration,'
pyrantel h,as been used bY;more'tlian..tOO million per·

'-soIlS'worldwide-without-serious,sideeffeets. ". .,

IA~
- ---
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HAVE YOUR C.D.'s GOT
YOU DOWN?
HOW DOES

9.5%
TAX FREE SOUND?

CALL:

.Iodd Feltz at .
·~.GRANOV--

PRATT CO.
Sioux City ~ Iowa

712-252-4026

The third flight was won by Fred
McGowan of Sioux City with a score
of :~9. Bill Swelsberger of Homer
finished second with iin--82. Another
Ba.ldwln City, Kansas golfer, Rick
Weaver, took the fourth flight firing
an 86, Larry Chrlstoffe~senof Lyons

BAHAMAS
; FR.EEPORT $289.95

'--c-.,->-ccl-NASSAu----$3-'I-9
- Include.: iO~;dtrlp air.,ram

Onia..... ~ nigh'" lodgl...;'
alrport,tho'e. 'rand.ra.

~-.u.s_"'l!!!!tu.. t4!~ funbook
of d.IC~"." .:..<,-,-,,-

Sub,., to ova"",-"'''Y and ,...',rlctiOll.

.••~n~go.w..ith ...\'(.

tI10cc~..

_'~'I,"~." ·.l~ayel
laD Main
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Garden) ~liring the Wayne County,
Fair,
~And'recess~dto Tuesday, July 21,

wherrthe-work -sesslons..on.Jt.Le_f!scal
1987-1ljl city budget will begin. -The
morning meeting place has not yet
been. determined. ~

Prior to adjourning, Mayor Marsh
made the following appointments to
city ooards and commi~slons:

Planning ~ol'f!mlssion' - Jac-k
Hausr;nann, Virgil Karaell, Merle
Sieler, Ken Berglund, Sam Schroeder
and George Phelps.

Board of Adjustment ~ MerdMor·
dhorst..

Board of Appeals .~?~t<en Slutz,
Kurt Otte and Norb Brugger.

HOUSing Authority ~ Doris
Walker,

<continued from pa!J!! lAl Randy Shaw, a member of the
board policy committee, said propos·

"A piecemeal approach in order to ed changes In board poUcy wlU·be
be experimental or in order to satisfy mailed to board members for their
one party could create a situation comments and suggestions. The com·
that in the end would satisfy no one mittee will then meet prior to next

d create havoc in an exceUent sef- month's. bQa.rd ~eetlng.·, Board

<continued f.rom page lAl

Grant program extension to Tlmpte,
Inc., of Wayne.

ESU------

.-~~-:~~-~=:~ ~~- ~1

--l9QQ ~.-C/lrl"'~\(J"\~_Jl!!"§n;:- Rodney Gilliland, Wayne, . -<It
, .Iihlol_el, "f\lke-aeleRnaRn~~iii:::EIc~;,K-urt-M-;- Petel"'$~n. ~---'--. __1
GM(;I Robert Tiegs,' Wayne, Wayne,-Ford;: P/llllp Relnhardt,_." Ii
Chevr .... leti Jeffr.ey ,Jorgensen" Wayne, Fordi Ronald '. B~own." ,

Wayne, H,ondal." Ger,a.ld._.,Schater, :w,a_y.n"',F"ordl Charles rrhom,'as, ",. j,
~hrysler, Wayne. '. - -'-- W~yhe, Hom;ta. 1, \. ..'

19116 - Gary Wright, Wayne, GMC; -l9B6__.RlckjLBarner;,Wame,Qlds.
Andrew Hillier, Wayne, Honda. .. -..--lt8~~Wiltl8111--Uskar=----.Wayflei:=--==-"-·-==-

19Q5 Douglas Jarosz, 'Carroll, Olds; niJ"lthy Mandl, Wayne, Olds; "
~dte-t:--'--Ge-Fa+d---Mu-Uer, Ernie Paustla~~rrolt, Fqrd; !f1

W'\tf.tefleTd:-·FOr~lcRap:~- -- ~-··----Herb~n~~,~ay~.-_Chev_.j---=---:-;-__
'1984 - Brent Shockey, Wayne, c, 1982 - .Barbara 'Leapley, Winside,

,_~ulck..," " Dod!TE\'-Ptdttlp·,-Ifirglnia, ,Gries, _
'9ar=---Premm-·0Ison,--Hos_kins'~ynerMef_-r-Lisa-KnJg.er;"~an'~

_,'p~ge Pickup. , ,dolph, Buick, -,-- \---
-~.:]~!.=-Gary Wright, Wayne,..GMc.-.......-198L=Gale.:Nem.!!J;,-WID-ne, ,.Foret

1979 - DavrcrEIIls;Wayne..-Hondal- c'PiCktJp;-Merle_Ring, WaYQe.~C>Iks.
Randy Plck-dba All Cars, Wayne, 19$0 - William Brogren, Hoskins,

ord... , >.. -. . .. " Jord-J1ie1w~' _, :-
", ln~ - Terry Gilliland, Wayne: - 1979.:..~- Lahy 'Koepke; Hoskins,
.-' Ford, Susan Stout, Waketleld, Ford, Olds;'.-Ge"alal)tTe~-Wayrie,Pontiac;

L.,arry_Slevers, Wayne, Ford, __ ,~ Terey_Lull, Wayne, Olds; Jay Hochs-

F~~~6 P1Ck:~:~e,F::':~~ne;-samaba)~et:::Bbo;u>,;:n",s'---"..-_~,~_.-Il
Wayne,-Chevrolet-Plckup. - -: ,!w::,~e,!..or1~rome.;Kauth, Wayne,

", 1975 - Mike Hank, Carroll, 'Ford; Chris Nu~, Wayne, Olds,. '
Chevrolet" <-1977 _ ,Farmers Feed' &, Seed,
~973 - Btent Carlson, IfIIlnsiae, Wayne, Chev;,Doral Grim, Wayne,

yamaha. Chev Pickup; Rachle Ussery,_ Nor~
F 19~2 - Dennis Nelson, Wayne, tolk, 'Chrysler; Merle Ring, Wayne,

~~7i _.., RoberJ Woehler, Wayne, Lincoln; James Maly,--Wayne, Mer-
---Ghevrolel eJcku ,-, -CUI:¥-- '.~ ..'

___.Jj6.3_. 'C':- Larr~·Weibl..-wrnslde;---1~~6--~ Darr.eli .:Ma1!1!"L..Hosklns, .~__•
'Chevrolef ~lckUp,----_·_-- --- ~ F-~r:;'~o;;-~~-H-~-~~";hk';~-- ._;_._----

t-~=>-!--,~M'I. Retka~'!VaY~\!l@kelield, Mercury,
",,# - -~----~ "~:o'''~.~.-

Vice," said Garwood_ mem -- e rule re
-·--:---.~!-:d-~m.ber_J~.~~_~ost@!.Q~~.,DY~_~.!r!ng t~o refid~n.gs. of policy

changes In nursing - serv ices Would- changesso ""lfiiiflf aplif6ved-'next
- -- .ha'lle--to ~v.er--'i- well.. ..B@nned' and month, the changes c~rn be-in effect

coordinated. "We may at some pOfnf-when"ffle' school year starts In
be able to strike on a brilliant idea," September. .
said. Post, "but at the present time, Board Chairman Ken Lahr5"
statutorily, I don't think this is reported that it search committee is
legal." - -- stili seeking a replacement for board

Pos.t made a motion, which was member Dr. Ervin DeBoer of
u-na'nimou.sly appi6vetfby the-board,' - _Walthill, who resigned last month as
to continue the present policy on nur- a representative from Thurston
Sing' services and to .contlnue to ex- County.
plore any reasonable nursing atter- Lanrssald the committee hopes to
natives that may be presented in the have a recommendation for a
fut!Jre. replacement for DeBoer by next

month's board meeti ng·.

Kloster said this is the third time a
request has come in from TI mpte. He
said Timpte had originally received

_.~ _Community Development Block
Grant, funding- of $480,000 for job
training purposes. They currently
have approximately $150,000 remaln

ingJoDe-draWn' down.' --
_ .-'1

!~A~reed to turn over to the county
commissioners a. request for a
special designated liquor permit for"
Kenneth Jorgensen, owner of the 4th
Jug, The liquor permit will be used at
the county fairgrounds (Rose
---~---~=

<continued from page,IA)

School~---+-----------~---~---~

Photography:
Chuck Hackenmiller

~AYNE

COUNTY~~-

~hildren enrolled,
-- - in-the-4-K--Bike--

-Pl"oject program
participated in a
" bike rodeo on
~y.Wayne

Police Offil:er'
--Bob McLean

inspects Yolanda

Tgkesuplace this--Sa1urday

Old Sett1ers events listed

In the instruction areas, decreases -Appro)~If'!1~t~!y_ !!.61 .I?ercent in..=. $2,000 more thap "'the $1/500 that_was~ will have to be purchas~ in_..!987-ea.
were noted in budgeted crease In 'other pupil su-pporf se---r:---ffilflebudget-forthls-flscal-year-;--"

--disbursements (compared to the vices',withthelncreasesrecordedln -Increasing the superintendent's SUPERINTENDENT Haun
of .$80,103, up.3 percenf. from the previous fiscal ye~r) In the areas of health and disability insurance' for sa1ary by'4 percent, and the prln- predl~ed that a tax levy increase of
previous fiscal year. Approximately teaching supplies, furniture and the cooks, f~rnltur,e and equipment 'C1pals' salary in Jhe el.e['\'l~ntary, under 4 percent can be expected.
$45,00.0 of the Increase Is In the in- equipment, typewriters, shop and for the high school lunch room, and middle school and high school byan This takes info.,account the lowering
structlonal budget. and physical education equipment. band and choir travel. Decreases average of 4.4 percent. of. the dlstrld'sicash reserve from

.. _" . I . .- were marked ,in the areas of llfe.in- -Incr.easing custodial salary-' $750,000 to $729,000:
_~-:M¢t"of ,the- remalnlng-slgA~-------::"O+'H.E.R.-A-REAS..QEJhe_prQPOse.d..--sur_ance: for the cooks, furniture and elementary by 3.3 percent.and seeon·· Haun. also added In his budget
budget Increases appear hi special 1987-88 bUdget revealed: __ 'equlpm~ritln-:theeJemen'tar:y~c~r -ai:iryJ:>y_!f:7 p~r~ent. meSsagethat,-~ccordl.~_~t~ c'om.-
~educaflon, where $30,000 has been lunch rOOm, athletic equlpment;for -A bUdgeted decrease-in th-e areas plied oy researchers ~tthe-Univers-i·-~----
budgeted for the ~emoval of educa· -A 1.1 percent increase ifn the the elementary school, and speech of fuel and electricity dlsb,ursements ty of Nebraska, the Wayne school
tlon barriers at the middle and ~igh. driver education program during.the. and drama trav.el,____., over. _.!~_ pr.eviou~ fiscal yeerr. district In comparison to_ -28'---K-12

'-,' StUdents par.ticlpating were in- '.A.1.7 percent'increase 'in-t~he line ._.However, an increas-e--of 52-percent distriets ranKS 186,(oriels hlgh}-Intax

_While Tammy__
Si~versis next to-=--.

line"McLean
checked the air
pressure,in the

;t-_,--i !'"-b..,ike tires. arid
stressed other

_Lmp,0l"tan! bicycle'
,safety features:

;:-~~,._~ :PIA-NO·ST-U~EN:r-S'---..
PERFORM-

Plano students ot Mrs, Emil Uken
presented a recital on July 13 at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center~

Wayne County Old Settler's 87th ,10: 25 a.m. - Color Contest winhers test will take place south of the Win- begtns, -starllng at the higb_ ~chQ91.

Picnic takes place this Saturday, Ju- will be announced. side City Park. Emcee will be Shawn Kai and the
ty 18 at Winside. 10:30 to i1~~m~--=-------starlette ~---2-p:m:-=- Northwestern---:-BeH-wiH--the-m-e of the parade wLll ..be

The complete list of events is as Baton Twirlers will perform north of give a presentation about "how to get "Childhood Memories."
follows: . the park. the most from your telephone 6:45 to 8:30 p.m. - The annual

'" 8 a.m. - Old Settlers R'oad Race 11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Winside 'dollars" and "available service" at barbecue takes place al the Winsider -- begins.-lndividuals_can.par.ii.cip.ate:lD ----.!::!lgh School Music Department per the city auditorium. park. There will be home deliveries
" either the one I'l'file"fun walk/run or forms. . 2 to 4 p,m. - Area fire departments for senior '"citizens. Contact Rose
~,"~.-----lhay ...:c.alb&Q.mpefe~ the--"fh-r~.e-.rhl1e" --- 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. ~ Kid's Can· will compete i.!:l water fights. There Janke at 286·11856. ,~
J run. The race starts a"tiil"eWlnSTae- test-begtns-a-t the park, with--regisir..a·_.wilj Q~ a~~:nio!:, .and iuni.or dlyision. 7 to 8:30 p.m. ~ The American
;, High ·School. --~--:tton·-at-the-pat.k-shelter from noon to 2' to 5 p.m. - Northeast of the city Legion Post 252 sponsors-the p-erfbr;- - BOAR-D ME-MBE-R-S Tuesda¥ nIghf
'.r- - 9 a.m. to ;4'p.m :~"Eraft Show at· the _12:30..p,m. par,k wd I be a car ShoW. "1-aft€e-e-f.~~r~II_~a~'s~o~h~e",a"-r~d-.::.s::e.:ve:::rc:a~l..-::c.:::o~m~m::.:.:lt~te::e~"tll;B;E~F~O~R~E;...;A~DJO-':fRNING; the

Winside Auditorium. Noon to 5 p.m. - Bays baseb911_ac 3 to 4 p.rn· - Jay Bruna ot Wayne 8:30 to 11 p.m. - Bob Johnson will reports. boa. d gave t1f1aAtm&tfs-apr~
10 a.m. - Kids Parade starts, with tion is slated, with Winside against and ,Winside youths will perform do the calling for the square dan~ing Marvin Borg,' repreStfntlng the three years ver1flcatlon of successful

registration at 9:30 at the park Laurel at the ball diamond. several ente(faining sel~ctions. at the northeast section of the city building committee, reported that teaching for Mary Rastede, ESU 1
snelter. The parade starts. west of the Noon to 4 p.m. ~ Winside Fire 4 to 6 p.m. - Carolyn 'Hetrick' park. outside renovation work has been nurse since 1983.
park and ends at Farmer's Coop. The' Department Open House is schedul- Browning of Norfolk Will be playing 8:30 to midnight - A teen dance completed at ESU 1 headquarters Next meeting of the ESU 1board of
theme is "Little Rascal's Return" ed, with free blood pressure clinic country and gospel music at the City will take place at the cifyauaT1oriUm;' - and he'has-r-ecelved nothing but com- _directors_wlll be Aug,_J1 ~t 8 p.m.,
and the divisions are theme, wheeh' and free fire truck rides. . park. with music provided by "Music pliments. Matching work will be done follOWing a~ budget workshop and
arid pets. 1 p.m.. - A horseshoe pitching con- 6: 15 p.m. - The Grand Parade Machine." on-the entryway. hearing at 7 p.m.
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Lb.PI<g.$1
89

"0 J~-15'Lb.

7'0z.~
I,

I
I
l

No Retailers Please ~

$ "4~~1
Lb. 1 l

I
I

I

GR.9UND
BEEFa-9C

. '. Lb•.,,<.

NorbeotBonele..--

TURKEY ROAST..

Jennle-O

Alwayo Fresh

Wlmmer's_SkJnl..""

WIENERS

$1 19
II..TTLE SIZZLlER~ >2.0•. Pl<g.

Shurfreoh $ ] 29
SUMMER SAUSAGE>2.o•. Chub

$1 39
RING BOLOGNA Lb. Ring

Tyson Chicken Breast $ 2 59PATTIES .2-0•• Pkg.· .... . ...

Iowa Gold

FRANKS

Lean Boneleq __

STEW BEE'
Gorton's Cvunchy MIcrowave

FISH FILLET

farmla"d - Thick or Thin Sliced $1 89
BACON Lb. Pkg..

7'9'(12·0z. Pltg.

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

.liormel

family Pack Chicken

[bEGS & THIGHS

GROUND CHUCK

~~~~~;I
l

.~~~... l
.. ~..~..~

----1

I

i
,I

.~

~m~)r=¥~~~~~~1
'IY""'''/.'/~~-:~~· 1

Maple.Rlver .. ------$.1 4 9..-
.'~ BACON Lb. Pkg. .

Shurfreoh $1 09
l.UNCHEON MEATS '2·0•• Pkg.

Lb.4g
e

Lb.47(

Lb.69
C

'1 39
TURKEY HAM Lb. . . C

Jennl-O . 49e
TURKEY WI~NERS .2-0•• Pkg•

.=MJ~.UTE ST~AI(S _ Lb.'1 99
Hlllohlre Farnl···c--'-~'$-l-'1)--- .

SMOKED SAUSAGEib.

Lb.$1 69

~mllyPaclC:--

FRYERS

$1 39 .

Gillette>

COTTAGE
CHEESE
:!4__Q~. Ctn.

. FRENCH FRIES
Doop Fr'" Whllo You Walt

Ll;lfg•.$ervlno DoubloLarge Sorvlng

65<: $1.30

'1 39
Gillette Quality Check

ICE CREAM
'I.-Gallon

All Flavor!

11.1-0". Bonus ""III.

Kraft Shredded 1Ii,,",u" Pad<
MOZ2:ARELLA'or .
MILD'CHEDDAR .

LUNCH ROc:>M
EVERY TH llRSDAY NIGHT

TIPPY WILLBE-COOKlNG.JolER..5J»ECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS
_ : ._ Served from 5 to 8 p.m.

MENU:· Beef IlIroccoJI-;--Iki"Dy---CorrnII'Rl"-Snow-Pea13 with Chldlon.
"'''''Egg Roll and Rice '

BROA.STiIfCHICKEN-1
$~99

With 2 9ge Salads or
4 French Fries - $6.19

HONEY LOAF

Iowa Gold'. !

.BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Shurireoh

HALF & HALF
Pint

3/99C

Always Frt;tlh ~ - ~

BREAD
1-Lb. Loaf

89C

$1 '9

IT--t!!.JC-IVWk ~..GJDrg1c. '--'j~"":

MUSHROOM
PieCES
4·0z. Cano

. Old' Home' cc/c

RAfSfN8READ.
--..'-.-l..L.Il·~f ..

'·1°9

Welch'o Concord

GRAPE JELLY
lB-Oz. Jar

l-O~



WHILE AT THE Northeasl Com·'
munijy College clinic, participants

:W.er-e Instruct~g hQY!_ tC?,!;~!J~_I~_~gs,
hOWl to judge broken oul eggs, shelt
eggs, broiler 7 carcasses, and live
birds for past egg produdion.

youlhslli.n-indivldually had a
judging conlest of Ihelr knowledge.
They also were shown how to wash ..

.. a~a groom-~hic--k.eR-fo~showing~~_" __,

Poultry iudging heldmel July 15allhe Bob Hoffman home
to work on showmanship. The next
rlilfng:]ejSOilwlltbe::-July:-22 aHhe--- -'fen-year-eld--Maflt>ew.Jensen_oL.._---"-/\'\osl ,.QL Ihe chickens we've
LangenPMgM~ma. --. Winside received -a purpleTlbborrand - .-received_are:twodays old,-"_ sai~_Mat- _

Seven,' members of the Spring tne second n~e-iTt1heit:tnio,...~-thewLs-m-ethef.,-addiqg tbat the cost
Branch 4-H Club attended Home Ec division judging contest at the 4-H ranges from 75 cents-.1Q._~,~~_~J'2. -=-:-~_--=
Judging Dayal Wayne Stale College Pouitry Judging Clinic and Conlesl Five of Ihe chickens were do~aled

on July 7, All were awarded ribbons, held July 8 al Norlheasl Community in April 1987 by Ihe Wayne ChIcken
Six 'members of the vet science pro- College in Norfolk. Show committee and' were big

ie:c;:t _:;met re~ently a! Dr. J. A. The event was sponsored by the enough to display at the' July 11
Rademacher's home In Winside for a Madison County Extension Service. event.
lessGr1 on anlm~l attitude and Instructor was John Str~we of the Matthew also plans to enter the
t>ehavlor. Lunch was served by Jane University of Nebraska-Lincoln chickens In the Wayne Co~nty Fair.
Rademacher. They planned to meet Department of Agriculture·. At last year's fair he received fIve
Ihere again on July 15: Approximalely 30 participanls, blue (fIrst place) ribbons and- one-- --

Becky Appel, news report.er. ages eight and older, attend~d from blue for_ showmanship in the open
LESt.IE LlVEWIRES several surrounding communities". class division.

Seven members ·of the Leslie MATTHEW. SON of Norman and
L1vevlIlres 4~H Club met at the home ... Mary Jensen of ,Winside, has 'been 'a
().f A!v!n Svoboda in June. 4·H member for three years and, has

- "BOb~~Gie~~_nd'--KeJry N\eyer-~---raised-chickens.-th~:-past--.two-.y~rs..
presented a film on tfle procedure of He has 17 varieties of fancy breed
giving a demonstration. chickens. I

. A club tour of 4·H projects and The chickens ar~ purchased from a
family i>lcnlcwlll be held July 19, halchery- in Websler City, Iowa by
Other upcoming 4-H events also were mail order during the_winter ~onths
discussed, for delivery by parcel posHn Ihe s",,·

Kelly Meyer, ':lews reporter. ing. - ---~

::====;:::=:===:::::~,::~,::~~~Il;O:N'~~~RSES"'F'IE>EE>1T'----.,--~~~~--,-~
-WHtl,;."noJ'ses'are notiJsedextenslvely, Ihe feel Its"ally show-ljqjdeni:e_oL ,__
-negleqtcThes'Vp11lble.rnScrriiislbe:-eorrected as Ihe horses feel are'h!s, founda:, , _
, Ilon, Feel, must receive, perlo.dlcal malnl~nance '10 keep Ihern,ln !lOlld he"Ittr.-:c-,

H9O~_a", slru<;hired,-not OIily forlocomotion, bul also 10 absorb shock, help ,
purnnbl9Od, Fesl sl wear and,provide trBcllon, The healthy-fool,a~lually'flexes
when welght,l.-Ilpplled and-iilUst~:;>1I,of!he above for Ihe;horse 10 fUnction ef-

;;="<Jlllt-=:=~"-c:~-c--'-';====t;~~'rowlh;;s affected bY:I~~;~ld~~1 dl~";~':'~~cd.;;';~lerIStlC$'~-~--
age, season";tnjury;- eatIng hablts~ nutrition. terralfl' exercise and even~v.arla·. '
tions' In coRf,ormaIJon. Differences In hoof growth from front to hind feet clln be
qulle variable, especially In Iheyery ~oung.One pair may need t<>. be Irlmmed -

- -- more often -Ihan Ihe 6lher, "I. • ,- - -- -. '
,To mainlain fool health,-a qu,allll~d person should trlm:the h90f periodically.

Keep Ihe horse bedd/ng-al)dnousr"g dry, clean and free of manur""bulld·up.
F,eed i>roperly 10 avo.ldfounder wtich nealily '''ways causes abnormal hoof

A VARIETY of ,_,gr~':,.7~gIlmeso'i h;~~ r~lnfal'andl~ol~lur~,I;'eh..r':;~foot IS softer, m,;lilng
',c_.rOosfer tii'ee!:!s~ Ihe foollrlm an easler-Iob,-The ""olSture balance also Is ImporlanllO keel"

r..e-en~i hooves from becoming exc,J!ssfvef'l-narct---and-brittle;- -- -- - -- - ~
U----+---tn-..x'lremely-dr', areas, s1aRd~~a::;~~~OVldemoisture

_JhlLINi!,yne for a healthy fool, bullry 10 avoid fllthy wei areas, nLoflDluryor

Chl
'cken'Show puncture-wound-to Ihe-fool, LOnsuJLwith a-'lelerJnaditn a_!i.s.eriou.2_c,,-~

tions such as tetanus or septl.cemla may occur. . ~ ---
Rooster Crowing ,AGSUBSIDIES'
C/ ttl "'Agricultural ~ubsidies ar~ as much Invqlved with social Issues as with'

-7 on es -ear Y econom ic issues accordl n9 to' Lyn Lutgen;exfenslon economist at the Unlversl~
l-satur-da)o! ty of NebrC!'ksa- Lincoln. ; ~ --
-l~Orning::M~-tt'--.- --- En,~lng agri~ultur_alsuosldles is 'not Ihe type_of thing Ihal can_bedone~omor'

-7and" Andrew . -_F~:iit~~:~g-'-fFiefe-cfrethr~rCi'eaSOnS;-Ofher.ihan~cono~~-fOf'\S--~
choose ~ubsidies as a policy. - - - - ---. - - - - ..--

Jensenis rooster In many countries, such as those In western Europe.. the society has chosen
I to maintain a small, social B...Qriculfurallsettlng. "TtlIs is a social decIsion on

'~_c~wed/9''times----,' ieTFjJar'tamt1hey'r..'Witling-to'i>ay-for-it;"-L-utgen-sald,-.-...-_--~ _
--and' took "Urst . Subsidies also are used by countries to give their populations an inexpensive .

'-'~PTace:~~~~-- _.-.~ir£~~=~~fl~~~~~~ :~~~~~~t:~·~~lt~~~~_~Oeh:a~:}_ne_.x_pe_n_s_I~:!~~.~~ su~~
Lulgen,aJso;i>0lntedout'lh<lhubsldes,lnsome cases, _may aclually saye the,

gDyern\1lelJ_~rnQ!1~Y~__ s___ sa~ple. -- " "'
The Mexican government usee to n~a~l'ilY. subsrarze- ,,!~e~-t_prod~cers-fn1hat~

country. The reasoning was that It vias liett:er to hav.e- if farmergettl:"'9 a
government subsl~y -than to have his farlT! go un~er~and,{orEie hl~ to move to
the city Where)le would add tOj,n-alrelldy severj!-~¥eri>opU_lallon problem. _

Lutgen emphasized that the-issUe of subsidIes is a complex one._~··l.t's_noll~t

a dollar and dm~s thing( :~e said. '-'Thlre are.a lot of soc~al Issues tied to-It/'

Y,-draws_criticism-~.CCG-p(]ymeotdel

CAR;:~L1NERS
- -l'he-car,rolll <I'-A±! QuQ.lllet,.JuJy

- 6at-lhe-~an-H rsen-home, Angela
~~g~~S c)nd there were

~ 14 ~~esent.- _1./' !

President H~idl, Hansen was In
charge of rep~allr.g Ihe pledges.
Members answrred roll call with
their favorlt~1 garden fruit or
vegelable. 1- -
. The club dl~cussed i>lans for a
Iheme boolh a d making a sign for
Ihe enlrance ga 0. at Ihe Wayne Coun-
Iy Falrgrounds1 .

On July-15dheclub wlH_ sing for
Wayne Senior qltlzens. Members are

PAUL BRENTLINGER, Allen, backs the tractor through the asked lobeal Bressler Park by 10:30
_ coupse at the recent' 4-H tractor driving contest in Concord. a.m. 10 praClii songs. A luncheon of, - ---- _ __ _ _ _ _ -_~_ _ hoi dogs will served and members

. are asked ta-b Ing Ihelr own Ilrlnks.

Tra'-c'f-o'r driving skills tested at~':.~I,Ut~~~ ,c~~~:~::~.::.~~~~~
song contest, style show and dress

, revue slated JUly 21 In Wayne.
The- area _4-1-:1 Tractor Driving and mechanics and ma;lntenance. Mike is Angela Handen, news reporter.

Small Engines confests40ok--pface----eliglble--lo rei>r.esei1t plxon.count¥-as__ __~ _1, _
_..Thursllay,.J'!!y ~,In Concord. a conteslanl In the Nebraska Siale . SPRI~q BRANCH

-- - Fair drlvlng-~ompelltionII> Lincoln, Cammy and Tad, Behmer,
MI.ke Anderson, Wakefield, was Ihe September 5, members of ~he Si>rlng Branch "4-H

hlg.h scorer among Ih~ Dixon counly Other partlClpan,ls from Dixon' Club, attend"" a District Horse Show
partlcl~ts---M!~Wh~ so!'! of !-"arla C~r:e Palll and pat Brentl- at Madison Ort J une!29.
and Bot) Anderson. wl~1 _rec_elve a Inger, A-lIen:- ~_ .. -- - "-'-. --_.". (;ammy-wa~ awar:!,~o.e""alilluiOe"r'ffil''''o'''n---
blue ribbon and a Irophy sponsored - ,- Sinali Engines ~onlesl participants and Tad a re rl!>bon In the weslern

_Et_t~~~an Vall~y Ir1;Iplement Com- compJeted-ii written examll:1atlon, a pleasure dlvi Ion. In horsemanship. Yesterday, I could hardly tolerate and 200, so she qualified for'the Na- ...J University GC!-mes. That's one tTack"-
pany 0 avn~"-' ~ool Ic::t~ntlflcatio~ and a' .engine ca~;~ aISO({~:lvedl a blue ribbon thED'Ieatand humidify. Today, I went tiona I meet at Provo, Utah in all meet we'll miss.

The conlest ~onslsted of driving' a _ troubleshoollng:, exercise, Paul, and ba are' ~ on. n pole bending back Into Ihe house for- a lackel, if Ihree evenls, I find Ihat bolh amazing They say world poi>ulallon Is grow'
,Iraclor and tWO-Wheeled trailer ·Srentllnger, son of Sharon and Ray an' arre r'ic ng, both received red I G d Id N braska 'd '11 ing al 150a minute or 220,000 a day. It
Ihrougha staked course ofturns and Brenllinger, was/he high scorer for ribbons. '... ,wa"thso ..,coo. 90 0 e an exci ng. . does seem a Ifthat would be a large
r.eq,tilred backing. In adllillon,. con· Dixon County andlearn~d a blue rib·' cam., my al~o co.mpeted allhe State" we:: /r, d old Nebraska variety, I JENNIF ER HAS:an old~r brother,_ _ potentlarJortAgp'roduclS.
testants exa~,in~d anot!1~r t!actor to_ bon." I! ' .__l:Iorse Show ;In Grand Isl.and on JUI~ mu;ed ga~OI ilstene.d to the car radio Tim, who is_gojng to. take adv~~tage ,
diagnose 10 me~hanlcal .problems. Earning a-PUfi>lerlbbon for Wayne_.1.:r-15. _ ,",' . a d (n pallenl rounds Ihis Ithe new 3 point shol at high school ONE·DAY oulpallent surgery_IS a
'!~~Y als~_ completed a wrltten-~x·._~~O!Jnt~_I~ _~e".,"co"'test was _Csalg~ __.•.~!ne_'!1e~~ec:-s~t~eh~r:seprole,ct; --:o~n~:.~' ,I y ~ '. . ~;reveLnext_yea[..l::te_j§ a '_~gK)I.~~!,,~ .co~mo!, thing _now. I sup~ W_s
amlnatlon to lest their knowledge of Evans, sqn -of ~.enn(sand Glorja---"'et_J_lJ1Y_~.~ JmLRQg~I;M9--",!berg---Yesterday,-the lllh--of- July, you Luke" whose'molher "sed to,leli me ' okay II you go-~-o surgery at 8.a.m.
tractor safety. tractor:....,.!~~-=, .Evan~'of ~insld~~~_· -_--~_~ena for_~_lts:~,i~rldl~.2---_~-hey.~~hac:rscores-Qtcholces:-y-OO-COUIcr11ave--about--fiis-·prac.tlCiflrig~nf~.uPs~-.~,::::-andleaVe the hosplt.al atter supper.

___L-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;';;;;~~ , , - , played slow.pltch soflbalHn-any of Ihrough Ihe house with a smaJlbaJl -Bull have a friend who recenlly had
"several tournaments. and a hoop that hung over the doof.. an oper~tion at noon and- was

You ~oul,d' have attended tbe And, ,of- course, you,·QJul~~_h~y~ __di~missed ~t.4 p.m. That·s expecting
--=de<Uc-afionan!treopenin~Qf-Ni0t?rara take,:! in Wayne's_, Cfiicke.O~< __Show. aJast wake·up from anes:thesia.

State Park. I've been to the old'one-a- which c9ntinues to attr~.ct Pll~liclty. She says she-knows what It means
coupleoftlmes'i nOw we' II have to see--- _We "~at~he:d thad Ey~n$ Y.-henJbei:sai-t}f~lh~~ense-o~---,

-the--J:1~w..--~--_~~.~_..:~-~.;:~--=-_- _.~ ~~~~trate his "c/ur;.k-of!" ability lng Is the la~t to g? -
You could have attended a-centen---- on'51OiiX'CifY!"V'laslnlght,- ----She was Inxe<:Q~, struggling to --

-nlal celebration .01 Peleropurg and - -We've never made-lttolheChlcken -open-her eyes, whel>_-she .heara--.ne--
'''''''-+-OJ;'''er'''e'''il'e-rnore-cO!l!lngeUpoye~~-~~hoWcoand"g;!l!'<!I't'!l!d~Slotles_l_c__ !lUrses dls,cusslng a new salad they

__Y.ou... coull:l_have Ihrown buffalo hear,"we miss", 101 ot:!uri,-D,'-you - hadtrled.Ore'voice-sa.ld "lI'scaU~
____<:hip-!;,ilt Fu~·J.ra.cler'Daiis al:£hadrohc ~nQW-WhTCh--sl~e-of-the.:et.l"k<!tl-has---Frog· i:y"..!ncl.t<!U make Itwlll,..,_cer_· _

or ,waT(l1ed' Ihe Miss -Nebraska -- more fealhers?: It's the- outsl<!e-, 9'-__taln i<!nd o!Jl.asta. I can'l rem"!"]Jer - '
pageant al Norlh Pla«e." course!, ," -- -\" ,_ what It's called., It comes In a btue ----
:--You ·could have b'een a spectator-at _Yesterday"., i somew~ere, t.~e -box imtfha~-a funr~y name."-

'the Re.gion VIII ,Jr. Olympics al wOrld's Ilvec billlonih person was:: My friend Is:<\ulte a cook who hl!S'
RalstoncTh!s-Feglon Inchj~s '9wa, born, The United' Nations Fund"f!H' made FrogTEye"saladmany times, ,
Mlnnesola.-Nebraska, North Dakola, i>opulajlonAcllvijiespr(lClalm"":tt:1,----stTec-.tee~-"AsI~-

'- SOuIh.-DBkotaand.wIs.CDnsilk ~__ . __cl~lili'-g,le~r.~_'!,!'nd.~~~~O~la~vl~'! pepe,"-', " , ' ,
Winside's, I.unlqr' high' sch9OIer, baby was. pr.ocl;limed - as . Ihe ,"5 ------TIle nOr$l!-l1urtled llve~'and__--

:t;=.;~=25~7ES~~E;:;Ei±E¥~F~~~S;=~2~::,::L:.··,,""J.:, J~rynlf".r Ja"cob_S!!n~·:",-on, Ihe_long billionth becauSe 1\12.9, co,unlries are forted her by saying, "I's okay, dear,
, '-:'lump'and.J;'8J1leT!'.,~"-o-,,d In!"" 100 rep~sen!'1d--tnl-re for. the Wo.rld I'll getabedi>a!,!~'

..................,;,0.,,;,0.,,;,0.,......,;,0.,,;;;;;....."'" .e~,_. '•.• ; - --_._~_'_,__ --------;-~....:. .~T_-:.::..===..::.:..~-:-~·_~~:.-'-;-~-'---+.-'-__:--'""'

by U.s. Senalor David Karnes 'Ihls slicking 'i>0lnl. This bill would oflhe Irade leglslalion: Of course, II Ihe government .. and thill's exactly
remm~'e the CCC from the apprapri~in-tt:'Il:House;;passedversion of what a farmer does eachl"year with

Now-Ihat-we know.theASCS ollic.es _ILo_nL~rocess "nci ",HI not ,require Ihe Trade Bill., so my slaff and I are the CCC --Ihey are enllll~10yromi>I
will not be shut-down as threatened, emergency legislation 10- k!'e'p-the-' now layl~gthe grounawotk 10 keep cfulflltmen,l of Ihe co~lracr-=-and-

and .thai wllhln days CCC paymenls program alive every year, this Imporlanl provision when the, nolhlng less, .
~hould be arriving to NebrasRa's··"-;;-;:;:·;;·:f.he ,time has come-to·brlng~OttSe--afld---Se.Aat~~~rk-Ol't- ~~ . _
farmers, It is tlme..:t-o-take a look at shoddy-and Irr.esponsible way bf do- their differences In the Trade Bill. FIVE TIMES IN the I~s~ two years,
'this terrible situation and look for ing business with our farm citlz:ns to I el;<.p~ct a fight ov~.r ttJjs_!'"afte:r, the Fe~eral Government ~as stopped-

_ -"_0111.0. ..,,'_ul-'on5 to Ihe way Ihe CCC Is a halt. T!':re IS,np good r~son fo ask becau..e_ my_CCC _pr9~islon requl.-es- Issuing Feder_,,'-,-,,-r!TlcJ'l'.!'-l!@ll1pay'
~ _ TMrr..oea D~aera1-:-:-go_~nmen~. -~~efSl('--leavelhelr far~Congress to give up some ofJ1SUSual ment ch~cks, failing to I"ft~t Its con

This year'sproblem may b,e over,-r::'-ut ~operafions, to,'he--,W,~hlms of the con- meddling with -e,ven, routine matters tractual agre,ement. ,"lf11"~ourrageousnow we need to look ahead, as we all gresslonal appropriations process every year. During my til"t'e in the that this has become a r ular oc'cur
must- do In these tough .tim~s.t---.M\<'L .y~~r,after: y~a_r._ Senate I have noticed that some of rence. And the Irony of t e situation
look forwaj7lrto-l'revent-thls frQl1l S, 1414 specifies wh~t Is known a~ a Ihese tradilions die hard, even when Is Ihallhere Is no valid reason Ihal
happening again. "~urrent, indefinite'" approprlatitm.~ they work to the a-etrlment-ofln'fpo:r- the CCC has-been-forced-to.stop issu-

The probl,em 'exists because Coo- for the CCC. The CCC receives funds tant parts of our economy -- like our Ing payments. I
,gtess has failed 10 address the CCC as needed throughoul Ihe year, The farmers, I hope Ihal all citizens who The Congressional B~dgel Oftlce
§_uPRte:r1)~eh!al .bill or:' .Its merits. The officers of the corporation are re~ ilre Interested in seeing farmets has determined that thi

1
.bill budget

_~C _!l~~~~~~ay..!_~_ad_~ong- supp!,r~_~_ qui red !~_,!,ake: regU,lar reports tO,t,he r~celve, t,~ei,r C,,cc:- p,a_ym.,~nts on !_~~~- _-def.iclt-neutral-· It will h ve no effect
In the Congress and-because- onhls, - Approprrallons: CommJtteeso- These ---w-IU-helP-"\e-tI9bLtJ:lls.Jialile-by tet' -al all on the federal deftc I. All It does
has been viewed as a Christmas tree committees retaIn oversight authorl- tlng House Democrats on ffie Ap. Is - ensure thaTAmer c n arm
of ,-sorts, Wllh ,Ieglslalors lackln_g ~n , Iy over ,the,Dperalionsotthe,CCC, but i>ropria'!lons Committee know 6f -!re.eel'!e the paymentsdu Ihel1>,ff"m
pefprojeds ana amendmenls, _wllh Ihls amendmenl, asei>8raleblll Ihelr support for assurlng.ltie stablll- 'lhe tcc promptly,

-"ornaments;" whlch-have-nothlng-at- willnol be-fequlfea,iwery tII"'e Ihe tV and'lhe reilablllly,of Ihe CCC i>ro· My COlTlmllmenllo agriculture, as
all to do with the needs' of the CCC needs money. gram. a farm owner, a' member of the PhoI09J;a~OO~~~

American tarmer.,In fact, Ihe malor LAST WEEK, I rellrafled S, 1414 as I know many ot,you have been af- agriculture commlttee'j,nd mosl 01 MATTHEW JENSEN OF WINSIDE, at right, received the se-
sticking point In the_House·Senale anamendmenl and offered lion Ihe fected bylhe late paymenls from Iile all, 'as ~ Senator from ebraska, is cond highest score in the junior division judging contest, at a
CO,nferen,'ce on th, Is SUP,p,lement',al bill S,enate fladr" d. urlng deba,te on the CCC eithe,r throUVh storage costs or unswerving. ThiS, am,en me,nt goes a
has been an arms tonlrol i>rovlslon.- 'rrade-BilL By a vole of 80:yeas 1015 Ihe uncerlainly f the possible clos' long way In guarante~iD!L-'h.e,JajL _4:1-1 Poultry JUdginQ Clinic_held recently in Norfolk. Matlhew is

--==J_haveJnlr-Odu,cec1a,major-pleceof nays"-was-csuccessful--In addlnglhe Illjl of vllal ASC 'offices, I 'feel thai Irealmenl thai "'ebraska's pictured holding an Old English -Game---Cock--anda Golden
le.glslatlon (S, 1414) Ihat would cure CCC i>rovlslon 10 Ihe Senate version when Ihe tllizen Sign a conlract with agriculture community ,aeserves, Polish. His brother, seven·year·old Andrew Jensen, holds,a

Light Brahmas and a Rose Comb Brown Leghorn.
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Lori Shufeldt, Sioux City, spent the
July 12 weekend with her grand

__ PMe!1ts,_the_~rv!~ Wittlers.
On July 12, the WittiersanaJf}ei"r- 

guest went to Lincoln where ·they
visited in the Wesley Williams home -
and were overnight guests. __.-

They returned to Carroll on Mon
day and Lori left for her home that
day.

The, Gerry Hurlberts, Kristen and
Kimberly, went to Kansas City on Ju
ly 4 where they attended Worlds and
Fun and Oceans of Fun, visited the
zoo, and saw a Royals game.

They returned home July 9. _

Angela Fork, Lincoln, and the Lon
nie Forks, Kim, Jennifer and Tam
mL went to Battle Creek on July 3
where the'y were guests In the Bob
Rltze home to honor the first birth
day of Amber Ritze.

-Bob is a-brother oLMrs. Eock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers held a
dinner July 12 to honor the host's bir·
thday.

Guests included Mrs. Emma
Eckert, Wayne, the Leland Schlotes
and Marci, 'Crelghton, the'- Rick

Mrs. Vernie --Sc-hnoo'i-'- went '-to- ---a-acke~s-,-'jam.es:;-Dust-y.-and.-Cad¥--- .
Omaha on July 11 to bring her hus- 7i7ir.aiiaMrs--:-SC-ott-a-owers-and-C-arol
band home from .the_Yeterans ~McCoy, all of 'R-andolph, and Mrs.
Hospital. He had been a patient there :rom Bowers and ·Scott Bowers, both
since July 1.___ of Carroll.

Joining the group in the afternoon
were the' Don Harmers of Fremont.
the Marvin Eckerts and Traci,
Pierce, Mrs. Dave Hay, Randolph,
Mr. aJi1.. Mrs. Herb Wills and the
Russe.9ij..ongnecker~, Jason and

-Julie; all· of Wins-ide,-and--'Mr-..--and
Mrs. Tom Wills, wayne.

The Roberr-Petersons and the Leo
Ueckers, all of Norfol~~~ereJuly 10
guests in the Bowers.home.

Joseph Paustian was honored for .
his. fifth birthday when -evenin!:!
guests July 1"1 In the Ernie Paustian
home were Mrs'. Sophie Reeg,
Wayne, N1rs. -Hilda Thomas, Robert
Thomas, the Hoodle Krauses, Benile
and Becky, and the-bNerle-Mlllers,
Katie and Jessica, all of Hoskins, Ida
and Gus Hank and Hennrletta
Jensen, all of WinsIde, and Mrs.
Paula Paustian and the Carl Paus
tians, all of Carroll.

Mrs. Carl Pausllan baked the
special cake for her g'randson.

They came' to attend···ftmeral ser
vices at Norfolk for tht;!lr father,
Chris..)orgensen.

Mrs. Rohde and her mother. Mrs.
Chris Jorgensen, took the sisters and
brother to Omaha QI1 July 9 for their
return trips home. -

home were Mrs. Cli~ DempsaY,_L~~
caster, Calif., Mrs. 1 Wayne Lundy,

..Qnlarln, Calif., and Skip Jorgensen,
Newport, R. I.

Recent guests in the Dennis Rohde

- The Den'rlls -Rohde-5, lO-isten and
Ryan, went to Custer, S. D. and met
their daughter and family,'the Todd
Hurlber'ts and Grant of Tremonton,
Utah. They all spent the July 5
weekend at Custer.

Guests Included- Robert "Tonack
and Cameon, .Llncoln, thee-Ron-Pat
ches and sons, Mrs. E.lta L1edman,
Erna Warneke, Linda, Alfs and Hugo
Warneke, all of Norfolk, the Clarence
Hoemans, Hoskins, the Ken Wafhens
and Melissa, Winnebago, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy JenkIns.

Mrs. Olive Morris, Harvard, 111.,
has been visiting area relatives and
friends. She came to be with her
mother, Mrs. Edith Griffith of Nor
folk, who had surgery and Is now a
resident of Bel-Air Nursing Home In
Norfolk.

Liedmans hosted aThe Don

Pre~by~fe'riiln:" ~~~,
Congregational Church

(Gail·A.xen, pastor)
Sunday, July 19: Combined wor

ship servlce,_Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

Mrs. Alice 'Wagner went to Lincoln
on July 7 and llIeturned July 9 after
visiting her daughter and family, the
Fritz EHatts.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 16; Delta Dek

Bridge Club, ·Mrs. Lloyd Morris.
__ M~lJda~, July 20~ ,Senior Citizens,

fire half; CarrQtliners 4·H Club prac
ticing for song contest, Carroll
auditorium,_8 p.m. -

Tuesday, July' 21: Hillcrest Social
Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson.

WOMENS
FELLOWSHIP

..The Congregational Women's
F.ellowshlp met July 8 in the church
fellowship hall. Mrs. Olive Morris,
Harvard, III.,was~

, ,
Nexfmeetlng will be July 22 at the

chorch.

United Methodist
Church

I Keith Johnson, pastor)
Sugday, July 19: Worship, 8 a.m.;

no S~n~ay scho'o!.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

.. (Mark Miller, pastor) The Jerome Johnsons, Elk Point,
. . Sunday<;July-w.--Sunday -SCllool..---Sc-D--spenUheJu1jLolwe<l.i<-elliUn.Jb'L
1,0:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30; voters John Rethwls~h home.
-rn-eetfn9,cfollowlng' worship service.~--

~.
.'

Ii
.~
~

~
;1 -._. Mr-s. Emma. Eckert conducted the
~ busineSs'~meeting and was acting
~~ ...:.... sec,.:etat-y. Mrs. Harold Morris read
, --the_tr...easur.:er's, report. The _gro_up

spent the afternoon quilting.

~-·-_:--_------=------~-~OV-E.~-50CLUB --- ML_a.od Mr.~---,----Ma:.ty ~t~_wart, Dix: 'N~rfolk were sup:Per-g~-e-sts--d~t!J-e--sotorday-at-~~co~-ci ~Pa~k~ Siaux
~------'----.----;_. -co.·Over .50"Cly&:met. F~iday_ "at S,t. on. Mr,-- and Mrs~MarTfn ;5tewart~ ~rth in the Paul Thomas Home~ City ·with .45, in attende:nce from _
~ , Anrle'~ P~r'- Hall y.'ith t6- in att~n- ,H"ubbardi 'spent July -3--=S'··ln--·-th.e --I:5(lon. Mrs. Dwain Sta~l~y- and- Florida, Iowa and Nebraska. :Later Violet Johnson, Niobrara wasa~ ~_
~__ -:..-::- dan_te.. _, Lawren~e Fox home Nimrod.~~f:lfl..--...----.er-en-io+ned-them-in-t-he---evening·fh~y affenaecr~lh~~65}liffir;--·7·JY5 overflight 9!:,est in Strivens home. ~ Allen is, the son of Harold and~_ii' '-_.c,,_.:.!..~e -,!:'l xt m,:erting will be F.riday' Enroute ~ome Monday they vIsited, . for-fi reworks, t~,. celebration- at Yankh;l'n.., ' V isitors this week in their home were Marie Geo'rge, Dixon. "-
Vt---;:-" J~~~'i~30.prb . ·the Grotto at. West .Bend, Iowa. - --'-- tlie Dale Strivens famHy, Aile,
~. -; '--~~., ~ -: .--.. --. __ LeA.nn, Je!~,)~?on and Rari Stewart, Amlee and Stephanie-Aangman ~ana~-::OeIWin Penlerick, Eunice-Diediker.,.Dawn and Diana, Mr'::"'anci' Mrs. Herb Greenly,
~ '_ . ~~,~~_c;e.~~er _-_ spent the weekend wi"th"fheir' g-rand·~ retur-ned- July 8 toJheir'ho~e-in~Ewa _Ryall, 1(, i-sttn,- and-Jennifer, Gering, ,.Merrlll Tanderup and Madonna _ Rosanne and Merle, M'r. and Mrs.
MJ- __~nl!edMethochstCffu~ pare~I"ltt""'--M·rs-;------E-~fta~'-aft€r~per~di-f:l~the--=--spenu.uly_~S.inJ.b...e_L,.~~~!Jl~~~_~Q1~C!~,_~on ,_._ ~. _._ Jim.Ooctor, of Stir.ul1l,· N.D. spent
;~= '" (Fred-Andersen.pasto~)- __ Messerschmidt at Hubbard. past mo~th With relatives," Qlxon, home,. Dixon., !",.rs. William -~ --::---ltle-'F'otTffh of -July 'weeken'd in the
~~ Sunda.y, July 19.: Worship, 9:15; ~·:-"--"---'*'d. Obert ana the area. .Penlenck, Laurel lomed t~em,last Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes, Dlxon Bessie Sherman home, Dixon.
~ Sunday school, 10: 15. Wedn~sd~y evening i!1 observ~nce of spen*_~uly ,1T-12 in the Alice ~~!"~~~ -Cb_~L!~...§h~.!J!ta..!!L.lucsq.!J!_~~.,;...~~
fB Supper guests friday evening in t~e - Mr..' and .-Mrs. Jerry Stanle'y, LerO-Y s birthday. . home l~ Omaha... rived July 7 to spenq a week with his'
~~ Dixon United Methodist Church'/ Phyllis Hertel home, Dixon, were Peggy, Jeff and Ray of Brady have Supper guests on· Saturday evenmg Allen George, Dixon IS among 555 mother, BessJe Sherman and other
r~ (T.J. Fraser, past~r) -"\ Mr. '~nd Mrs. Lamont Herfel, P~nca, recently moved back tothe farm they were the Delwin Penlericks, Mr. and students in,the College of Arts and relatives.. "
~ Sun.day, J~ly 19: WorShiP, 9 p.m., Cha~l~s She-rma~, Tucson," and formerly occupi~d northeast of Dix- Mrs. Brad Penleri,ck, Jason and Sciences a.t the, UniversHy of ..
~~ .._~_----<:.:;-~S,l;!.!:!.<!~X_~ch~~!~~..:~.~~ .. ~__ . ....:. B~S~.I~-Sherm~n, Dixon. on. Jessica, MI' an\d Mrs. ~II'. f':Jebrask~-LlnCJoln "'":Iamed to the.
~~~ " -.., - ,_' - -- -- ;--- .. - -- - ~. i , _ _ lIam Penter.l.ck; ".La-jurel, Mr. an~ _ Deans List for the Fall semester of On Sunday a Sherman family.
~ , Dixon Sf Anne's Cath~lic Church "Rev. and Mrs. A.M. Ramos, ,.' Vera Hinds, Ponta, Mj·ldred -Mrs-:-Mar~-En-gleral1ct"Andrea,-Fair·-·"1986-87'academic year~ gathering was held af t-he VFW-
~J -l~Norman.--Hun,k~ ------a.NeilL wenu ujy 5 di!1.!l.e~g~~s~ ._ S~=-n~~inn-~,:-Mf-S.----"B-Ht----Gur--v--.-----afld-S~I . Osm~nd Center, in LaureT;With-relci"tives-from-
IGJ Sunday, July 19: Mass 8 a.m. the Harold George home, Dixon. 1:ar~ell,-'eoor-Rapi-ds,Mlnn.,Mr_and when they c~le~rate~A,ndcea'.$.l!'lIrd . Students named to the Dean's List ~P;onea,-50tJth---5io~i-xen--c------
~~ JIIIrs. Dale StaJJ1e.~.£pzad, were birthday. I I ' in the., College 'of Arts,'and Sciences and Laurel.
!~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman, July 4 dinner guests' In the Elsi'e Thursday afternoon vi~itors in the ' ,'\ achieved a 3.7 01 beiler"1Jfflee-~.poHlt~~~'-c-: __"---_
~ Mr." and Mrs. Clayton HartmaJl,- Patton ~home, -.~Dixon, were Mrs, Gerald Stanley home, DiX:on."~ The Mr. and M!'s. J~~ry Miller and average while carr,ying 12 or more
.~: Jared and Brady, Dixon, Mr. and Madeline Schell of New Sharon, Dale Stanleys were supper guests. Jody,and her friend! Curtis, Truman, gra~~d_.credits.,,__ Monday evening luncheon.glfests in
~~ -f'.I\rs. Bill Jqhnso'n, David and Ryan.. Iowa. Mr. and Nf,rs. Richard Schell, .;:- Minn. and Genevlev~Mory, Jackson, the Tom Erwin home, -"DIxon, ·were
~~j_.. -L~urel, vI s-!ted,,:,.E II Hi., Hartman at Grinel!. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs-.--Oelmar f Mr. and Mrs. Paul'.80rg, visifed Minn. spent July 3· ~ In the Cllfford- Allen is also one of 89 $fudents at 'Mr. and Mrs. Dick ,"Schmitz, Sheri
:~__ -::-_...e:adc..J:I.a.\leilResLHDm~CoJeridg~L Walk~r:and ~obby, ~iou¥Cit.-Y' John Anderson Jorgensen, at Matney Nur- Str:lyen~.~om~, PIXO?~ On)ul'{.4 t~~y.. the J)niversity to receiv.e a Regents and Angi~, Bourbonnais, 111., Mr.'and
:tf- June 30 in observance,ofhlsblrthday. CasaL_Mr. .and Mrs.. .YbrBJ)rl Casal, sing Home, South Sioux City, Friday all attended the Johjnson .r~.uDiQ~Lat ,;.scho'lar·sliip f6r ·the 1987-8!f i;!cademic Mrs. Morris K'vols, Mr; and Mrs, ·Rod
":~ day. Belden. Madeline Dresden, Laurel afternoon and -later in the Myrtle Felber Park·-in Hartlrigton:' Other·- -iear'.' . --- _= "=----:-;_·-=-".:::::-.7~~...::-- ·-:::,=·---=K'yql§-R-yan·and-:ryler,,-Mr. and Mrs'.
:ok - was a visitor on July 7, and fl(\ary Smith'-fl-dme; Homer. r~latives attendln!g car:ne, from Rag Kvo.!s, Nick and .. Greg, - Janet
:~r; Ron Fox and Tony, Council Bluffs, McGuirk was a. guest July 8. Kearney, O'Neilll, Coleridge, Regents Scholarships are awarded Macklin, Kevin, ··Kory, Kyle and
~ were Jul~".r_dinrier guests in ~jhe ... Mr. and Mrs. Harol~ George, Dix- Niobrara, West ~olnt, Madison, to full-time upper class student.s -o't Kayla, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs." Bill
:.~. Lawrence ~o)( home" IJTXffi1.... '~--..eelber+--Ne+te--a-A4,~a_.LuJ~lLe.L.~~-QJ:l!. att~nded.-tbe..-Lindg~n.. ..r.~JJ.niQn,-'" .l..illi.r:e,l~._..AU.en_.an.cL.J:larUng1Q.r.JL thp iJniv. of Nebr. and cover the cost Zechmann and Lance, Carroll.
'!~ .• _._---"--_._--,..,------_.._-~-----~_.-_."~_ •.._--.-----

t·-
.~

Monday dinner guests at the Vern
"Carl sons were Margaret Gannon,
Mary'Browl)_of Ulysses and Amy and
Mark Gannon of North Platte. Amy
and Mark will remain at the Carlsons
this week while Jack, who has spent a
week there~will return with Margaret
Gannon for ,the week. They are spen
ding some time.with grandparents.

two relatives, vJsitecLlnthe~
Senior Center and the Jerry Martin-
dale home the afternoon of July 7.
Elaine, the former Elaine Borg, was
the daughter of Carl and Myrtle
Borg, former Concord residents, and

-had .the.garage business.

._--..._---==.}~---==~.,:~---_. ---- ~----

In Finland it was once consider~da sign of piety to shoot arrows at trees.

Kenneth and Elaine Anderson of
P..atterson, Calif., ,accompanied by

Friday birthday guests of Bill
Rieth were the Vaughn Bensons, Tif
fany and Matt of Wayne-and Dea and
Thelma Karnes of Dixon.

Bob and Freida Puhrmann of
Bokoshe, Okla. spent July 3 to 6 with
Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann and visited
Melvin Puhrmann a.t Marian Health
Center in Sioux City. Melvin.returned
home Saturday from the hospital.

Scott Thompson family of laurel,
Clayton Erwin of West Potnt and the
Max Holdorfs of _Concord:

Insurance means, )00% assurance, right? Wrong. Sometimes it doesn't.
Although you wouldn't live in half of a horrie-::-thai might be all the
limits of coverage your present home insurance gives you.
Autq-Owners doesn't agree with that. They believe thar-homeowners ---

-+------;;m"'sc.;;urance should id~~lry pro~ect.and replace lOOOJo of your home. Because
anything less, isn't 100070 pr01eetion-. r
The Guaranteed Home Replacement COst Coverage is"fro"l'n"7your "no
problem" Auto"Owner~agent. ~sk him if your home qualifies, and find
out what 100% peace:of~mind is all about. . - .- .

- - -- -'fbel3stthm~-¥ouneed-now is
..a-problem.,wlth-insuraneethat

-----rI----J---jdoesn'toffer guaranteed home
.replacement co.§L<:oy~~. _

July 8 evening birthday gl:Jests in
fhe Jack Erwin home wer:.e the Gene
Caseys and daughters of Wayne, the

J'bdene Diediker at St. Luke's
Hospital and to get acquainted. with
the new great grandson, Nickolas
Kevin. Eunice Oiediker and Dawn of
Allen were also visitors.

Kayla DiedlkJer and Dave and
-LaRae. Bowlin of Linc.Qhl.,visited in
the Jim Nelsons for the weekend.

FREEum "B;~'i:;"L.I";;·~~::=
OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '87' wllh any
windshield installed at·your place-or ours
... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

FREE MOBILE SERViCE STATEWIDE 800-742-7420

NEBRASKAland' GLASS
The Auto GI~ss •..Pro·s

,On Thursday -afternOOn Doris
Nelson and Evelina Johnson visited

'I

\. A select'g;"up of English-speaking teenagers fro,!, Europe, Asi~, and Laiin
America will arrive in the U:S:lhis-August~-eactJ:-one-lookingwrw.ard to

--hv,ing-with-an_Amerjcan..family_.fuLaJJ.igh~.Qol'year.1~!L~~~~ntshave f~ . ~~~ ,

~~. ~-.~;::~;~:~:,:;~::::'O~;~w£f·a~~tneicUlflire-wrtnoUtleil"Vi,ng_~-~-tcI---I----.=-----~=-===--. _-"._=~~~.~.(""""'~p:" .._._.-c._._,-,---.~. . -. -~_::-.:--::-
borne. And gain a sp~cial friend for life. , IlWlvurro/JW17l,=(.JQ(7-- _"-----,::-_

- - - -Choose" your 'studentl 'FarrtiHes--are-'urge'ntly needed..£all your-local ~EF- . ---"
'_Foundation Representative TODA Y to find out how you can s,hare in this very
- specHtl ex'-perience; .~-

- ~=:':: :~--=-- ·--.cKaren Mat,a ..:.. 375'1%29

Reservation and went sightseeing in
the. Winnebago area and bu.ild·lngs.
They had a picnic lunch at the home
of the William Hamanns in Win·
nebagb.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Bren.ner, pastor)

Thursday, July 16: Men's Bible
..study, Senior Center, Concord, 6:30
a.m.

Friday, July 17: Young Adult golf
nigl1t and going away party, Brian
and Denise Bloom, Wayne golf
course, 6:30 p.m'.j Slao, 6:30 p.m.,
FCYF area "wet and wild party",

PLEA5.ENT DELL CLUB
1he Pleasent Dell Club had their

annual tour day o.n Thursday when
}hey visited the Winnebago Indian

Maskenthi ne Lake near Stanton,
swimming, volleyball, fun, food and
fellowship.

Sunday, Jutl-.19: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; morning worship service,
10:30 a.m.; pastors class graduation;

ConcorC\ia Lutheran Church quiz teams meet,--6·:~...m...;.ev..enlng
(Duane Marburger, pastor) service, 7:30 p.m., video "America:

Thursday, July 16: LCW general You're Too Young to Die"; FCYF to
meeting, 2 p.m. meet with Pastor "Brenner, 8:30 p.m. Sunday guestJ in the John Roeder

~lJnctClY" July 19: Sunday school Wednesday, July 22: ,Family night, home to get acquainted with Nickolas
and Bible class, 9':-36 a,m.j-'mornirig 8 p.m. " Taylor Roeder I were grandparents...
worship service, 10:45 a.m. June Burns and daughters of Col- Bob and Lorraine Tay'lor of Omaha,

Tuesday, July 21: LTL meet. orado Springs, Colo, spent the week Dave and LaRae Bowlin of Lincoln,
PAINT PARTY United Methodist Church basement. of July 4th with her parents, the Dale Tom Roeder and Amy Sudbeck of

A tube paint party was held Friday Dixon, 10 a.m., children age~1' 5·12 for Pearsons. Cami Ilia and Travia re· Yankton, S.D.," Cori"ne and Dustin
afternoon at Hie-Senior Center in Con- LTLi VVCTU laqies ":leet, 2 p,m. mained with their grandparents for Humfry, the Russell Strackeys of
q'ora 'wlth Doris Breisch as another week. Laurel and the Ray Knelfel family of

demonsfra1nT:"fhenext~paintin~par~-__S~y.tlU~!.~.~--9!urch ," -----.J:!lm:::::::~:::::~:+::::::::::::~ ••iii.i~i~iii•••••ii===~==-ty--wl~I--be A-ug-~-,-30 p....m.--at....the.....- _ ~~en K~mer~past~ Guests in the Clarence Pearson
Senior CentElr Sunday, July 19. MornIng worsnrP~homeFffaayeve-rnng---were~am:t---rvanmtPetersonand-GI01'ia Morr-i-s--·

service, 8:30 a:m.j Sunday school,- _Mrs. Dale Larson '-of Rochester, visited their parents, the Rev. and
9:30 ..~.m. Minn., Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Kalin Mrs. Ernesf Nelson, In Lindsborg,

of Coleridge, Doris Johnson of Allen, ,Kan. July 8 to 12. They returned
Harold Olson and 'Russel Wenstrand home Sunday evening.
of Wakefield.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extension Club of

Conco~d held their annuij!1 J uly coffe~

at 'the Concord Cafe on Saturday
m·orning.with 11 members present.

Vandelyn H,anson, president, held
~ s~ort business meeting. The annual
August family picnic will be held
Aug. 3.at 7 p.m. at·the 5,~nior:..5;~nter

in Concord. The Dixon "Fall Eve-nt"
'T blrthday'of -f11e -constitutloh-·wlU-_be

held Monday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Northeast Station in Concord.

ICE CREAM S9CIAL
There was a good attendance at the

- - homemade tee cream, Pie' and bars
on Sunday evening. It was sponsored
by the Couples League, Joy Youth

_. _ ----Bnd .1hLL_uther:an .BrQiherhood Ins.
Branch 8212.



Lori Shufeldt, Sioux City, spenllhe
July 12 weekend with her grand

__ M.rEtllts,~rvin Wi!tler~.

On July 12, the WittlersanOJ~

guest- went to Lincoln where 'they
visited in the Wesley Williams home 
and were overnight guests. _ -

They returned to Carroll on Man:
day and Lori left for her home that
day.

Angela Fork, Lincoln, and the Lon·
nie Forks, Kim, Jennifer and Tam·
mit went to Battle Creek on July J
where they were guests In the Bob
R Itze home to honor the first birth
day of Amber R rtze.

---Bob is a brothec..of. Mrs. F..o.r.k,--_

The Gerry Hurlberts, Kristen and
Kimberly, went to Kansas City on Ju
ly 4 where they attended Worlds and
Fun and Oceans of Fun, visited the
zoo, and saw a Royals game.

They returned home July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers held a
dinner July 12 to honor the host's bir
thday.

Guests included Mrs. Emma
Eckert, Wayne, the Leland Schlotes
and Marci, -Creighton, the-- Rick

They came' to attend'funeral s'er
vices at Norfol k for their father,
Chri~orgensen.

Mrs. Rohde and her mother, Mrs.
Chris Jorgensen, tqok the sisters and
brother to Omaha Q!l July 9 for their
return trips home. I '

Joseph P~ustlan was honored for ,
his fifth birthday ,when -evening
guests July' 11 In the Ernie Paustian
home were Mrs. Sophie Reeg,
Wayne, Mrs. 'Hllda Thomas. Robert
Thomas, the Hoodle Krauses, Benlle

-and Becky,-and the-t.-a-Ver-Ie-Mille~s,-

Katie and Jessica, all of Hoskins, Ida
and Gus Hank ahd Hennrletta
Jensen, all of Winside, and Mrs.
Paula Paustian and the Carl Paus
tlans, all of Carroll.

Mrs. Carl P~ustia.n baked the
special cake for her g~randson.

~~~~. -

hOrt1e were Mrs. Cliff Qempsay,' L~~. Mrs. Vern Ie .- s-a)noo'",--went --to ~-~rck"er:s,--Jam~s.-Dust-y,-and-..Cod¥-,_. __,
caster, Calif., Mrs. 'Wayne Lundy, Omaha on July 11 to bring her hus· -Mf:-atlcfMfS-.-Scolt-Bower5---a-nd'C-ar'ol--

,.ontario. Calif.• and Skip Jorgensen. band home from ,the._yeterans 'McCoy, all of'R,,-ridolph, and Mrs.
Newport, R. I. Hospital. He had been a patient there rom Bowers and Scott-Bowers, both

since July 1. of Carroll.

Joining the group In the afternoon
were the Don Harmers of Fremont,
the Marvin Eckerts and TracL
Pierce, Mrs. 'Dave -Hay, Randolph,--
Mr. an. Mrs. Herb Wills and the ..
Russ~ongnecker~, Jason and
Julie, all· 'Of Winside-.------and-:Mr---.--------and
Mrs. Tom Wills, mYne.

The Rober'fp'etersons and the Leo
Ueckers, all of Norfolk',~ereJuly 10
guesfs in the Bowers"tlorf1e. .. _._.

Recent guests in the Dennis Rohde

The Dennis Roh-ctes,'l(nsten and
Ryan, went to Cu~ter, S. 0, and met
their daughter and family/the Todd
Hurlber'ts and Grant of Tremonton,
Utah. They all spent the July 5
weekend at Custer.

cooperative picnic supper' on July 4
at their home.

Guests Included~ Robert 'Tonack
and- Cameon, ,.Lincol n, the-- Ron.,R-at
ches and sons, Mrs. E Ita Liedman,
Erna Warneke, Linda, Arfs and Hugo
Warneke, all of Norfolk, the Clarence
Hoemans, Hoskins, the Ken Wathens
and Melissa, Winnebago, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins.

Mrs. Olive Morris, Harvard, 111.,
has been visiting area relatives and
friends. She came to be with her
mother, Mrs. Edith Griffith of Nor·
folk, who had surgery and is now a
resident of Bel·Air Nursing Home In
Norfolk.

The Don Liedmans hosted a

Presbyterian"-~~~'
Congregational thu rch

(Gail' Axen, pastor)
Sunday, July 19: Combined wor·

ship service,.Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

Mrs. Alice Wagner went to lincoln
on July 7 and I'-eturned July 9 after
visiting her daughter and family, the
Fritz alatts.

United Methodist
_ Church

(Keith Johnson, pastor)
,Su.g.day, July 19: Worship, 8 a.m.;

no S~nday school.
,Ii

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

-- (Mark Miller. pastor) The Jerome Johnsons, Elk Point.
-'. Sundar.-,Ju/Y-at-Sunday -schoo4--_-S. O".spenUlJe..luly_4..w",,!<end In the
1,0:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30; voters John Rethwlsch home.

~eeting "!cHowing worship service.

l

r
-~ ~ ~ M~_9nd !v\C-;, _~rty _St~\:V_art, Dix- Ni:,folk were supperguests() he- -ScrhJrdayat Haeon C 'Park, SIO"UX "- Chic~~~~ Ilf.,- and Fort Collins, Colo. -
-----'------.-- Over 50 Clytr met Friday at Sf on, ML_and Mrs Ma-r.IY!l---.?~ewart, y rth In the Paul Thomas Home; City With 4S in attendence from Sixty were in attenden'ce.

Anne's :/,"h Hall r"th 1<> In atten· Hubbard, spent July 35 In the DI on Mrs Dwaih Stanley and Florida. Iowa and Nebraska. Later Violet Jol1/lson, Niobrara was a Ju-
1 - - dance. / Lawrence Fox home Nlmr:od-r--AA-i-nJ+.----.eh-Hdren----tatned-the1ll-i-n--flte elleliiilg th~y attenaea-ff1eW~65 year Jy 5 overflight g~est in Sfrivens home.
§ '-'::. _~The n xt meeting Will be Friday Enroute home Monday they vIsited for'flreworks 'I< celebratioll'at Yankton. "Visitors this week in their home were

i,:-,-·"' .~:.,:_~}_~_-,,__.~_~!~-_3~L--og-P,C,-,atbnl"~.'c'el1' ter- LheeA.n~~~t;~t! ~~S:e:~d~:~1'st~~~~ Amiee and SfePh'aATe-Rim~man Mr:. anaJ'ilirs~1Jel~~ ;:~~~~k, -~~t1:ni~~~~ie~i~~~;~a~~~~~' D~~:: Mr,-. and Mrs. Herb Greenly,
• spent the w'~kend Wlth·'"th-eir g"r'and-~: returned July 8 to Jhelr-home 1" Ewa Ryall, Knstin, and Jenmfer, Gering. "MerTJII Tanderup and Madonna..,~. Rosanne and, Mwle, M'r. and Mrs. '

[1 .__UnitedMethoaistClfurcti parents, /VIr ...... and ~rrr---,Beacli,_flahaii,"'U-Her-spending=o:1h-e==--spenu..ul'f.--&ti.i.nfueJ~gr.Q'i.P~eri~_gl~_d~~.D~xon_: . ----.......- .. -----=----=::---.!!'.!l.. D9ctpr, of St~.r.l:J.m,· .N.D. spent
~= -- --{Fred-Andersenrpastor:..)-._ MesserschmIdt at Hubbard past month With relatives fn Dixon, home,. Dlxon._ .M.rs. William -": ' . the Fou-fth of 'July weeken'd in the-
,~ Sunday,. July 19: Worship-, 9: 15; ~'~_~ ...._,.,;,!. Obert and·the area. Penlenck, Laurel lamed them ,last Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes, Dlxon Bessie Sherman home, Dixon.
~ Sunday schooh 10: 15. .Wedn~sd~y evening ill observe...nce 6f spent.~uly,1'f-12 in the Alice. ~a~~~~.. -_C.b.~LLe2..._~tl~!!!~.r'.Lj~~.!!t..A~j~~_a_r_. __...J
~ Supper guests friday evening in t~e - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Leroy s birthday. home l~ Omaha... rived July 7 to sp~nc:i a week with his. .,
~ Dixon United Methodist Church'/ Phyllis Herfel home, Dixon, were Peggy, Jeff and Ray of Brady have Suppe~r guesh on Saturday evening Allen George, Dixon IS among 555 mother, BessJe Sherman and other
i' (T.J. Fraser; pastor) --I Mr. 'and Mrs. Lamont Herfel, Ponca, recently moved back tothe farm they were the Delwin Penlericks,-Mr. and students in~the College of Arts and relatives. to-

~ Sun.diW, .,.uly 19: Worship, 9 p.m.; Charles She-rman, Tucson;' and formerly occupi~d northeast of Dix· Mrs. Brad Penler-jck, Jason and Sciences at the University of ~
~J :~._~.!!<!~~y_S~h~?~~~~~.rn:...,~= B_e~~.i~-Sherman,Dixon. on. Jessica, Mr. anld Mrs. ~II~ ~eb.raska·Lin<;oln"named to the.
r~'-==-=.:: ~"i l • ,. _ _ ,_.__~ ~ 1Ia.'!'_ p'~t~rl~k; ".L~lurel, Mr. a~q, Deans List for ~the Fall semester of On Sunday a Sherman family.
11 e'sCatholicChurch ,Rev. and Mrs. A.M. Ramos, ,'Ver'a Hinds, P,onca, Mtldred ""Mrs. Mar~ engl~-al"lctAndrea;Talr~-"1986·87'academlc year., gathering was held at .:the VFW-

--(Rev'i:NQr.-fllan.--thiR-ke.) a.N.eitL-were'J..1!J.D--.l~~ues ~ In Stlgen, Blaifie, Min-n--:-,------~OOfy-.------a-nd-----Sharop.......'\-Kuh~ - Ce-fifer.in la'urer,'WitWreJeitivesfrom- J
~__---"S""un~d~ay, July 19: Mass 8 a.m. the Harold George home, Dixon. -~ .----:- -Carrel-r;-eoo-p-R'ap-i-ds,--Minn., Mr~..and when they c~.Ie~rat~-A.ndr_ea'$..1t!iTd - Students named to the Dean's List Jackon-,--P;onea;--50tftfl---5to~9-i-}ro~

- _ Mrs. Dale Stanley Cozad, were birthday. I ,I ' in the,· College of 'Arts and Scie':lces _an_d L,~urel. J.
Mr. and Mrs; Marvin Hartman, July 4 dlnner guests-",n the Elsie Thursday afternoon vi'Sitors in the j achieved a 3.7 or Qelter~-.pe~n~t~~~~,_-

Mr.' citld Mrs. Clayton Hartmg::rr; Patton '"home, ~Dixon, were Mrs. Gerald Stanley home, Dixon;- The Mr. and Mrs. J~rry Miller and average while carr,ying 11 or more
-,~ ...Jared and Brady, Dixon, Mr. and Ma~deline" Schell of Ne,,:, Sh~r~n, Dale Stanleys were supper guests:.. Jody.and her frlen~!~urtls~Truman, graded credits.~_ Monday evening luncheon.gJ"ests in
~ _ -c'· ~rs. Bill Johnson, David and Ryan,! Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schell, Mlnn.andGenevlev~Mory,Jackson, ~ . -, ttl-e Tom Erwin home, -'Dixon,·were
~l__ -L~uret,- visited;-Ellis. Hartman at Grinel!. Iowa. M~. and Mrs.-Delmar t Mr. and Mrs. Pault.lBorg, visited Minn. spent July 3.,~ In the. Cllfford- Allen is also one of 89 students at -Mr. and Mr:s. Dick,.Schmltz, Sheri
f-_~[k-J:l.aYerLResI.J:Jom.e;CQL~rJQg~r Walker:and 89bby, Siou-X-Sit.y, Jo~n Andersoh Jorgensen, at Matney Nul'" Str:lvens ~ome, D!xor:'. On J.ul'(4 they thEdJ.niversity to receive a Regents and Angi~, Bourbonnais, III., Mr. and
~ - ----June 30 In observance.of hisbirthday. --CasaL Mr_ancLMrs._.GbrdgJl Casal,_ sing Home, Sou-th Sioux City, Friday· all attended.the JD"nson~.r~_uO!Qria.t.- c.:.scho'larship'f6r the 1987-8llGicademic -Mrs.-Morris l<'v:.ols, Mr; cmd Mrs. R:od
;i day. Belden. Madeline Dresden, Laurel afternoon and later in the Myrtle Felber Park~ In- .Hihilrigtpn:' other- -year, '~=~'~=-----::=-'-.=---··-==-----=:::::::Ky.qJ.~Ryan-and·Tyler-,-Mr.and Mrs.
~ was a yisitor' on July 7, and Mary Smith-liom-e, Homer. relatives atfendln:g came from ' Rag KvoJs,' Nick-'arid.Greg,--Janet
{ Ron Fox and Tony, Council Bluffs, McGuirk was a guest July 8. Kearney, O'Nellll, Coleridge, Macklin,. Kevin, -Kory, Kyle and
~ere JUI~.\Z,;:di~rler guests in .Jhe . lj1. Mr. and Mrs. Harolq George, Di~' Niobrara, We!l:t Point, Madison, Kayla, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs: Bill'
~. lawren'ce FoxliOiiie.- Dlxon::_"~__ 'Belber+--Not-t-e-o,-afl~a...l.v~,tl~__,..Qlk~att~ndecLthe"Lind~ ....n_~_L!.D.iQD~",--l:au.r:e,I,,,-AUe ... adcL_t:larflnglQJ1L Zechmann and Lance, Carroll.

~
~
"
1
!
~

! WOMENS
FELLOWSHIP

..The Congr~g'atlo-nal Worri·en's
Eellowshlp met July 8 In the church
fellowship hall. Mrs. Dllve Morris.l Harvarq. III..was~

i-----.-l'vIrs,-Emma Eckert conducted the SOCIAL CALENDAR
'. busineSs'" meeting and was acting Thursday, July 16: Delta Dek

-- ~secretlU"Y. Mrs. Harold N,orrls read Bridge Club, 'Mrs. Lloyd Morris.
- .the-tr--easvr:er's,.report. The g(o.Up M_Ql:lday, July 20~ .Senior Citizens,

spent the afternoon quilting. fire half; CarrQII iners 4·H Club prac-
I ~. tieing --for song contest, Carroll

--~exfmeetlngwill be July 22 at the auditorium,_8 p.m.' .
church. Tuesday, July' 21: Hillcrest Social

Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson.

--~

Monday dinner guests at the Vern
'Carl sons were Margaret Gannon,
Mary BraWl} of Ulysses and Amy and
Mark Gannon of North Platte. Amy
and Mark will remain at the Carlsons
this week while Jack, who has spent a
week there..will return with Margaret
Gannon for the week. They are spen'
ding some time with grandparents.

two relatives, visitecLLnthe~
Senior Center and the Jerry Martin~

dale home the afternoon of July 7.
Elaine, the former Elaine Borg, was
the daughter of Carl and Myrtle
Borg, former Concord residents, and
had .the,.garage business.

In Finland it was once consider~da sign of piety to shoot arrows at trees.

Kenneth and Elaine Anderson of
Patterson, Calif., ,accompanied by

Friday birthday guests of Bill
Rieth were the Vaughn Bensons, Tif
fany and Matt.of Wayne-and Dea and
Thelma Karnes of Dixon.

Bob and Freida Puhrma~n of
Bokoshe, Okla. spent July 3 to 6 with
Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann and ~visited

Melvin PuhrmanD at .Marian Health
Center in Sioux City. ·Melvfn,nifurn-ed
home Saturday from the hospital.

Scott Thompson family of [au reI,
Clayton Erwin of West Potnt and the
Max Holdorfs of ~oncord:

Insurance means-,lOOOJo 'assurance, right? Wrong. Sometimes it doesn't.
Although you wouldn't live in half of a horrie-::-that might be aU the
limits of coverage your present home insurance gives you.
Auto~Owners doesn't' agree with that. They believe~har-homeowners

I~-+--"m"'s;;;l,l.r~nce sho~ld id,l:-~Y protect ~nd repla~e 100070 of y~:)ll~ hom$' Because
anythmg less, Isn't '100% prolectlon. - - / -
The Guaranteed Home Replacement Cost coverage is''from'Your "no
problem" Auto~Own~~_Jlge'.1t. Ask him if your home qualifies. and find
out what 100070 peace-of-mind is all about. -. .. . . - - . :-

~~~~+/;~ •.
- \ ., ---

- - 41te last tbiil.$-YOll need now is
-a.problemwlth.UlsUrat1<1cthat

,..,---,+----I-------.Ioesn't,-offerguaranteed home
rephlcementco~t~<!y~~. _~ _

July 8 even'ing birthday gl::Jests In
the Jack Erwin home wece the Gene
Caseys and daughters of Wayne, the

-On Thursday afternoOn Doris
Nelson and Evelina Johnson visited

Reservation and went sightseeing in
the Winnebago area and buildings.
They had a picnic lunch at the home
of the William Hamarins in Win
'nebago.

PLEA.~IONT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club had their

flnnu81 tour day on Thursday when
;they visited the Winnebago Indian

',.--

3 C·S CLUB
7he 3 C's Home Extension C1'ub of

C~ncord hel9 their ann~1 J uly coffe~

at. the Concord Cafe on Saturday
m'orning with 11 members present.

Vandelyn H,anson, president, held
~ ~hort business meeting. The annual
August family picnic will be held
A,-,g. 3 at 7 p.m. at1he ~~nior .Ce!1:ter
in Concord. The Dixon "Fall Event"

i-ofrthdaY--ot tne -constltuflon-will' be
held Monday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Northeast Station in Concord.

Maskenthine Lake near Stanton, Jbdene Diediker at St. Luke's
swimming. volleyball. fun, food and Hospital and to get acquainteq with
fellowship. the new great 'grandson, Nickolas

Sunday, Jut~... 19: Sunday school, Kevin. Eunice Diediker' and Dawn of
9:30 a.m.; morning worship service, Allen were also visitors.
10:30a.m.; pastorsciassgraduation; Kayla DiedikJer and Dave and

Concordja Lutheran Church' quiz teams meet-,6-~.--m-.--;...ev.ening_ LaRae_.Bowlin Of LiIJ.C,9;IIl..visited in
(Duane N\a rburger, pastor) service, 7 :30 p.m., video "America: the Jim Nelsons, for the weekend.

Thursday, July ,16: LCW general You're Too Young to Die"; FCYF to I

meeting, Z p.m. meet with Pastor 'Brenner, 8:30 p.m, Sunday guest~ in the John Roeder
Sun.Q..r,lY,' July 19: Sunday school Wednesday, July 22: ,Family night, home to get aCCl~ainted with Nickolas

and B'ible class, 9: jij a-.m.j--inorniri'g 8 p.m. Taylor Roeder 1 were ,grandparents..
worship service, 10:45 a.m. June Burns and daughters of Col· Bob and Lorraine Tay'lor of Omaha,

Tuesday, July 21: LTL meet, orado Springs, Colo. spent the week Dave and LaRae Bowlin of Lincoln,
PAINT PARTY United Methodist Church basement, of July 4th with her parents, the Dale Tom Roeder and Amy Sudbeck of

A tube paint party was held Friday Dixon, 10 a.m., children ages 5-12 for Pearsons. Camillia and Travia reo Yankton, S.D., Codne and Dustin
afternoon at the-Senior Center in Con- LTLi Vl!CTU lac(ies n:'eet, 2p.m. mained with their grandparents for Humfry, the Russell Strackeys of
~'ord"'with Derris Br'elsch as another week. Laurel and the Ray Kneifel family of

demonstramr:-'fiTe next"paintin9"'par~--~~r~!!~ ,." ' . ~:::;:::-:::::::+~~~lI~ij.ii.iii;iitiii.liiii•••iiiii====1-;--ty-wHl--be A-ugA-8-aW.;.JO-.p..m.__al..the.. (Steven Kra mer~pastor) Guests in the Clarence Pearson
Senior CentElr. Sunday, July 19: Morning worsFilj.l--TionleFriday evenTng--we~m:t--'-rvaomTPeterson'and~G-1Of"ia Morr-i,s---J-~--

service, 8:30 a.~m.; Sunday school,·~. Mrs. Dale Larson -·of Rochester, visited their parents, the Rev. and
9 :30 a.m. Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kalin Mrs. Ernest Nelson, in Lindsborg,

.. - of Coleridge, Doris Johnson of Allen, ,Kan. July 8 to 12. They returned
Evangelical Free ChlJrth Harold Olson and "Russel Wenstrand home Sunday evening.

(Bob Brenner, pastor) of Wakefield.
Thursday, July 16: Men's Bible

study, Senior Center, Concord, 6:30
a.m.

Friday, July 17: Young Adult golf
night and going away party, Brian
and Denise Bloom, Wayne golf
course, 6:30 p.m'.; Slao, 6:30 p.m.,
FCYF area "wet and wild party",

ICE CREAM SPCIAL
There was a good attendance at the

homemade lce -cr'eam, pie· and bars
on Sunday evening. It was sponsored
by the Couples League, Joy Youth

-.ancL.1he.:. Lutheran J~r:9therhood Ins.
Branch 8212.



,-':;

Juiy 8 supper guests in the Ed Car
roll home were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Rosberg of Woodburn, Ore., Mr. and
Mrs. R;andy Graf and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rich Graf an.d family and
Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Whalen and
Brice.' - -.-

Thursday visitors In Ihe F.loyd
Miller home we.re.Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Loftis of Oregon:- -- -

Sunaay dinner 'guests in the Earl
Fish home ~ere Mr-. and ·Mrs. Mike.
Murphy and Leigh Ann of Omaha,
Mr. 'and Mrs.: Roger Anderson and
Justin of Harllngton and Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Fish.

Dick Gutiman:ot SUn Vall"\>. Calif.
lett Sunday alter spen~lng severai

_:days wlthlbELEmilG.ut~man..s,.

Amanda Krei of Waverly speht a .
few days Ihe past week in the Ed
Keifer ho-me.

Mrs. A.rnold Blahnik of Madison,
Wis. was a Thursday morning caller
in the Don- Painter home.

Sunday visitors in the c.lyde Cook
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sean Martin
of Fremont, Connie Cook and Dennis
Sothan of Wakefield.

reception for Mrs. R1Jth Davis held Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy and
Sunday at the' New Hope Community Leigh Ann of Omaha were weekelJd
---€httrett-a-~flgv-iew-r--S.D-.-.----guests in'the Far! Fish hom",e"._~~

Mrs. Dave' Hay returned home Sunday supper guests in the Roger
alter spending the past two weeks irt Wobbenhorst home for-tnti"first birth-
Springfield, MD. visiting her father, day ·of·, fratl Wobbenhorst ··were
Frank Campbell in the Cox Medical Janice Wobbenhors1 of Chesterton,
Center and staying with her sister, III. an,d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob-

- Mrs. Marv-ifl----barSGA aA-d---ReF·mother,-__ benhorst. Jol!1l!!g_J.b~m in !he even-
Mrs. Frank Campbell. Ing were Mr. and Mrs.- Cyrll-SI!lIffi;--

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapelman and
girls.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Union Presbyterian Women's

-_ASSocla1IOn met-Th\Jrsdc!Y----afternoon-·
with 15, members in attendance.. The
meeting was opene~,with a prayer.

The next meeting" will be held on
Thursday, Aug. 13 for a cleaning day
at the c!lurch at 9 a.m. A covered dish
dinner wilt be held at noon.

Following the business meeting,
Mrs. Gary Stapel man presented the
Bible ,study, "life Un~er the Cove
nant." Mrs. Doug Preston led the
lesson and showed slides on "Women
of the Bible." The summer medical
offering was led by Mrs. Cyril Smith.

Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. Gordon Casal,
Mrs. Craig Bartels and Mrs. Gary
Stapelman.'On the serving commit
tee were Mrs. Harold Huetig, Mrs.
Clarence Stapel man and Mrs. Gary
-stapelman. -.--

U&I BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Don Winkelbauer was hostess

Friday .afternoon to the U&I Bridge Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter were
Club. ·Mrs. ":Ooug Preston received Saturday overnight guests In the'
high; Mrs.. Joyce Stevens,' second Howard Heath 'home In ~ilboro, S.D.
high; and Mrs. Laurence Fuchs, low. Mr. and Mrs: Rich Schu'lte of

_ PITCH CLUB Rochester, Minn. were weekend
Pitch Club met the evening of July guests in the Lawrence Fuchs home.

8 in the Lawre1ce Fuchs' home in Mrs':"S'ertha Heath 'spent from Fri-
honor of their wedding anniversary. day to Sunday j,n""the"GJen Scherner
At pitch, Gordon Casal and Mrs. h . 5 th 5·0 City
Clarence Kruger received high and orne In ou .1 UX .

~N\j'ltheq; ....i!Jl~ _~$."--._D!S ..~ -----Ef"....Q'::III!:l13~_~~~~Ii'Jil2]ElI]~ ..-_-.._lllIII-_EII_.._~'
Thirty-four Wayne County 4-H'ers Burmester, Randolph; and (indy Junior Division (ages 10 and 11) _- Stapelman, low. A no-host lunch was D _.. -- ,.--""---:-::--=-------;-:;:-----=--=-=-::------=.- -- ·-----r

partldpated in the Home Economics Berg, Winside. i Purple: Danica Siefken, Amy Strate served. :' GRIESS RIEXAU. COUPON Q
Contest conducted July 2 at the Special awards Will b~ presented to and Tina Lutt. Blue: Tanya Prokop, Union Presbyterian Church D eo"o'oplng& Prlnflng ~
Wayne, State C.ollege Student Center. the champion sen,lor an~ junior con- Angie Siefken, Jennifer Barg, Yolan- (Clair Mar~el, Pastor) . g COLOR PRINT FnLM B

The contestants answered a series testants' during the Wayne County da Sievers, Becky APP~I and Sarah nOS~~~~:h ~cU~~0:.9. Church, 9 a.m., ~ ~ ~.5ft D.•
of questions that tested their logic, Fair. Champion :Junlor contestant Rademacher. Red: Tina Sievers, Catholic Church D 12 ,lEllp05Ure Colo.r Print Film ~.& ..", 11
organization and speaking skills. was Danica Siefken. Danica is the Karle Lutt, Wendy Morse; Maggie ('Father Frank Dvorak) rn 1S Exposure Disc Film $ 3 029 B

The- top-sl-x- contestanfs· In, the daughter of Don ,and Bonn,le Siefken. Stoffel, Tammy Sievers and Belinda Sunday, July 19: -Mass, 8:45 a.m. ~ B
senior division are eligible to com- Ribbon placlngs are as follows: Appel. m 24 Exposure Color Print Film $4fit.59 D
pete at the State FairJ;oJl_test in.Un~ Senior Dlvisloh (12 and older) - Novice Division (ages8 or 9 or first Saturday visitors in the C1Y,~e Cook a ce. L.~ft ~
coin Sept. 3.' HOfl1e Economics Cham- Piir'ple~:-;~Mar'ta: Sandahl-- and Kim tl·mers) Purple: Corynn home were Mr. and Mrs. James Don- B 36 Exposure ColQr Print Film ~U U'7 E
p.lon was Marta Sandahl, d~ughterof Cherry. Blue:1 Margo Sandahl, Stoltenberg, Richard Siefken, ner and granddaughter of Peoria, n Coupc)n Iblplr'Gl!IJulV 26.1967 D
Bonnie and Neil Sandah'l of Chrlslina Bloomlield, Sally Heather Barg, Katie Speidel and Buf- 111., Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Lunda of Il u
Wakefield. Burmester and Cjndy Berg. Red: fy Appel. Blue: Monica Sievers. Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa and Mrs. - m ~ t'lIF;CI\. 0

Rounding out the top" six scorers Jennifer' Puis,' ~-rls1en ,,-oavls, Ass,isting with the COh.test as Melba Manuel of Roseville, IIi. If .G.__ ..R_·_I. E_._,55 REX__. ALL ';~~'lP'-., ~. \\·;\I~.. D
ar~ Kim Cherry, Winside; Margo Carmen Reeg, ~LYr')n Von Seggern, scorers were,.Bonnie Sandahl, Jane Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heath-of m -.. HH..T n
San.da, a e d, elii !Sltna-.-T~okO~1:·~·Ki~ie.k~.~(;t~demacher,Deb"~trat~_.J~.!'~anet Milboro, S.D. and Mr. and M~s. Don L .._~
B!oomfield, Carroll; SaIIY~ffer;LTIftt I - --------steve'rs-.:;-;-- ..·--~~----·-~~t~attended~~~a.~. ~ . - ~~____=___ ..~._._

NOVICE AND JUNIOR purple ribbon winners included, bottom row. from left. Heather Barg,
Bully Appel, Katie Speidel and Richard Siefken, Back row. Amy Strate. Danica Siefken and
Tina Luff.

-~HIGH4AI>lDWOMENcc~.~ . saturdaY,dJllly; aug ~r;-me-Dean.j(oenle";; at Os·

=
2§5~~~~~=1~T~h~.e~.~H~ig~h~aij~ W?~ans H6m,~ ,~x- "_ vice, ,,7~3)- p.m.; Pastor Rl,chard m-on(f; f:ier.~m(iftrer~_~ttie~ Wane~~=: c'---c" - 1:L~me:f~:Wllh~Mfs.. Arr :OCfj]le,re71l0est~"eaker;'c-~,,~-c------,l(;oehle.:s ..:at'- .....oskh's'-_an~.bJ~'----.~ '.

hmer-tora-~ssert.1um:h~Miffiilay. "July 2iEvacatlOn~D1e parenls~rreaMll1ers;aFWln···
Thursday. Mrs,. Bitl Fenske, presi- --~school--pegir'1s,_9 a.l'Q. '. side:
dent, conducted-the-meetllig.:': W,f;!dnesclay,- July -21:- Voters ;'-::'':-~':::"::-~2;;;;:;':;;;;;;:===

~ -,Mrs. A~nold ,Wlftler-;' cltizenshl~_ 'meeting. ~ p;m. ~ Sistbr Ma~cia~On'and Sister
!eader,'read an article" '.'Morft Than· . Zion Lutheran Ch~rch Charl,efte Yancl.k left, ,Monday for
Pa!riotism." She also conducted a' (Georgb.Dal1lm"pastbr) their homeatChlcagoafterspending,
qLlIZ oo_the.const.ltut.jon ..Eor rol.t call, -SundaYr July _1-9.: .Worship. ser.YI~" a ~~~ VI~_!_~ng tl:1eJames,Roblnsons.
members' brought or told abput a 'lO:30a.m. . ' .. -, --'"
craft they were working on. -- - "'uesday-;-July 21:- Biblec.c1ass. B- ¥r._and Mrs. Rowrt _fJ@tcher 01

Mrs. Neal Wittler repor:ted on the pm" '.., Duxburg, Mass. came )ply 5 to visit
previous meeting and gave llie .. SOCIAl, CALENDAR his molher. Mrs. Ire.ne Flelcher until

~ Irea.surer's report..... ..•. Thursday. July"16: LWMS; E45 - ·july-B. OIherguests lora picnic sup·
Reports werE~ given-on-last rrfoI5tFl's' p.m. --- ... - --.. -.. .--- -- --- '-per-· on-·.MondaY'· evening ..to-- honor....,

~-tour--and-t-r:ain··rlde., . Saturday, .July 1~~ J;unior horse Robert Fletcher's birthday were
Mr.s. Arnold Wittler was', honored show;,t":tosklns Arena,'6:,30 p.m. Mrs. Tom Pruss~of Centrai Clty,- Mr.

with the birlhday song. Mr... and Mrs. Colby Gillespie. and Mrs. V~rnon'-Behmer, Mr. and
~oliowing the meef.ihg, melT)bers Jasonand Allcld. relumedhorne July Mrs ..Rlchard Behm"r and- famlly_

-----'"-'l-lt'-------+----~~;---__---:----:-o;....4-':::..:.--:.:'~~Sh~~~r~i;~~H~~~··~~if-'."~"-~_"r~n~~_"-:~rr~~:"!!JrI<~~~~~~·~~-sti{~~-his~.~pna~~~-s:-s-M~r~·nct'Mf~~ ~~~I.~~· and Mrs.._J.o_o-.B.ehmer a~d·
CI arl dllicle. Clay Ion 6i11espie at Oalto~M-f-s.-----Gene' Cowell of Fremont,

~:=_~ L ~_~_~~~;~~~~p~la~nfs~a~re~~~r~~~~;a;m~1l~~P~i~~;I~C~~~';b~e~~~r~~re:,~t~h:~~d~e=n:d:ed~~~~~ C~~~J~7.~%~_
:..... ;--. aId -at Skyvlew park in Norfolk on 11 reuflien at Chadron-onJune~ and '.l<inehJers. Mrs. Cowell Is. a cfaughter

-
-;__...,.---..;. ..... ....;;i..;;..,, ....-I Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. - - 2B. 01 Mrs. Koehl~r.

I, Peace United Church of Christ Jason had been selected to 'attend
'I' '!'ME TOP SIX contestants in the senior division eligible to-compete at the state fair this ·.year, (John Da~id.pastor) the American West Experience
following Wayne Coullty's recent 4·H Home Economic Contest, are, from left: bottom 'row, - Sunday, July 19, Worship service, Camp lor High Achievement at

I-Christina- Bioomfielddllla-rgil Saritlahland Kiln·Cherry; Back row. Marta Sandahl, Cindy· Berg 9:30 ·a.m. Chadron Slate College which he al·
and. Sally-Burmeste.i;+-.__ . .. Trinity Evangelical tended June 14 to 20, r

--loutheran C-burch----··~e-Re~nd-Mrs.-laP"¥--M~~M.-..and~~..fi!m.L...

- -. ~ :_JJ.ame~ t<&~lson,:-pasto,r.).-.. '" left.Monday~. for .tbe:irJ1Q.m~.~t.~,~.~d_: .. _.JY. '~f ,:~~rth ',fo'1:..Mey~~s~, ~I,~ ...we,~_e -
"Thursday. July - 16: LWMS-, 1"45-- nerylUe,- Ne'h'-Theyh<icl--spent-tITec --July' Lvislfcirs In' ihe M': and Mrs.

p.m.'- . past ,.two weeks -visiting the-'Ir Emil Gutzman home. -

--9-'-~----'--'---~~-~~-'----,,-,-

With tax rates coming
down next year, it only makes

sense to delay receiving interest
payments on your certificate until after
January, when income tax rates will be

lower. You won't pay taxes on the interest
you earn until youfilein 1989.

---~-.I&

~--,.

Highest Tax Bracket Interest Earned Mter-tax Earnings
-

J

1986 - 50% --~- - --- $t66lt.Oo- --- ~- $500.00 --~--

~198~:--3&5% . '1'~0:00-~---- -- $615.0~-I----

19R8_-=~3.0% $1(jOO.OQ $670.00-
- -

--
--- - - -.--_.._-

-~- --

Maximize your earnings by purchasing a Lay-A
y!ay .. cer~ifi~a~e. at ColumbusFederalSavjngs
.BailK·.---F()r·ciirrent"-r-~rtes.. -and-~terms;--contact-
your Columbus Federal' off4ce;----~.-.---..::..::; "'.

j

I~,-



Mrs~ Arvid Samuelson celebrated
her birthday on July 8 at 9:30 a,m.
The fQlIowing ladies were present for
a brunch: Mrs. Walter Hate <tfA1Te~:i~-o::o,,-
Mrs. Edna Hansen, Mrs, Deloy
Meyer,--Mrs, William Domsch, Mrs.
LeRoy ~L:unz, Mrs, Fra'ncis Muller,
Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and Mrs.-Gene
Pa.v1of_W§kefield.

-,_. -=----'m=m:aRtll:!'ll.'theraR Cb••rcb

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Thursday, July 16: ladies Aitt 2

""p,m,~ ..
Sunday, July 19: Sunday school, 9

a,m,; worship, ~~ a.m.

'Tabloid promotes area_

hen division of the National Cluck-off at Saturday's

Wednesday, July 22: Praise Ser
vice, 7-~30 p.m.

Work- has begun on the 1988 Nor- preciate getting information about It.
theast "Nebraska Visitor's Guide, the I would also like to receive Informa-
tourism publication of the Northeast tion about historical sites or tourist
Nebraska Travel Council. attractions in the various areas,

Theme for the 1988 tabloid will be, "While we will certainly attempt-lq
"NortheasfNebraska: You're Gonna ,contact individuals in each communl
Love It Here!" The 4o-page pUblica- tv, it will be very helpful if we can
tlon wJII include information on receive as much Information from
special events, historical and tourist'" -, the towns as possible. We're also
attractions in the 18--county area of looking for black and~~,.ttit.e ph_oto~of

u.......;;.-....; ~--__..;;;;.;;...;;;==.............------------------....__,;:..;_.;.;;==...;;;;====I- northeast Nebr·aska-.-, as 'well as actiYill§.... and- sites- fn northeast ,
advertisements from civic organiza- Nebraska toiilCiUde~'the·---vrsrtorrs._-,
tions and area businesses. 'Guide:'

The Visitor's Guide, whlctrwitr~lh6se with information? for the
-~_JJ!t!!~-'~I~rr 28C?~4504 printed in December, wltl be the 1988 Visitor's Gudie, or those wishing

....;....;........-....;........------- -----_....; .......... -.l lrird annuaJplJbllcation of the travel to advertise in the publication, should
council. A total of 35,000 copies Wilt contact: JudV Johnson, Johnson

Thursday, July 23: Boys Baseball be printed for distribution at travel PubHc Relations, 917 CentennJal
Practice 1:30-3: 30 -p,m .. _ shows in neighboring states, as well Road,--West Point Nebraska 68788.

The Dave Miller's, th~ Myron as at Interstate 80 rest areas, and The telephone number is (402)
Miller family, and the Alvin through local community groups. 372"2290.
Bargstadt's of \!yinside; the Dave Judy Johnson of Johnson Public "We have received very positive
Thurstensen family, the'- George Relations,- West Point, will produce response to the previous Visitor's
Langenberg family and Bonnie the Visitor's Guide,- Guides," Johnson said, "We printed
Grothe all ot Hoskins traveled to "We will be contacting groups and 30,000 this year, and those are nearly
Omaha Sunday.for the cookout and individuals in the 18·county area this gone. Responses to the Visitor's
swi'rrrpar,tyo--at the "Roger Bargstadt summer and faIL" Johnson said. -"If Guide have come from all over the
home in honor of. Ann.ette Bargstadts communIties. are planning something country, including California and·'
graduation from the Universit'r of -- speCial for 1988---=-whether a centen--- -New-York We-feel it's .an .e.xcellimt
Omaha. Annette received a Bachelor nlal celebration, an ethnic or com- way to promote northeast
of Arts degree in Psychology. munity festival - I'd really ap- Nebraska,"

St, Paul-Lutheran Church
..._.{Steven L.-,Kr:~_mer..1 p~tor) Bill and lois Ne1son of Peru, Ind,
Sunday, July 19: Worhship, 8:30 came Thiirsday, for""-a 'visit'-in the

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m, Walter Hale home. Thev also visited
, friends while here, The Nelsons and

_St..Jphn.'s Lutheran Chur.ch-- :_:_:_-':;;:;;;o~•.1J:l~- _Ha les attended the Robb
. (Bruce L. Schut. pastor) L1nafelter and Mary Wrlghtweddlng

- :-_~l!IJ~..5!Y!....l.uly -.19:, Sunday school in Lincoln on Saturday, The Nelsons
and Bible classe-S; -8:45a--:-frf.;~wor· -relt1ortots'-·stster~--Franees--R-eed/·ln--"-·c,---~
ship, 10 a,m·; Camp Luther .AAL Spokane, Wash, on Wednesday,
Audion, Camp Luther. Walter and lois are cousins,

TRY OUR NEW) MEAL DEAL

OLYMPIC CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVlr
• Clear formula=fur.wood above ground .~ ..,

including decks and fences .-
.·Helps·protect wood against mildew and decay

~--;:-""Strengthenswood fibers--,
• Repels water
GREEN FORMULA
• Forbelow-ground prot~cti0'1

. .'Combilles linseed oil With,£.opper-naphthenate to pene-
-r7~;-.L-.. -.. ~~t:~nd Pfo(e.cL ._~-,--,_,-_._.---'-----;-------_J-_

.t!J!!l~I~:~:g~-~~:·~·~~
I

Ice Cream:.Tre.!lt

DOGS

2,/89C

ClooIOH•••

6.-.p.:~an.BIG
~7- p-- \----=:WHE-EL~

-6,packCa...n~.. .....1;" •..~. ,. _. .
COKE ---

, .

$1~.7-9

12-0". FOUNTAIN DRINK
, With Puretoase Of A

HAM & SWISS SANDWICH
44-0%. "

F-REE

-==-=st.tPERMA*4V="C~$UP£R--. ~ .i

SLURPE,E
~COLI;ECTOR CUPS ~iT

-~7~ELEVEN
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-- ~,

• 'AutomQtlc~Tran..xl&
.. Tinted Gla•
o Rea' Window Defrolter
.. Rocker Panel MoldIng•
o Elearonlc AMI FM Search Raelo

with Cauelte Player
o Speed Control
o Interval W~P!,n

~oorLOcks
.. Light Group~-

.~_ fJnno:~:L~9.q.U;:q.~~r':l__

.. And More ItomB

When YO'l.l' order paCkage 204A:
.. 2.5L Fuel Inlocted Engine
.. Air Conditioning
.. Electronic Digital Clock
• Paint Stripe
.. Floor Ma'., Front and Rear
• Dual Electric Remote

Control Mirrors
• Tilt Steering Column
• Power Windows

- .. '6.·Way"Power-Drlver!;. Seat.._
D Cargo Not '

Ford TauF;us-GL
With All Thes8,Features

AND A:RN I-E'S .
Have_'_lt' AliI

FORD

Get a 5.9 % Financing For 48 Months on
Ford Taurus. Americo's Best Se88il1g CorD

1/468'1 Sl?ock$3.00

S-ATURDA:\'
Prime Rib

$7.95

THURSDAY
Mexican Platter

proval for_tKe 'revised waiver, and State must provide serVices to all Monday, July20:. Allen Community Mrs.-'K-;R. Mitchell was'one--of the
that offICial appruval slloul-d:-be--ifl----whe Reed tt:lem -r=-a-#ter-t..nsorn>-l<toHaolll<le.....I-.~D~e~v;.::e;,lo~p~m:;.enrcrob--etinrH"'"'!f'".ii""e".etlllt"'lg:r.,-.l1~<>QR"'o..r~~d-ggl"!'e".;t,ts;.;aoJtJjl:lhe~fiJit'uJ"!l'y.rm"'ee!~l!Jll\gg.QoLI__:.-..
hand by-'1he middle of August. All a situation to persist that by Itsexclu- 6:3Q'p.m~,Village Inn. Mal<.e reserva. Golden " Rod Chapter Ord.er of
per~ons currently receiving services, slon of ,some individuals appears to Hons by Monday' morriir,tg---::-:--- Eastern' Star" at 'Wakefield on Tues-
as well as ..all 397' persons' on t.he be niscriminatory," 'Bereuter said. - day evenlng. The chapter honored all
waiting lists should be receiving ser- "I am extremely .pleased by the ap- Thursday, July J3'; Chatter Sew SO year ,and more members' of the
vices within three years. pro'val of this waiver. Nebraska has a Club noon picnic; Wakefield park,· order..Mrs. Mitchell' has been a

" . ' ."-~fine reputation both nationally and followed by tour. \membec ..Jor·.6.0 years.' She' was
Wlt~o~t th~s meeting, reso'~hon internationally in the provisloh of P.resented"~~~m" a: 'corsage. by~'-fh¢,/

of our malor dtffe'r~~ce7wquld likely communitY-based., services for in' A potluck' dinner was held. for·. _ch~pter and.giv~ -a speciallntroduc.
h.a~e taken months, saId a HCFA of- d iy'iduaIssu ffe(ing from Gaylin Ellis of Lakewood,-Calif. and tion'and'welcl)m~~ -
flclal who· atten"ded the. day-long developmental disabll,itles. The ap- hrs-"s'on" Jamie and wife Sheryl 'and
meeting. proval of this waiver 1s important for son Jason of Aurora, Colo. in the Mr. and, Mr~. Allen Trube and Mr.

Since December of 1985 Bereuter the sake of those individupl's awaiting Witmer Anderson home lasf. Friday. (ind Mrs:".Basll'Trube spent the 4th 'of
has been encouraging-state 'officials services in Tiilermediate" Care Those present W,ere Mr. and Mrs; Jutyweeken.d wltf:l.Mr..an~:Mrs.:.Ki'.'!1
to make use of this Federall)ption. Faciiiites for the Mentally Retarded Pete Allen, Mr:. and Mrs. Clayton Plymate 'at Piedmont," $;0.. Also-

as well as those languishing on the Fegley of Wayn-e~ Mr. and Mrs. visiting in the _Plymale home was"
"It has been !lly conten:tton that the state's waiting list.11- Harold Von Minden of Martinsbtir'g, Gwen Howard of .Irving, Texas.

-A11I,e Ballimeremeeting-\tlese.dif·~·~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiii.iiiililiiiiiiiiiill•••••••••••••••••_._•••••_ I11!11! ·"·.'~f'iii"_.1ference and other mirior problems
were resolved, according to
Bereuter. The waiver will be revised
to include the changes agreed on at
the meeting and returned to' HCFA
with a letter- from the Governor. The
Director of the Office of Coverage
Policy for HCFA has assured
Bereuter·that h~. wI.11 r~commend ap-

The meeting was called 'at
Bereuter's ,request to resolve pro
ble.ms that HCFA -had with
Nebraska's waiver applicatlot'~.:f:'?~,~
major problems were addressed at
Ihe meeting: 1) HCFA felt thai the
scope 91 the waiver wa's..'too broad; 2)
Nebra~ka's D.epartment of Public I.n
stitutions was desigpa-fed as sole.pro:
vider whEm Federal Statute prohibits
de,slgnation of a sole provider; 3)
Nebraska and HCFA were not .in ')
agreement about the scope of the. ser
vices that would be provided; .and 4)

th~!"~__.V!_~s d1~ag~~ernent about the
formula to be used for cakulation of

. ·"-reimbu~sem,er:tt rates.

FRII?AY
Fish Fry

$3.49

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti

$4.00
Includes Salad Bar &

Gar) ic Bread

?i!}?i!}?i!}~'?§'?§~~?i!}~!?9~?i!}~

~·L~-.. "~£ Restaurant ~
S~ Lounge & Package v~

_ ,Nebraska's appeal to the Health
Care Financing Administration for a
Medic-aid waiver··lhat will '·offer addi
tional options to mentally retarded
cli~nts in need of "community based
services is now assured, according to

"" Reptesentatlve Doug-Bereuter.

Fo,lLc;l\I"io9 a Thursday meeting in-
,~volving Bereuter' staff ~nd State of
ficials at Health Care Financing Ad
ministration headqu,arters in
Baltimore, Bereuter said that the
w'i3'iver will be approved.

The-walver,-alreadY'utilized by 47
states, will allow Nebraska to pro
vide community services such as
adult group homes or vocational

"-------·-----rramlng wllliin a (0Illl"0IliI 1 selling
, for over. 300 persons who are current·

ly in Inter'medi,ate Care Facilities for
the Mentally Retarded (ICFMRs).
The 'waiver would' also allow

'Nebraska to expand current cpm
mHn'lty services for more than 400 in
dJviduals who have been waiting for
.rs~vices in Nebraska's community
based mental retardatiqn programs.

~.''. _.1?St~.",.'. ,.. 7..~0IJH1'lI..e~.,101.er-o-.'-,1ia~_;7-=-3~
P~~W~LQW~~P1ec~nJc~l~rifS ,9f1~~/~;~~p'sar-s~~ ~~U-Bb-~-;~q~i~IP~i~~a~~com:_~ rW;sn~g~_;~"~l:~£It~~~r:L~i~'~_~~::JE~~=,~_. _=..,,~ :F_~~~~ L~ih~r~~~~h~~h' 0 '~-- Mr..and -Mrs,: Vernon _ Ellis,'" ~ts.
:.~; R.~diOdcl_ive~eIeompac~----p:m:'...~~~~t1!ottt€~!!J"@~f'li~~~f8:!.ec~~oJ~ment ~lso,.P~Y_~~,t~Y , compa0t vote t~'a!__ a (€Cent ro1Jn~~of ""::-- - '(Rev;Oua~-Marbur~er+ -~-Jo'lce--S.c;_~r:oe~ecamt~;Q_nald;t=!~~f__L.-_

, .~:russion, chose··_~..-S~ ~_c_ology/~uclear caa,ab'~,' b,ut )n";:r;vie~ing t~e, 9).m~,:· ~ parts-in~rams' decision." -:, .. _,... .',,,, - ·meetmgs' in the.co'mpact sta-te,s show- SUIl~~~~uth SlbM,)C:, City. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

f
=1(~U~S~E~NtF~a!s-t~h~e~ca~e~v~el~0~r~I~<>~r~a.~L~L§R~W~.:2"~·~m~en~ls~l~r~o~.~OI~h!e~tC~O~m~mijit~t,,~e~'"~TjC~,"!~mje~.~~,~" ,'--.. > '.. ed <;:Iearly .tha!,a-n.,eed_wa,~_present-to Sun~i~y~school~_ 10,~,m.;_ Sacrament ~tIIs- of. Sioux-:Clty aQd. Mis. Helen

. am- of, pUbh.c.._p'Ct.r
o

provide the pUblic ,an~ k~.y .decis~.9r).~_~~olyCor.nrrfunion: __ EJlis were evening callers ..
pact states. . "}"J w..a:s_bet. __. ~. -.'''__ .,', makersinatlcompactstates.wlfl1.ili"·-' '" --

... . :... poi-nt~'Ibe technicaLcommittee had' sl!lng. .::process Impr~s.~~d: r:ne.- -,::'"~ formation. regarding. the. nature', of SpringJ;rclnk Friends-Chtlrch.- __-:~ "" , . ~ ~'.
The vote was 3~2 in favoc..oWSEN,' fewer "",I1.~.'.:!~.wered q~estions ,~~out es?e~lally theyse of.a CItizen. s.co.m.;:, low-level radioaclive---..-W-a'.stes-.--' lhe-c.- '(Rev. Roger Greenl'~,~.~.~--·-~--Mr's,;"'Jot'"~~ ,~alph of

~ with "Nebraska" Kans·a·s, ,...,and th~J:'_SEN proposal/' said ~rams.,~ 'mlttee t9 a.ct,u~lIy PIC~ th~ 'SItesufor~ spe~ifics of the facility 'c;jesign, infor- Sunday, July 19.; Sunday school, Ramona"Ci:illf. and Mr.',and Mrs. Bill
1- 0klahoma voting f?r- USEN and USEN'$ choice of Bechtel National. _.~t~.:!~. Dunng a meeting In Col ~ _mahon about the developer,. and pro- 9: 30 a.rn.;.worshij)," 10:30 a.m. Nels.on of.Peru, In'<:1 w-ere visitors in .

Arka~sas and LOUISiana votmg for Inc as the prime subcontractor that ,,...~~.~', ,~SEN st~te~-!.ba~ they lnten~, ~-;cesses for the selection of the host Wednesday, July ·22: Prayer:--, the Allen area.. thl~'~s.t week visitIng
I ~-~n§JWuse:;--_ - --~-- -------Wlll-.c.Qns.tru-_ct~the fa~ill~ ~qS~ !o develop, a slfl~~lar'program fo.r u~e state and ultimate sl,ting. meeting and Bible study, ,7:30 p.m. ~ with. friends and-~relatives0.~ey.~,~:~,~
--=-~nnis Grams, Nebraska's Com~ ano-ther factor.in USEN'sJavpr, ac~ -ttr.~.~.~ compa.ct.-.salP-Gflll!Ui..:.-:...._ l...... • ' were Inaftendance1lt the-wedding of->

pact Commissioner, said tbat-up,corri·~ cording to Grams. ., - - -. .-' . . -' '. ,~. -~<.--._ -. ,-·.u'~ited MEmrodist~hu.r1:b.--'C '':''_,_",~Mar:Y_Wrjghi'and ~otJb Lln.afelter in.~
. b Thecompact"s next stepwill be 10, The compact and USEN wil!. soon " (Rev. T.• , Fraser)" Lincoln on ~SafUrday:-Tne '~alphs-'
Ing nego.tiations etween ,~the com· "I '·m . ,impress_ed with 'Bechtel: :ret up. a team ,to negotiate the con- ,be de,velop1ng a set of criteria f~r Thu.fs·da y, J~ Iy _L6: United were', houseguEtsfs ,-In -the. Ken
pact and USEN are as important as They're· a well-known, solid'," tract 'with USEN. The.team' will' in· selection of the host ....state, saId Methodist Wornen,,9:3-G,a.m, L1nafelter home 'and_':. the Ne:.lsons

I th~~~~.,~~~~~.~~v.. le_I.I.~_..pP:~I· out w'hat repu~~ble. ~ompany; ..~tJJ:L~g .. the clude'ca' h~'presentatI\7tr' from each Grams. ·Sunday", July. 1-9: Sunday. school, were."'ousegue~tS.ljI.HH~-'Wflilte:~. ti~l~
meetrng, ~ech~el "ma.d~)t clearJt~at state··-and wiU be chaire~ by Ray , .' t ' 9:30 a.m.; teachel).s and helpers for' home. "'., . '::' '.

~ . the £..!?1!lP~£t..WillJ;f!g~i,t,EL_OJ,·USE N .. they .~ajd. no lnte,~t.lo~...~J ,yval~!-~g .. ~ Peery, .ttJe.~X~(:,-uUve·~.!r:edorof the. ,"USEN.sai.~J.tt?i;V.h~cr:-it~.rIa would :" t,hjs. Sunda.y~,,~re Kalhl~en Plue~er, ' \
-- cmd Wh~~e . In .__ o~ __ .w. .. ,.. Iiey 'f e ay.JC:!y ~~ore~::hf--t?;'S~~ent=-=:-iompacf. In a·darfiofiTTh-=e~mts--'-H-ke~-dif-f-eF:fr--em--t-hat=--~~-4n-the~-~ -Renee"P-waQe;r, Lori )aCks'oh'. Ca-tlf.L··-' A-"fO~~-jhe~gu,.es.ts i.n the .h~f-:,,~'-~..-...~'-"
. . willing to ag"ree t . ffeH .that USEN under.. They..s~~p, t~ey. w.QU~,~~.Lfule :- sloners agreed to hire a ffrm from Dames & Moor.e-c-study. Som~ of Jean and Carla Stapleton. DWI9ht'~nd Pat Wright on Sunday for

~r::o~~~~~~~~istoo~e~~t~~i~on;~: ~~:lIth~f~~~~I~I~~~;~ ~~~:i~ f,t~ahn~~ outside ~e compact states ";Ith ex· ?ames & Moo~~'s criTE~~ia ,:,~Y not be July 17-19.: Schools of Chri'stia_n a br'unch and to be With, Mary ar:d
~- f -----;-- --''SaTd c;r;---- J -~~--·d..1 --._-, _,_, 'L __ ._pert!~.__.!!Lco~ka~~E!gotlahons t? tlsed,and addItional crl.~erla ,may be." Mis~i.?n in' ~i~coln. If a~yone is in- Robb Linafelter a~. they opened 1he·ir

mancmg, _sal _ .,rams .. .,..~_ sal . -, assist the compact negotTatlng feam.--added;----US-EN···a-g~s.. w~f11fft~~com--:- ':f~est~~,~orffa cr, -~~r(rt~ ~~:a._'_'!.~:~dtn:~rgltts'Were-Mr~dMrs-;-K-en
Grams said- that -fhe- technical "USEN'sf.ina~dalcomrnittment<lj - ',mjs~ioners.th~t .the,~r.iterla fOr host ·StapleTon. -- ... '. --, Unafelter# A'rdlth L1nafelter, l\(Ir.

~,sp',ects of the proposals were impQr- substantial. They are willing to put .- D~'~ing'~~~ntract~-"n'egot;atTon~ a -state selection lia~f·t(;j"jesorrrething-- ----. , .. "". ... . and Mrs. Walter. Hale anci--Mt--an.cl- _
tantl'actors in his decision to'Vote'for $1.1 million ,iii equity and bear the public information program will be that everyone, the developer, the ,..cOMMU.N IT-V C~l_E!'.JDAR .. Mrs;: Doug Folsom, all of Alle~, Mr.
US~.N. ~ d.ebt .~or t~e f~cil,ity, .with the excep- established, to be put into operation commissioners, and most imJ:')ortant, Thursday, July ~6. Gass.er P,?st and Mrs.' John Ralph of ~ampna,

":the techn lea I cb~m m ntee- tion 'of $10 'm'il-Iion t~:-eompact :has prior to. the·host staJe for the facility" the:public, ··feels is ·proper and fair':!. VFW~ 8p.rn., Martlns.~~rg.fl.r~ h~.I...1; 'CaJif.• Mr.... and .Mrs. 8iH .r~e1son.~~f
Net:lr.~~,..~'asetuP-TOTeview---strictly·th,e-'..agl"'eed-t-o·€ontr~bute~aid-Gram.s..- b~Log _<:tlQ§.e:Q· _~o:th USEN and said Grams. -:-:-_ ..Gass~~_ ~~st_VF-W ~~~lbar'Y,., 8 p.m., PerU; .I~d.~ Mr. and- Mrs~"-'Brian'-

'. ". , ... , _ -- -~~t~,nsbUrg..srhODL"'_-~=::-=------=::·==:::-=:-:--L'inafelter·anaQli'-'s=-of:Sooth:-S:ioux£iT----:-:-=:

For meiiffilty'reftltdedc'ient'services ,- Fri~ay" July .. 17, Senror Citizen ty,_Mr. an~~Mrs. Fay l~o",- and__.
I , --·----pottuck-dinn~1.lopn, ---s-emor-Center:- D'avrcr,-Mr. a~Mrs. Brad Arm·

:' Waive.. r a··.pprovo.1 nrovid.····e·s a·d··d·e··.d .op·t--I'ons f';~;~;d~y~JudL~8,s~\e~SU~~r!~~ :~~lr;.~i;~iC~~~~t~!~~n~~(iR~~
---~,---- __~_.~:,____' . . , ~. ' ", -' La~urel pool, evening, all attending. ,"
-'. "~----. -. ""~-"',--'--."-..~_.'-'--~. "~._"' ..Qring.JJ=toodJ<>r.luncb._. . ......_"_. _

~~hrysler fjfth Avenue~··-·
JU"lt24.000 1111.1"1 ,1ft thlllo~alc!ft" owner. Not a nicer pre
';';'nedcar o~y~ere. ... .. . ----- ~---

Check Our Used Cars and Trucksl

Now's lhe lime 10 ·buy!Get a greal Trlftk Monlh deal, .ave on
the equipmenl you Want mo.', plus ·gel ospedal deal on a
bedliner-on·your choice-of tough,F-150's - America'. #1
pickup_ G"eal seleclion, plus Ford quqlity.. ~-~~-

19'19cllBigRedll Ford
. .. . . . Conversion Van
.4ca-ptal.;ii·d. iri.-u:'."apea-.iatli1lr'.-r8ii·1jn~~bcidc. local. "
one owner with excellent .l8rvlce ~ecord.·Red wit'" white

---t~Im.--Sup..;.clean.:S..e tQ_~pj"c1ate. .

·-~--Y MalCeU~e:'Stop~ShOP'PiniJCent~t)Yb~r(!J'9.U· ~ .u

'Rece'ive'i"bW"'-Financing -c.Castl Bonuses ...... Huge'SaYings-and "
. ·Americals-~t·Sening<ci"~:::::

BrOOks Silhouette - 2·Colo.l:
" Reg~\ $36.95. Now $25.00-

TENNIS:
Brookl Maxim. Reg. $44:95~Now$30.00
--Brookl"Boca~:Reg.$39.'5. Now.$25.00

"'''''___... ~_!u;nt.c "e"nll5tioel - '2 Pr ce '

~~BASEBALL/SOFTBALL: VIJ
Spotbllt Band!t. Blue ar White.

Reg. $32.95. Now $20."0 t'
Brookl Deman. Metal Cleat. , ,.

...... -.' "' Reg. $39.95. Now $20.00 I, ."

":':~~'c,;~,~-.-RU"NING:'_7""'__
B.-klTrllogy.Reg.$69.95. Now $39.95

Selected,Brooks Runnh'g Shoel AI Low AI $15.00

-",limtec-Runnlng.5hoeLl/-.2.PRICE _~"----_
-=·==-'-AEROBICS: .

WAYNESPORTING
GOODS

SHOEBLOWGUT· '-87
3 Days Only __"Thursday,

···-'fritJay=8r'5-atuFdayrJuly~16fC'

. 17 & 18
BASKETBALL:

'20 OFF Aii'A-';i;;'C:Onvene &SpJluldlng
.~-~4ir-lIh;-Mld~&Low·CutBalketbaIHihoel."~--.

'1 0 OFF All Brook. Ba'ketball Shoel•

.~
" ..TUrnt!it.C Leather Balk.etball. Shoel.

. q.. . 1/2 PRICE'

.- . (.. FOOTBALL:

I 'I-o%'O"F"'AIIHtgh~': toW-Top~ootball.shoe...
Brookl Rlpper•. Reg. $32.95. Now.$20.00

!.....
~F!

k"'l-I1I.".,,·.~,c==~·;rroolf.=~id~:~~:no~~~'<:;~;:;:, :::;:;;~'):,;
c 7-" -liffrod"ctoryOHerf .,



TOP LEF"LJ:loi:kwise, Joel
" j .Vavra of Crete crows his

, way to first place in the
-·---·~;Nafio\'fa1·CIUl:k'lJtf·eolffi!sf.-'c,.

. Young competitorS-seek
their shoes in the Chicken

~-_·--~~ks.--.JudclC-Giese-ot~

_Wayne takes a gander at the
.roosters. The ~iry Queen .

entry wqn a first place .priJe
in the annual pa ade. t\ttle

Annie Renken t k first in
the Chicken Hat c ntest. The
Stepping Stones g up got a

-t..-lfeltde-In the pa~e. Two
:.fl,lnJly-looking c/li ks walk

-:'----;--c---'-'-,-.~e4-M;tin..:A cnte---:t--.~---:-o.-.2_'-'--',--,-,=-,-~
F', _. •- _ .--=. ~Mulr and BotJ:f\tel on turn - "'

_ "'- --. -=o.Yer-!.h,ILC.hii:~.!t ~~aUh.!1. __ ___ c_ _ __ _

- " . I)arbecue pit~ - -
?"::.<" "\

~.~~~,.~.-:~,,-' .,~~~~;_;,:=<::~~?~~~__c~=:;f~'~_~:~~-:'~~'~~-l. I-----.~.--cc-- .. 1#'''''-1\,"

-(



·i·-~

:~=~~,~.,="..;.;:::::",~~~.;==.=,~.:;,~~,~~~...;."~.;b;,~;;-~~~~~~,,,,._......,.="0"';,;.._' "=~-""'~'-'-'-'="'~':'.=~'~'''''''~' __''''.~"'=~''''~' '';>''~-'i'"''::O':~c''':~.':t"",,-~;:,"-l=<>,,_.:.-_.~>
~( ;,

11.---
--,-,.:,,, , ,-

J:27AA,

J;j 7J/D $ 12" UO
5;,3°0 $-~..,.,_

IO;QL/D $ .

SbO $. _

-$

+$
+$

+$

+$ 10,7210 104 $ 956,627
+$ 420,801 $__0_

-$ 10,789,255 $ 868,50L

+$ 8.817 $ 2,203

=$ 361.467 $ 99,329

1. -PriorYe.r--i984~i985

2, Prior Year 1985-1986
3, Current Year 1986-1987

( Special
Actual Expense: Assess.

General Fund Fund
'$H 4; 66'(1,-289 -$T39!478
$ 4,270.211 $ 698,328
$ 4.990,771 $ 168,923

Requirements:
4, Enauing Year 1987-1988
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated.• other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total PropArty Tax

Requirement

Requirements:
4, Ensuing Year 1987·1988
5. Necessary Cash'Reserve
6, Cash on Hand and Esti·

-ma-te<t- ot"lre"rltevenu.,---
7, Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Tot'al Property Tax

Requirement

City/State.

-------------send you' name & add,esa'lor-falHnfofIJllIllonto

Name

-Address

United American Insurance CompatlY

CLI'F·pmRS
305 Main St.
~75+4747-

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCW

(Dr.,John:G. Mitthell, pastor)
Thursday: Homestead Presbytery

meets in Lyqns.
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.I)1.; coffee

and fellowship, lO:-35;--share--Cli"meal,
noon.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAKEFIELDCHRISTIAN
CHURCH

, (David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday.: Bible ~hool, 9:,30 a.m.;

~.orship, 10:30. '.,
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the

church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible

sfudy, 8 p,m.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
. WAYNE COUNTY

ACtual
Ex

Actll8l.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
saturday: Mass, 6 p.'m.

For more informatIon call 375-2396.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday' of e~ch-moA-th at 7:30
a.m.

"
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHulicH -- -.
·Sunday: Early servfce, 8:30 a.m.;

intergeneratlonal Sunday school,
9:45; late service, 11, broadcast
KTCH. Guest speaker for both wor
ship services will' be Dr. Kenneth
Branch of Midland Lutheran College,
Fremont:

Monday: Centennial committee,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies study group, 6:4~

a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.

"SCRATCH"

Y EoJER NOTICEO
~AoJ~ ~fS ARE- /lArry

"Jl\fN Ii" sMIL£.,ALl- nlOsE. DUMB
~CAN .. DOIS

lllUMP TII£IR TAIl-S.
.0

o. C>

State of Nebraska
BUdget Form -NBH - 2

----~~atement of PUbliclUtou----~-----.:~- --
I

HOSKINS NEBRASKA
--,-,==:.-"",,~ -

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to._23-933, R.R.S. 1943,
that the govel'l1#1g bOdywtn meet w, the 21th day--of, .' . II or the ur e
of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating fO'ilierorrowing'

:proposed bUdget and to consider' amendments relative ther~.m._Thebudgetdetail is avafIableat the-Officeof
the Clerk/Secretary. ,This hearing will also consfi.lUte;me~'PUb~bUdget hearing for theJl.evenue Sharing_
B.udget ~s, reqUired by the Federal, !I.e..'v~~I.Ie...s~.a..r.ing..A,.c.'.!..' ...II...,'nt' ted citizens will have the opportunity to

·glVewnttenor oralcomme~t,SemorC,t1z~nsare encoura ed to: a end and comment.
~ , '" .., -. -

7-31-8&- 
(2)

H~=:.::.,::o"'--"'--c-':"""""C--+-7-:c'-7-==--_,--18,93-2~"_'---I-'-'.."'->.~<::
13 989

Another
Smile

Brought To
YQuBI':

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-Mi"",uri-Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
-------suncray--:----sunaay-'school. '9 8.hi.;
worship, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship, .lli evening 'tV0rship, 7:30
p.m.
_W~~.esd~'y: Bible study, 7:.30 p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375~2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

6ToGr"11ft.rrnNbl;---
Friday: Congregational book

study,']:30 p.-m. -
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school. 7: 30

p,m,.; servIce meeting, 8:20.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Suncfay,- SUl1ifay schooC9:30a.m-:'
~~_~ip,.~_0:30._

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
• Altona

Missouri Synod
-(Ricky Bertef.;p.-srorr--

Friday: "Jews for Jesus" film and
speaker, 8 p.m., refreshments follow
Ing and public Inulled.

Sunda'y': Worship with..communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; LYF
meeting, 7 p.m,

FIRST UN'TED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship; 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; family Sunday
school, 10:45.
- M'onda9:--·-P ro-je-ct--A-s-soci-ates
rpeetlng at the church, 7 a.m.;
churc]l 'school,,-r.ectr:ultroent meeting,
7:30 p.m. --"-- -'-

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

_____~_ -----1---RlHe east of Country CI,:,b
-"'{Larry Oster,(:amp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday AchooJ. 9:45 a.m.;
-worsrnp;--lT;prav~r"-'ll'reettng-"an-d-

evening service, 7 p.m.
-Wedn~5day; Prayer and 'BIble
study, 7:-30 p.m.

FIRST BAP:rIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10.:45;
worship, 10:45. _----;

-, - ~W.edntisda.Y~M..Ld.~e~~r.vis~,J---=~O_
p.m.

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jomlthan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pe'-"I'1_i~gtol"l
lasSQc,ale paslQr)

Thur's'da"y: Grace witness class. 7
p.m. ,

---··'5;Jtuf'day-,-Blqle--l>rea"!ast•.--6:JO

--ar~~~day: .,',The.!, Luther~'n -H~~r,
brQadcast KTCH,17 :;JJl.J!,.mL§unday
school and Bible classes,,9: worship,
10.

MQnday: Voters assembly, 8 p:m.
-~_, e nas, ay: en s e

", . bfeakfast;.6:~~.a;m.
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The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
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Deadline 'or all legal nOllces to be
published by The Wayne Hu.ld Is
as 'ollows: 5 p.m. Monday 'or
TblWsday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday 'or Monda(s newspaper.

NOTICEOF RENEWAL OF
RETAl1.TRRJOlflIC-E-NS-E

Notice Is hereby given tmt p.Jrsuant to !iectlon
53.135.01 Ilqucr license may be automatically
renewed for one _~ar from November 1, 1987, for
the lollowlng retail liquor licensee. to-wlf:-

-waym-Countrv-& Golf Club
RR 2, WIf(ne, Nebraska

l'iotlce Is hereby given that written protests to
the Issuance of automatlcTenewal of license may
be flied by any resident of_the City on or_before
August 10, 1987, In the office of theClfyCIe-rk; that
In the event protests are flied by three or more
such perSom hearlng- will be had to determine
whether contInuation of said license should be
allowed

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
wanted - willing to locate in Valen
tine, NE·. Resume required. For addi·
tional information contact Larry
Parks, Home Oil & Tire Co., Valen
tine, NE 69201, 402·376·2280.

ORIVING INSTRUCTOR. Tractor
trailer. Work with a high quality pro
gram sharTng your OTR experiences.
Local K.C. area only - no travel.
H.S. or G.E.D. required_ M'r. Green..
B16-Z~-5400. _

LONG DiSTANCE trucking - nor·
thAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will,train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
purchase program that we think is
one of the best in the industry. If you
are 21 or over and think you may
qualify, call for a complete informa
tion package. Call weekdays: Toll
Free 1-800-348·2191, ask for Operator
286,

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Scandinavian, European, Brazilian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1,80(}.227·3800.

IMPOSSIBLE DREAM. Our com·
pany_ls lqaking for people who are
titeG---9f-...iust getting buy. -Wi;f a.MIst
you in building your own business.
$30.,_000 first year. Phone Mr. Hyde,
402'462-2004, - -- - -

PLAN TO attend Nebraska'. Big
,ROl:leo, July-23-24·25.1IlB.urweU. 4blg .'
performaht;,es: For--f.icket Informa
tlo"'-Write., Nebraska~s Big Rodeo'.
Box 711, Burwell. NE 68~23 or phone
3,08-346-5010.,.
WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR
driver.s. 24-year.s_.91:' Q!Q~!r f..lea_n driv
ing record. Good salary~ inc"Emtfve-

-prog-r-aril-s. 1i}ioore's--Trans1er-; tm:.-;
Norfolk, NE 68701, in state
800,6]2.8362.

OrgrettaMorrls
County Clerk

(Publ.July16l

Deluxe 2 bedroom
Call 375·4189 or

J29t6

Every government olllcial or
board that handles public
moneys, should publlsh_ at
regular Intervals an accoun~

dng alit showing where and
how each doll.,.-rs spent. We
hoJeI _thls__to ,b~ a lunelamen-

,_ t,al principle to,elemocradc
governm••

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet In regular session on Tuesday, July 21,
1987 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. The agendll for this meeting Is
available for publl( Inspection at ttle ,County
Clerk's office

FOR RENT,
apatt-ment.
375',1600.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in
Carroll. Call 286-4496. Ju9t4

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Carpeted, stove & refrigerator fur
nished.375-5031. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, upstairs
apartment, 2 blocksoff campus. $210.
All utilities paid except electricity.
Available immediately. Thout I had
it rented, but they backed out. Call
375,4551. J u9t3

NOTICE OF REN~WAl~OF

RETAILLlQU9RILICENS£"-- -
Notice Is h8'eby given that pursuant to section

53:T3S.01- lI~or· IIceme may be automatically
--reMWed-fOr\ll1e- year from-November-kl981.for

_tt- following retallllqJor llcen~, to-wit:. '
. MaxJ. Hendrlc~sbn'
l09Maln-5t(~,Wayre, Nebraska "

Notice Is hereby gfven that written prof.ests to
the Issuance of automatJ~ renewal of licenSe mllY

PIANO FOR approximately $55.00 a
month payments on latest style
piano. May be seen locally. New
pianos also _av:allable. Hays Piano
and Organ. 1-800-233'3856.

H-At$=--~lG-E-L-..sa\fe_ -50%-1- Best r

large flashing arrow -~ign-$339!
Lighted, non-arrow. $329! Unlighted
$269! Free box letters! W.arraflty.
Factory direct. Call today.
1-800-423-0163, anytime. '

OTR TRUCK drivers. 20 cents/mile
plus drop pay and unloading. Two
years verifiable experience and 25
years of age required. Call Randy
402·36n553,

MIRACLE' SPAN steel buildings.
Buy factory direct and save on .198'6
overstock materials. 1-25x30;2-30x48,
1-42><60.3-46><80. 1·50x120. Immediate
or 1987 delrvety. 1·800·362-3145, Ext.
168.

WANTED, AOMINisfRATOR for
70-bed nursing ho_me in Imperial.

t I
Salary negotiable. Imperial Manor,

',()!.:..~ ..~..-e~ ~0~xBB;~;33 Imperial, NE 69033.

"'--~-.-..;.;;;.;;;;.;;-====- - . - ,

MACHINE QUILTING - Christmas
. is coming. Quilts and spreads. Come,

send or call. M&M Machine Quilting,
490 South 2nd, Box 533, Springfield,
NE 68059, Phone 402'253'2097.

DRY'llASEMENT? We can give it to
you .• Unconditionally guaranteed

"'from the hardworking peopte--a+- -FARMERS ~ EARN extra income.
B-Dry Systems. Locally owned, Na- Sell welding equip.· too_Is - hardware.
tionally recognized since 1958. Big sa~ings on your own needs. Can·
1·800-642-4449. tad: Newell 8. AsSociates,' Box 180,

E4k.J1<H'''''-- N.& -68022_ f'hone
402'289'2438.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal ' Wolff. Save
up' to 50%-. Call for free color

-catalogue &_Jllboles<lli!J1.r~e~_1IAC:.~,
Visa. 1,800·228·6292.

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Cand J. Brummond, CMC

C1tyOerk
(Publ.Julv 16J

NOTICE
Estate of Mary·D. Kruger, Deceased.
Nptice Is hereby given that or},. June 29 1987, In

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF \D
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

No'l(e Is hereby given that ~rsuantto Section
53, 135.01 liquor license may be automatically
renewed to.- one year from November 1, 1987, lor
the following retail liquor licensee, to-wit:

Cltyside, Inc. dba Black Knight Lounge
304 MalnStree1, Wayne,Neb"aska

Notice Is hereby given that written pl'"otests to
the Issuance ot automatic renewal 01 license may
be fll~ by any resident of the City on or befo.-e
August 10, 1987, In the offlceof the Clty Clerk; that
In the event protests are filed by three or more

~u~~~~r~~l~~:'!;;::I~a~: ~I~~ ~~~e~I~I:
allowed

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially tur,
nlshedl close to campus. Call after 5
p.m., 375·3284. TF

FOR SALE: 16'x70' Brighton Mobile
Home. 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
'6howers, central air, good insulation,
:earth·tone interior, only 5 years old.
Priced to sell, 402-375·2701. JUl6t3

I WANT TO thank my tamily and
friends who helped celebrate my bir
thday. Thanks also for cards and
visits from all my friendsandfamHy.
You have all done so much for me.
God bless. Et.sie Thomsen. Ju16

WAYNE COUNTY. Small farm.
Very scenic. House, outbuildings.
Need fixIng-up. $16,000 or best offer.
Omaha 33:9-8704 after 6 pm. July9T3

THANKS TO Darrell Felton for hiS
help and the police and ambulance
for their assistance and Or. Lindau

··-and-Wiseman-and'the.enttreohospltaL
staff for their good care and Sister
Gertrud for her prayers and visits.
Also for the prayers, cards, 'letters
and visits. Mrs. Harry Kinder. Ju16

1m CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASkA
Carnl J. Brummond, CMC

OtyCerlc.
(Publ.July16J

House and Buslnea
Outdoor and Indoor
(Spray and I or Brush)

(By Bid or Hourly)

Ken Lundin
287·2801

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
. INFORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

--PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE-AND -~,,=

~OTICE TOCR'EDITORS
No. PR87·2C, -
IN THE·COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN--

-P-A1NT~NG

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby gl.ven that pursuant to Section
53.135.01 liquor lI(ense may be avtomatkally
renewed for one year from November 1. 1987. for
the following retail liquor licensee, to-wit

V&V dba Melodee Lanes
1221 Lincoln Street, Wayoo, Nebraska

Notice Is hereby given that wrItten protests to
the Issuance 01 automatIc rerewal of license may
be flied by any resltlenJ of .the City on or befon~_

Aug'ust 10, 1987, intheofflceoftheCltyClerk; that
In the event protests are flied by three or more
!iuch persons hearing wlll be had to determine
whether continuation or sala I1cense shOUld be
allowed.

CARS JEEPS & TRUCK5/$150.00.
Buy direct at local govt. saJes. Also
seized and repo vehicles. Call NOW
1-519-459-3535 Ext. J5091 for dIrector.
24 Hrs. Ju13t5

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick Century 2
door. Runs good. $150. 375-5152. Ju9tf

FOR SALE: ,1969 Camara, 307, body
and interior in real good shape.
Motor is sound with 30,000 on rebuilt.
Best offer. Can be seen at 400 Oak
Drive. C1311 375-1882 or 375-1544 ask
for Dave. J u 1M3

WILL babysit, mow lawns, or walk
beans (experienced1. Call 375-1203 or
375,4639, Ju16

FOR SALE OR RENT, 3 bedroom
house in Carroll. Phone585-4~37. :r·F

GDVERNMENT4'IOMES;';,m $1.00
(U RepairLForeclosures, Repos, &
T ax Delinquent Properties. Now seil
ing in your area. Call 1-315·736-7375
Ext.H·NE~W4 for current tis!. 24
HRs:' July9T6

THE EXPRESSIONS ot sympathy in
response to the death of our
daughter·in-law (Joyce Jechl have'
been overwhelming. We appreciate
the cards, letters, flower,S,
memorials and many other expres·
sions of sympathy received from
those of you in this area. Also thanks
from Kevin for the get-well cards
sent tb him in the hospital. Kevin

- -HAN DYM-AN ;3 val lab Ie for-raw-rqobs-- -1Jt1derw&tl}t additional arm surgelY
or any odd jobs you need done. this Monday ana1tttte- 4-menih old
315-5280. Benjamin came home from the

Denver Hospital last Friday. Your
respo!,,!ses in a moment of tragedy
have been very humbling. God bless
you all for your thoughtfUl~ess and
kindness: Keith and Lois Jech and
famjly. Ju16

._._~.' .._,., .._ .459"
999

....... : .. : ....... ,1.649

GARAGE SALE
1403 Claycomb

Road
Saturday. July 8

8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Clothes. chlld's desk. golf

cart (walking). knick
knacks. etc.
CASH ONLY

EOE·M/F

'CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER II. Rotating shifts. Hiring Rate
51151jmonth plus benefits. Job deS<:fiption and application form
are available to all interested-parties by writing to the Logistics
Office. Hahn 104. Wayne State College. Wayne. NE 68787. or by
phoning 402/375-2200. Ext. 485. Completed application form
AND le1ter-oh,ppflca1ionnue by 4:00 p.m.. Tuesday. July 28.
1987, in Hahn 104. Wayne Silate Oollege is an Equal Oppor",'
tunity/Affirmative Acticln Employer. '

SECRETAR~U. TITLE III OFFICE. Half-time".p~sitian. Hiring Rate '
~~Job description and application form are avaitoDle to 0'11
injli're_s,t~d_partre's by w~itirig to the, Logistics Offic.... Hahn-l04,- -,

Wayne State College. Wayne. NE 68787. or by pho';ing :=======:=:::::::=:::~:::::::::::~
402/375-2200. Ext. 485, Completed application form' AND letter I' I

of application due by 4:00 p.m.. Tuesday. July 28. 1987. In Hahn" FOR S""LE OR RICNT
104. Wayne Stale <;,ollege I. an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative ""

Action Empl."}'el', Acreage near Catralll' approximately ~o mlles_from Nor
folk or 15 miles frOm.Woyne. Nlc. 2 b8droonrhome. new
furnace. new submersible well. new sIt'ngl.s. 'large barn
seI-i1p lor- farrowing•. Only:t, ntlJes.olf Qf, th.. Itlghway

-Wlth"nlceCOilntqLvlew~_ _ _. ',-

Call40~.337-0090Evenings _::,.~.=-

WANTED: Assistant Girls H.S.
Basketball Coach for 1987-88 season
starting in November 1987. Send let
ters to: John Werner, Superinten·
dent, Box 190. Allen, NE 68710. Ju16

HELP WANTED: A tull·time person
to sew pillows and pillow cases, from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., M-F. Apply In
person at Restful Knights, 206 Logan,
Wayne. Ju9t3

,-----,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING----.,..,
Regular Rates

Standard Ads - 25'¢ per word
Minimum of S2 50 - Third (on~e(utlve rUn free

Display Ads 
$3.15 per column Inch

HELP WANTED: A full-time person
to sew mattress pads, from 4: 30 p. m.

-to LqD a_m .. M-E. Apply J[l p~rson_at_
Restfu I Knights, 206 Logan,
Wayne. Ju9t3

TIMPTE. INC. is hiring additioncWfuH-time
employees f6T"the next phose of our start up opera
tion in Wayne•.,NE. We are looking for hard
working individuals who wont to be a port of our
new semi-truck trailer manufacturing facility as
TRAILER BUILDERS. WELDERS. or MACHINE
OPERATORS (fabrication).

- - -We---offer- -cempef'it+ve-,w.ages_ and excellent
b~nefits. including health and life i~s;-rC;;-n~e-. p~d

'vocations' and--pakl holidays.

If you're int~rested in joining the production stoff of
an expanding CQmpany. pick up 9.!) application at
Timpte,. Wayne. or-at the Nebr. Jpb Service office.
119 Norfolk Ave.. Norfolk. All production applica
tions must be returned to Norfolk Job Service.
Mon-Fri. 8:00 A.M.·5:oo P.M. New applicants will
beSTACtested:

CONSOLIDATE' lTRE PORT OF CONDITION NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
OI'!$l~j~Q ,~rne~c-and 'F~eign",Su~~!!ji!~ie~) OR LEE NOTlCI;OF RENEWAL OF

W'INSIDE STATE BANK NottceisR~~:~~;i~~~tMr~~rs~:nttoSectlon NotlcelsRh~:;;~I::~~~:;;$~~_tOSectlon
53.135.01 liquor. license may be automatically 53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically

In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska ~~~~:~~~0~:t:~~~qf:;:I~=~:~,J.987:fOF-- --~~~~~:::-g ~e~~~~q:::I==~_~'I/9B7, for
State Ban,k No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10 Lewellen Whitmore 5291 VFWof U.S The Windmill Restaurant, Inc.

- ---- -A11he-etose-ot-Business-on June--3Orlt81- __ 220MalnStreet, WiI'/rre, Nebraska dbaTheWlndmHt Restaurant,lnc. :~f~~~~~~~:~::~L,.~~

Dollar Amounts in Thousands- -~~~~~~~~~:~(~~~e:~:~~l~~:s~:; Notl~~:Z~:'~~S~~:~~:r~I=::-::ststo Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to section NOTICEOFRENEWALOF
ASSETS be flied by any resident of the City on or before the Issuance of automatic renewal of llcanse may 53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Cash and balances due from depository Institutions Augustl,~O' 1937, Intheofflce~~~C1~YClerk; that be flied by any resld~nt ot the City on 01" before ~~:~:~~~a:~~qf~:'~I~:~=:~;~I~:987,for Notice 15 hereby ~ven that pursuantto Section

Nonlnterest-bearing balanc~sand currency and coin 409 ~~:~ep:::~t~:~~~ ~~II\e h:d
t
t~e~e~~r~~~ ~ufhu:te~;~:a:;~:~~~~~c~l~f~'::yCtl~~e;k;~~~ WayneAerl~l5 FOE ::~~~~ f~;':e ~=~o:';lov~m~~t~:r;~~,a;~

Securities, ... ~. . . . . ..' . . . . . . . . '" . . . . . . • . 8,507 whether continuation ot said license should be. such persons hearing will be had to determine 119 Malin Street. Wayne. Nebraska the following retail liquor licensee, to,wlt:
Federal funds sold and secu'rltles purchased under agreements allowed. whether continuation of said license should be Notice Is hereby gIven that written protests to A. Eugene Claussen

to resell In g9FA9~~:~~:'-:~~~~~~~~~~-:S:5l,- __~-'.'Th'."'':C~IT~Y~O;F'::W~A;'YN~E:';,;N~E~'R~A~S~KA~":"~II~""':"""~·_""">u~~~~;:;::~r~tho~,,,~u~.n~"~Of~'~uto~m~·mtl~"~·t"'~W~oI~of~n~,,:n~..~ma~Y_;;!,J~12~OW;"'~t2~nd~S~tr~..~t,~w~.~y...~.~N~'b%'~"~ka~:£.. _
. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs . 551 (PUb~~tJu~ylelr:) Carol J.Brummond, CMC Aug~st 10.1~7; I~e:ldent :~he Cltv..on 0.- ~fore the Issua~e o~:to~:~~ct:::;~I~erl.:=S::

Loans- and lease financing receivables: t~ CHy Cerk In the event protests are flied bot three or mOl"e be flied by any resident of the City on or t:efore
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income.. 3,391 IPubl.July 16) :,~~r:':tI~~;II~ :'11~~ ~~n~~ ~:~I~I= A~U$t 10, 1987, In the oftlce offl\e-ettyetm;·that

LESS: Alicwance for loan and lea-se losses. 79 :~~~~~ ~~~~=i~AELN~~ allowed. The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~~:::e~~~::':::lt~9a~I~":' ~d~~e~e~r~~:
L~lans and le,ases, net of unearned Income, Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to Section NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF Carol J. Brummond, CMe whether contlnuatlon_ot ~ld IJ~eflse s~uld be
a owance, and reserve. .... 3,312 53.135.01 llquor license may be autom5tlcally RETAIL LIQUOR LiCENSE Ctty Oerk allowed.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . 8 renewed for one year from November 1, 1987, lor Notice is her~by given that pursuanHo section (Publ.July 16)
Other real estate owned. 39 the following retail liquor I1censee, tq-wlt; 53.135.01 liquor license may be autOlJ'latlcaily

Other assets. 223 102 Mal~~~;e~t·~~:s~~braska ~~~~:w~:g~:t:I~~rq::~I~o;:,:~~~~, fo.- NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
Totat assets 13,049 Notice Is hereby given that written 1T0tests to Lumber Company, Inc. RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE .

. _.--.--..--.---........:- ---L---tA8it:tTt£-S- ._____ ttle Issuance of automatic renewal of license may dba The Lumber Company Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to section NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
----._.,.__._.._J::!.QP9~!.t~_:_.". __.__. ,_ ... __ . t -----, -_•••- " Denreaov-any-rmdentlJf-the-£l!y on-« befon~--' -- -----rlJSouth-MBln Streer.Wayne-;·Nebraske- ~.135._01_ -'tquoL_lLc~~.!OC.-be automatically REIAIL.LJQILOB_lICENSE

- - - - August 10, 1987, In the office of the City Clerk that Notice Is hereby given that wrlffen protests to renewed for oneyear from Naveffl6irn98T,T~ Notice Is !'eteby given that pursuanfTo----sectJon
--:.-...._"~----.tno~fnt:~~~_~~f=~~. : :~~ . 578 .. . 11,195-- irr-f~e-e.,ent P:t.~s~I:~:Vi%~~-~£e_-the i3SUance of-aut-OntatlcLenawaLoULcenm rna¥- _.!!!._~ low~ng r~~u~II~~:ee' to-wit 53 135 01 liquor license may be automatlcally

Interest-bearing,..... . .. 10,617 ~1~~r~:~III~I:~ ;: ~l~~:-::-~~~~l~:~:'I~~::i:eo'1,I~~~:'~ 111 E~dStr:;. Wayne, N~r;ska ~~nefoV::-::;-O;:~~~q~j[=~';;/98hfoF
Oth ·11 bllitl allOWed in the event prolests are filed by three or more 'NotIce Is herebY glvel1 that wrlffen I)rol81$ 10 Richard 0 Pflanz 0 ma 0 P', WROS

er a es .:' , _. . . .. .. .. 205 TheCITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA such persons hearing will be had to determine the Issuance of automatic renewal of license mtr( 611 N ValleYD~1 eaW . N ~z k
-- - -"FotaHtablH-tIes----,-.,. ,.....,,~-.___.__.._.-----r---.~r._. _.__~~. ===1""1.,,,400 CilrolJ Brummond,CMC whether continuation of said license should be be flied by aly resident of the CIty on or before Notice Is'hereby 91:' t~re'ltte ras :

EQUITY CAPITAL ----~Hewed--- Augustl0,l987,lntheofflceoltheClty!:lerk;fhat "thelssuan ofaut t~ wr l enlproeststo
, 200 (Pub! July16J TheCITYOFWAYNE IIIEBRASKA irt=me'"¥!e1l' ptolesls die rlted:-~~ bi'"""filea b.;e'any reoma ~newa of/ censemay

carol J.Bru;"mond. (MC such persons hearing will be had ~o determIne" A~ust 10 1987, Ints~ae';,l f ~GI~ ~or--e:efore-
Cit.,. Clerk w~ethl;!r cpotinuatlon of .saId llcens,!!' should be In .the ev~t protestsoar: flied :y ~:r,.~e;:,~~~

(Publ.July16l alowed. Tbe CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA such persons hearing will t:e had to~~terml
""'--._-.- . -~.~.. --&rohfo6FUmmOnd"cMc. _:~~':;-~~!~~~~~~__~~!,~__~C!n~~ho~~ ~

(Pub~'JU~~6~ The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
CaroIJ.Brummond,~C

CltyCef>k
(Publ. July 16)
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